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ATEBAOB DAILT OERCOLATION 
' for tho Month of Febcunry, t$$$

6,101
Mowboe of thn Audit 
Beieea of Ohealelleao
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FRANCO MOVES 
TO MT LERIDA 
AT Tiro POINTS
avergiog Forces To Strike 
Both Soathem Comers 
Of Beleaguered CHy; Reb-
els Renort htemal Fight

8l|oww wftt slowly Hsli|  ̂ ti
p m t a n  tonlrht and U n u ^ y .

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CBI

FOUR MtNORIlY 
GROUPS PLAGUE 

CZECffi’ STATE
GennanSy Slovaks, Poles, 

Magyars Demaod Anton- 
omy; Berlin Hints At Re- 
voh Of Oemaiis In Army.

Huge Girders Twisted in Barcelona Air Raida

Hemtaye. Franco, (at the Bpanlsh 
border), March 80.— (A P )— Q«n- 
eraUMlmo Franctseo Franco today 
aasumed peroonal command of hia 

. Inaurgent armtea cloeliig In, on 
Lerlda, key to the government uph 
tal, Barcelona, 80 miles to the east. 
With hla main body reported at the 
outskirts of the city on the highway 
from Fraga, the Insurgent chioftatn 
threw other units forward In swsep- 
Ing roovsraenta designed to encircle 
Lerlda, all but deserted by Its 
dvlltan population. Insurgent re- 
TCrts said huge smoke clouds 
darkensd the environs of the be- 
siegod dty.

Part of General Juan Tagus's col-
umn of Moors, which had led the 
advance from Fraga on the south' 
west, branched oil to the eouthoast 
Into u e  valley of the .Segre river 
to join eUpportIng columns advanc-
ing up the rtver bed.

Seise Electric Plant 
These columns had struck a dam-

aging blow by seizing the village of 
Aytona and a hydroelectric plant 
there which serves more than 60 
Catalan villages, aitb supplemen-
tary lines Into Linlda.

Franco's plan apparently was to 
strike Lerlda from Its two sputba.fh 
oomers, bis main body drivihg''ara^ 
the Fraga highway from the ^utb- 
wost, and part of Vague’s oommand 
striking for the aoutheastern comer, 
where the Segre enters the city.

Before taking command before 
Lerlda, Franco Inspected the Bar- 
bastro sector, some 35 miles to the 
northwest,'where bis northern wing 
was moving slowly southeastward 
along both banka of the C8nca river.- 

The Insurgent southern wing es-
tablished strong positions in the 
8sn Marcos mountains before Mor-
elia, only 88 mites from the Mediter-
ranean. .

Oecopy Bead Jnnetion 
Berne 40 miles southwest of 

. Lertde, roogUy half way between 
that d ty and Morelia. Franco's 
Central Aragon forces occupied the 
•treteglc highway Junctions of 
Madia and Fabeue.

Capture of MiuUa, 88 miles from 
the coast, brought tbs Insurgents 
doss to the border of the (Satalotilan 
province of Tarragons and almost 
half way along the highway from 
Caspe to Oandeaa.

Fabam Is a junction point for

(tXMittniied on Pngs Two)

RULES oa LANDS 
OWNED BY U. S.

i

(iei;ieral Land OHi^ Hands 
Down Decision On Famed 
Elks HiD Naval Reserve.

( Washington, March. SO—(A P )— 
TTie general land office ruled today 
that the Federal government and 
not private oil companloa was the 
rightful owner of milUons of dollars 
of dl/lands In the famed Elk Bills 
navni reserve ,ln California.

Berlin. March 80__(A P )— The
cry for autonomy from four minor-
ity groups echoed through Oecho- 
alovakia with Increasing vigor to-
day and the continuing assurances 
of protection for Germans beyond 
the borders from Nad MgulgB. 
Germans, Slovaks, Hungarians and 
Poles put tkelr cards plainly on the 
government table duri^ yestenlajr’s 
tumultuous Partlamsnt ssadon. At 
the same time great Germany moved 
toward the April jO plebisdte on 
annexation of Czechoslovakia’s for-
mer Independent neighbor, Austria.

German newspapers, reporting 
extensively on the aggravating ten-
sion between the four minority 
groupe on one side and the Czech 
Btate government on the other, 
made Plain that only drastic reor-
ganisation could ^pease Ute emo-
tions of the various natioaaUtiss.

‘’Fundaimatsl Chaage,”
Influentla] Nazis warned that 

Clzechoslovakta must make a fund-
amental change In her political 
structure If she would save her ta- 
depmidence.

Jfemler Milan Hodza of Clzecbo- 
alovakla had Indicated greater po-
litical and cultural privilegea would 
bo granted the minorities, but with-
in the countar's constitution.

(A  federal system such as Swit-
zerland’s for treatment of mlnori- 
tlto would involve changes in the 
Csecboslovakia consUtuUm.)

Official clrelcs, however, failed to 
offer a clue as to what Fuehrer Hit-
ler might have In mind to safe-
guard the rigbU of the ajM)0,000 
Sudeten Germans following the dec-
laration of the Slovak deputy Tlso 
la the Czech parliament yestwlay: 
"It  is not the army alone that de-
fends the state."

But drastic comment can be heard 
in Nazi clrclea In Berlin that, those 
Gen^-blooded aokUen In the 
Czech army can also 
rifles the other way."

'Hardly SafMiBBlofy. 
Diplomattacbe PoIlUaehe Korrea- 

poodens, German foreign office 
mouthpiece, cdofly daecribed as 
"h sT ^  satisfactory,”  the promisee 
of Premier Hodsa regarding mlnor- 
lUea

Meanwhile Vienna prepared for 
Its blggeit day since Fuehrer HU 
ler's triumphant entry March 14.

Thirty thousand Austrian Legion-
naires who have not seen their 
homeland for years win return Sat-
urday and march into the former 
imperial capital.

'ITie Legionnaires—all members of
the Austrian Nazi storm troops__
fled during the regimes of Chancel-
lors Engelbert DoUfuss and Kurt 
SchuSchnlgg. They were housed 
In various camps in Germany ana 
given military drill.

Nine hundred trucks will take 
them acroea the former Austvo- 
German border. ' They wUl be ao- 
compsnied by an honor detachment 
of Grarman storm troopers.

Plebiscite campaigning was car-
ried on yesterday by Hitler. Field 
Marshal Goerlng and Propaganda 
Minister Goebbels,

Pleaded 18 Hours.
A t Hamburg, Hitler told an audi-

ence of 20.000 that he bad pleaded 
with Scbuschnlgg for 12 hours at

WAR MAKING ABIUTY 
COUNTS MOST, IL DUCE 
INFORMS THE WORLD

Cristea Cabinet Quits 
As King Carol Calls 

For Reorganization
^uch&reat. M^cb- 30^(AP)**-The^Manlu’«  now Innctive Peazant nartv

COURT RESTRAINS 
STOCK VOTING BY 

GUARANTY TRUST

IBAnu commiis
ATCMNDCANM.

turn their

These tsnds. Indirectly i 
with the Teapot Dome oh scandal of

    
 

the Harding administration,
. claimed by the state of (Mllfornla, 
the General Petroleum Company of 
California, Thomas A. D’OemneU, 
Homer I. Tupman and the Potter 
OU Company, all of whom have $0 
daye in w b l^  to file appeals to Seo- 
retsry of Interior Ickea 

The lands Involved In the genernl 
land office ruling are known as 
"Section 16," a one-mile square area 
on the southwestern border o f the 
Ban Joaquin valley In Kern county. 
They constitute the second of two
oB mopertles considered v ________
by US Federal govertiuieni to aa- 
tlohal defense and for which Secre-
tary Ickes has been fighting for re-
turn to government ownership.

The other part of the Elk HUla 
propertiea. Section 38. of the same 
else, was won back by lekez In a 
recent Federal District Court de- 
clzion and is on appeal in the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals. Titles for-
merly were held the Standard Oil 

. CJompany of CkUifomla, Mrs. Sydney 
R. Greeley, Frank J. Carman, 

lea O. Falrbank, Edward L. 
Thomas A. O'DonnaU, Pan- 

S P I^ ^ c a n  Petroleum Company, VaU 
^3RS'-’’Natural Gas Oompany, and As-

sociated Oil Company.
Backgrewnd « f  Oeaea 

Both Class had their background 
In legislation pataM by Oengrsas 
In March, 1858. Under that law. It 
waa stipulated In part that Seetiana 
18 snd 86 of every township of 
public lands In CaUfemla, "ahhO bo 
and hereby are granted" to the 
state for the use of the public 
acboola The courts subsequently 
eoostruad giis law to maan agri-
cultural lands and not geoaral S n - 
eral lands title to wtdeh 'reawlaad 
in tbs Fsderal govenimapt.

When on development acttviuea

(UontlsiMd on Page Two)

’OES SEEK D E U Y  
ON BUREAUS BILL

Bilt Thor Appeals Rejected 
As Leaders Decide To De-
bate Later Hiis Week.

Washington, March SO—(AP) 
Admlnlstratkm leaders rejected to-
day oppesitieD appeals to delay 
house cowsIderaUoo of the govern-
ment morgantsatlon bin, d ecld^  
■nstaad to begin debate later this 
week.

The special reorganisation com-
mittee - was called together by 
Chairman Cochran (D„ Mo.), to 
ratify ptoesdure agreed on Its 
Democratle majority.

The Inter proposed combining Into 
one meiuare the fow  hois which 
the committee approved last year, 
and then aubsUtute the new legisls- 
tion for that passed by the Senate 
Mowtay.

Although conceding the futility 
of his request, B «^  T s ^  (K,, N. 
T.). made a final attampt to pest- 
pone floor dahata by baking for pub. 
He baartaga. Admlalstratioe Ueut- 
eaaats tarmsd thgm unnaeeaaary.

«• no qoapSmi,”  Tabar 
Id. "but that tha Prasideat U try^ 

lag to dastsqy tha eoatrol of Osn- 
gieas over approprlaticas and an 
honest audit of acMunts « id  la try-
ing to brash down tha efvll service."

Qe?ebod Financier Brings 
. Action Chiming Morgan 

Interests Menaced His 
Rnie Of Sweringen Roads

Next fork, March 80 — (A P ) — 
Guarnnty Trust Company, third 
largest bank In the Uolted States, 
today was ijestrSined by Federal 
Ckiurt Injunction from exercising 
stock voting rights which would 
give it virtual control of the vast 
Van Sweringen rail empire.

The temporary Injunction, return-
able Friday, was Issued by Federal 
District Judge Albert Cose on alle-
gation of Itobert R. Young. 41-year- 
old Texas and Cleveland financier, 
that bis control of the Van S w ^  
Ingen roSda was menaced by a com-
bination of Morgan banking Inter-
ests and prominent General Motors 
officials.

Young, who last srear with a com- 

(OontUmed on Page Ten)

FDR TO INSPECT 
FORT DENNING, GA.

To Look Over Famoos Mili-
tary ReserratioD; Prom-
ises New Special Message

L A T E  N E W S 
FLASHES!

W arm  Springs, Ga., March 80.— 
(A P )—President Roosevelt took 
time out from hie vacation routine 
on Pine mountain today for a long- 
cherished trip of inspection to the 
famous Fort Benning, Ga., infantry 
post, 80 miles south of here.

He arranged to leave his cottage 
in raid-afternoon byautomobile, with 
a atop planned in Oolumbus to greet 
city officials and representatives 
frtsn the 97,000-acre military reser-
vation.

Two hours were set aside for the 
drive with the party a r r lv ^  at 
the fort Ihto

Tha Presideat planned to apend 45 
minutes there, . viewing tha cele-
brated Infantiy achooL tha latest 
types of tanks and other modern 
fighting equipment, and more than 
6,000 officers and men lined up on 
Gordon Field.

Gov. B. D. RIfors of Georgia and 
Mayor L. C  Wliaon and other offi-
cials were to meet him la Columbus, 
while Brig. (Sea. A ia  L. Sl^leton, 
Fort Banning commandant, and his 
staff waited at the entrance to the 
Mg reservattoa, spread out over 
Muffs and valleys along the (Aat- 
tnhooehee river.

Both suppmtara 
administratiea’a bcoad

M eC tba 
program

Plans for the journey were com-
pleted yesterday after n press con-
ference at which the Presideat de-
nounced oppoatlon outside of Con-
gress to his government reorgaalsn- 
tien program and promised a special 
message soon on railread teliaf Iw- 
IMatlen.

Asked for oenuaeat on Senate 
of the raorgaalsstioa MU 
with brofid asacutlve pow-

ers to conaeUdato and shift bureaus 
intact bs hsaltated a mesnwt and 
tksa rei^itd ha would t$ka a shot 
at I t  . I

" It  preves". ha aald. watvfog tha

MANY HURT IN  STOBM 
Oelombna, Kaa„ March 80— (AP ) 

rreatern tMe 
a t this town of 8JM0 shortly before 

•evorety damaging a 
school hnlMkig and hUnriag eoerea 
•fmrsona.

The west side school building waa 
filled with children who were pre-
paring to leave for hmeh when the 
storm strock.

SIX KILLED BY' "CURE".
<>rlando, Fla., March 89—(AP)-— 

Dr. H. A. Day, president of ttie 
Co“ »ty  Medical AseoelaUon; 

to^y  six women have died 
n w  -aM lour other persons bare 
been stricken with tetanus during 
the past 24 henrs following Injec- 
tIoM OMd ta tTMiment of cwuioero 

He said Orlando physicians feared 
n nnraber of other persons might be 

• "  nn5«»ennlnod 
Mona''^ l>een^ven the Injec-

• • •
NO CUT IN SILVER 

Waahlngtoq, March SO—(A P )— 
T r^ o r y  Uiade no change te- 

«My In Its price of 41 oente per 
ounce for foreign silver. ^

On each of tho two prevloin davt. 
^  Treasury had reduced Itn pifoe 
“J® ^ 1 .  »fter maintaining a price 
of 45 cents an ounce for more rii».. 
two years.

s s *
PLOT FBUSTBATED 

Montevideo, Uruguay, March 80 
— (A P ) — AuthorttleB today said 
w y  had fruBtrated a mUltary plot 
to aelse power for Dr. Ednardo 
B ta ^  Acevedo, defeated 
In Sunday’s presideatlal eteottoas.

F w  army colonels and the Mon- 
tevldeo chief of police were arrest-
ed and dismissed from their posts 

•ho ohief conspirators.
• • •

FEAB 5 FLiEBS Knj.S!p
Honolnln, Blarch 80.— (A P )__give

Navy fliers were misalag t e ^  anU 
olfIMals feared they were kUJed m 
the crash of a Mg patrol bombing 
plane of Walaaae. on Ote Island of 
Oahu.

A sistb man, anoonsetoas. was 
to •  nagtti^ 

reodwl shore snfcly.

MABKBTB A T 'A  OtANOE.
New York. March 8 $ ^ (A P ) — 
Stocks— Steady: leaders rally 

moderately.
Bonds Easy; indtwtrtals sad 

rails nnder peeosme.
Curb—Ixtwer; some eOa, nttUttee 

resist selttng.
Foreign Exchange—Steady, start, 

lag declines.
OoHos—Higher; tseal and trade 

buying. •-
Sugar—Eaey; Ineteaaed apnt of- 

ferings.
Coffee Soft ; rnniiifteliiii Hqnl- 

datloa. ^

Front In Terrilict Conflict 
Front In Terrific ConYicL

Sbsnghsl, March SO.—(API __
Chinese and Japanese high com-
mands rushed heavy relnforesmenta 
of all available planea, tanka and 
artUlery Into the lOO-mUe triangle 
bounded by Yenebow, Suchuw and 
Llnl today In a despeiate effort to 
tut decisively the seeeawing eoalee 
of battle north o< the Grand Canal.

Offsetting Chinese vi< tortes In the 
past ten dayre, Japanese fecapturad 
Talnlng and Lincbeng, keypolnta on 
the Tlentsln-Pukow railway system 
down which Japsnete have been en-
deavoring for three iconthe to march 
to Suebow, junction point with the 
oaat-west Lungbai line.

However, fresh Kwangsl province 
divisions were launched Into the 
central China battle by (Chinese corn-

government headed by the Patrl 
arch Mfron CrlStea resigned at noon 
today for reorgaalcatlon. The Crla- 
tea Cabinet waa formed Feb. 11 fol-
lowing dismissal of the ministry of 
Oetavlan Goga by King CMrol.

Slxty-nlne-year-old (>lstea Patrl- 
areh of the Rumanian Orthodox 
church, waa commissioned King 
parol to form a now government 
snd It vrss expected tha fommUtiea 
would be completed before evening-

It waa statto at the palace that 
Rumania's Csblnet of "old man’’ 
had served Its purpose and th ^  at 
the request pt many memhera of tha 
ministry, the King waa gathering 
new leaders about him.

In Informed quarters It was said 
George Tatareseu, tbe foreign min-
uter, and other members of the 
Uberal party would ha excluded 
from the new government.

The same sources said it waa 
likely that several members of Jullu

would receive poftfoUos,
It emphasised, however,

that Rumania U no longer ruled on 
a party baaU and that parties whUe 
exUtent were dormant.

The King had members of the re-
signing Cabinet to the palace for 
lunch where be expressed thanks 
for Its emergency serviee In bring-
ing order to Rumanian affairs af-
ter the shortlived antl-Seroitle gov-
ernment of Goga.
. Crlatea’a first government gave 
the country a new consUtuUon cen- 
tnllsliig authority In the Crown, 
adopted a budget and enacted sev-
eral pieces ot emergency l^elation.

Maniu, the Peasant leadw. In hU 
career waa a leader in K l^  Carol’s 
restoration to the throne, and op-
posed G ^ ’a snU-SemiUc reglms 
and the Fascist-Uke Iron GuardUta. 
He quarreled with the King, how-
ever, because of the latter’s favor-
itism of Hme. Lupescu.

"We Reject Utopjae”  And!
For That Reason Left Tke'̂  

. League, He Declares; Rt> - 
calls That Napoleon Sail . 
Italians Wonld Become! 
World’s Best Soldieraf! 
“ That’s What We Want"

CALLiS MEXICAN CONGRESS 
FOR DISCUSSION ON OIL

pasMge I
keoday.

(t am Pace r«e) «■  th fe  fore) (C I ea Pac* Dm  )

9TAKT SIT-DOWN STRIKE

Watorbury, Marsh 88— (A P ) — 
Rollers employed In the north | ^ t  
of the Am ^can Bt s m Oo., began a 
sit-down strike at 10:80 o’clock r*»«« 
morning, shortly after the poeUnx 
of a notice advlring of a 10 per oent- 
eut, effecUre AprU 8. OffUlaU a t  
the Waterbury Braaa Workaie’ 
Union, a C.LO. affiliate, aaM that 
200 man were Involved. Gbauwny 
cfficiau could act be reached.

A  committee from the roUinff mill 
wen atm engaged in a eoofereace 
with J. (X Admnaan, ^ant euperin. 
tesdent this afteraaon.

(UenUnaed oe Page ISb )

PENDERGAST WINS 
IN KANSAS o n

Keeps Control Of City HaD 
Bat Coafition Party Cats 
Majority; His Statement

Kansas City, March 80.— (A P ) __
Tom Pendergust sUIl U boss of one 
of the most powerful city political 
organizations In the nation but he 
knew today be had been In n fight

The Democratic leader retained 
the city ball, which be has domi-
nated ^ c e  1926, by winning a hotly 
contested battle of 194,000 ballots 
in Tuesday's munIcipM election. It 
waa the first election hero since 
Kansas City waa rocked by vote 
fraud seandaU two years ago.

Pondergaat'a 1984 majority of 
59,000, rolled up at a dty election 
marred by four killings, was cut to 
43,000 yesterday In orderly voting 
guarded by a new ex-partlsan dty 
electlaa board.

The opposition waa a ooaUtton 
party of Republicans and Independ-
ent mmocrata, formed only a few 
momtha ago by a Tmuse to Bs u m 
canvas, to challenge an organtaa- 
Uon funded In the ’80s.

Unofficial figures gave Pender- 
gast'a mayor, Bryce B. Smith, 118,- 
875 votes for a third term, to 78,. 
218 for the CoallUonUta' Ool. Fled 
VVhItten, a lawyer and World War 
veteran.

J  Pewdergaet’e StetenmiL
Pendergaat called hU tleket'a vic-

tory "a wonderful showing" and 
Issued this statement;

" I f  (t la true, as the Kansas City 
Star and the ceallUon epeakers re-
ported, that the Democratle Presi-
dent of the United States waa 
against us, that the attorney general 
of the United States waa against 
us, that the governor of the state 
of Mlarourl was against us, that the 
bi-partisan election board was 
against us, that the Independent 
Kansas City Star newspaper wss 
sgalnst us—I think under those 
conditions we msda a wonderful 
Fhowtng.

(U. 8. plstrlet Attorney Scnurioe 
BClUigan, whom promeutlon a t the 
1988 frauds here hM resulted in 58 
convictions of eleetym workers 
without an ac^tta l. waa raappofot- 
ad racsntly on rarommendatlan of 
(SummlngB and President Roeasvslf. 
Ban. Harry S. Truman (D., Mo. a

(OaMsnsd es Page T vs )

President Cardenas Scans 
Plans To Pay For Proper- 
tws As H. 8. Files Protest; 
Mexican Laiior Restless.

Mexico Qty, Marcb *8— (AP) 
President Cardenas, snmrocnlog an 
“urgent" session of Obiigress to help 
him, was confronted today with 
near-revolt by a segment of labor, 
and a vigorous Uolud States pro-
test against expropriation of the 
$400,900,000 Ml Indtutry.

The American protest waa pre-
sented to the foreign ministry yes-
terday by Ambassador Jomphua 
Daniels, and a high Mexican official 
Indicated it was an energetic note 
demanding explanaUon bow Mexico 
intended to pay for the 17 American 
and British oil properties.

The Indications of labor dlssatla- 
factlon came from Ckuioe Flores, 
Labor Department Inspector In 
Tampico and members of the 
powerful union there which con-
trols 6,000 ex-employes of tbO 
Agutla (Royal Dutch Shell) com 
pany.

Tbe government "took advnntage 
of labor-capltal conflict to create 
International mlitlcal conflict" by 
expropriation, Flores charged.

Aisertlng be spoke for other 
members of his union, Flores con-
tradicted assertions by union bead- 
quarters In Mexico d ty  that an waa 
peaceful among the workers. The 
Tampico union ousted a capital-ap-
proved administrative ooimcll, de-
manded wage Increasee and other 
beneflte.

Better Off Before
"We are all dtaedntented. We 

were for better off before," Flores 
said.

Tampico reports said every stor-
age tank there was filled with Ml. 
and there was no place to put crude 
or refined oU since the lack of for-
eign markets crested by expropria-
tion of the campanles March 17.

Asphalt, packing, shipping, ma-
rine and other departments of all 

terml - were closed, -and 
I f  8,000 part-time workers were 

released. -
Posa. Rica came reports 

that workers there were not pMd 
teturday or. Monday, although the 
Oil LAbor Syndicate aMerted “pay- 
meats were effected normally 
throughout the Industry" last week-
end.

Cenmilsslon to Meet 
A permanent commission of c>in. 

gross was to meet late today to set 
a date for tbe Congressional session, 
probably for the second ten days In 
April.

Cnrdenas' reqbest for the session 
waa coupled with a list of bills to 
ba eooaidered.

High amongi them waa one for 
htodlflcatlon of Import and export 
dune#, inereaaed as much as 800 per 
cent in January to the concern of 
tha United States.

It  waa perhaps significant that 
Onrdenaa asked ter tariff revlslea 

nfter Ambassador Daniels’ pro-
test fo Foreign Minister- Eduardo 

yesterday.
Canlels protested the expropria- 

ttoo on his first visit and expressed 
a  8. Secretary of SUte HuJl’a riew 

"sertousneas" of the s|tuati^
There wss no indication of the 

natifte of the Maclean government’s

(Osnitnaad am Page Tm )  ,

TOBACCO BUYERS 
REACH HAr M

SerersI Milfion D o l l a r s  
Wortb Of ffighest Priced 
Prodnet To Go On Sal&

Hartford, March 80 — (A P ) __
Several million dMIars worth of the 
blgbeet priced domestic cigar leaf 
tobacco grown In Amertcn—Oonnec- 
Meut valley shadegrown—will be 
offered to leading cigar manufactur-
ers from all parte of the country 
here beginning Monday.

Representing also a slseable in-
vestment for tbe growers and pack- 
M , the tobacco, Imown to the trade 
aa the second priming, has been 
processed. In the local warehouses 
aÛ  winter, by aeveral tbousuid em-
ployes, most of them women.

Tbe 1987 crop of shade Is rated as

(Oonttooed oe Page Ten)

MORE POUUCIANS 
CALLED BY JURORS

Three DemocraHc Allies Of 
Mayor Hayes Saminoned 
In The Waterbary Probe.

Watertmry. March 80.—CAP) — 
The Waterbury Grand Jury, ap-
parently nbifUng back for the Ume 
being, at least, to witnesses official- 

“ nnectyd.Yritb thfeiltya munici-
pal affairs, called today three men 
long Identified with Democratic 
politics here.

The trio comprised Town Chair-
man John H. Crary; Michael Slavln. 
deputy registrar of voters; and Mar-
tin J. Dunn, purchasing agent In the 
dty eomptreUer’a office. All of them 
have been poUtical(-aUles for several 
years of Mayor Frank Hayes and 
former a ty  Comptroller Daniel J. 
Leary.

The posaibllity that the Jury 
might return later tn the day to a 
further ecrutlny of leglslaUve ac- 
Uvltlea was suggested by the reap- 
pseranee of Harry B. Mackenzie 
Fairfield eounty Republican. leader 
aqd for years one ot the most 
fasolUar -figures In legislative cir-
cles.

Mackenzie, former state labor 
commissioner, spent considerable 
tlma In the CJourt House last week, 
coming kere after bis poUUcal aUy 
of many yeara, l^iarias E. William-
son of Darien, had been summoned. 

<)at4e Lew Finn
Williamson, who resigned yeeter- 

day from the Bridgeport taw firm 
of Wmiamaon. Wiuia, Lister snd 
Foster, wgs among several out-of- 
town lawyetsjwho performed special

(OenKnoed en Page TkaV

m

Rome, March 80,—(A P )—j  
Premier Mussolini today 
on the Italian pepple to 
the menace of aerial 
by movlnsr from big citjefi 
small towns. Tillages and 
tryside. . ^  .

Before a crowded, Iw 
Senate, II Duce told of Ii 
readiness for war in a apeoeh 
broadcast to all Italy and many: 
countries abroad. • i '

He told his people . thiafî  
should quit the cities before It 
was too late to escape the «oii> 
sequences of war in t ^  air.

He lauded Italy’s 
ing power, asserting the naU 
could "completely mc l̂Uae in 
short time a num^r of qn|i 
greater than that engaged* 
the battle ot Vittmio Vei,..
— Îtaly’s World War Tleterj 
which 67 divisions fought.

Most Net Fan Asleep 
Ha waiTisd hia Faadat fo lL ... 

however, thia must not lull tbim 
sleep.

"PreciaMy becanaa amok 
done, it la naeeasary ta tell 
that atUi more remains to 
and that we shaU do it, 
the cost," he declared.

(foiling for emigratioa from tka 
Mtles, n Duce said:

“From thia moment I  say tfiat MI 
of those who can organlae tliatr ei^ 
Istences In amall toinia. In riUagw 
and the countryside would d o i5 5  
not to watt unUl tbe twelfth hdOP, 

"In case at war evetything w kte  
prevents mobtUsatkm (suck aa 
civilian movements from the eftiw) 
might be prohibited. So much the 
worse, then, for those who have ast 
foreseen this snd are late.

"War from the sky Is desOned to 
assume an even gret.tw importaaOt 
In tomorrow's war.”

By arming further, at whatsTsr 
coat, Mussolini said, "we intend ta 
■iasure general peace, but ahora aB 
'our peare’.”  He oon’Jnued:

"We reject Ulimione and I'toptafo 
and for this reason we left the ■)>•$> 
that sells them. In Genova.

"That which has always counted 
and still oounte- among peoples is 
their war-making ability.’’

Napoleoa’a Predictlaa 
He recaUed that Napoleon COM 

said tbe Italians would become fikS 
day the world'c beat soldiers. ' '  

"That’s what we want," ha de-
clared. "We desire that Napoiacsi'S 
prediction will become a Fascist SM 
Rumiui reality of our time.”

This brought the W  black-sbtlt- 
ed Senators to tbel>' feet, cbeertag: 
They' had greetAl .him with shouts 
of "Dues! Duce!”  as he strode Into 
tbe Senate to tipeak.

United btates Ambassador Wil-
liam Phillips waa among the dipio- 
mata crowding the galleries.

MussoUnt outlmed the counttyk 
armed strength, deuiaring that the 
largest naval buUdlng program in 
Italy's history wo(ild be completed 
"by 1940 or 1941, or perhapa-earittR" 

’’Itallsn aviation," he aseertad. 
"ts among the world’s best."

He. went into the advantays 4#  
various types of airplanes:'

"Our CR-32 (pursuit ptenes), al-
though less speroy, have brought 
down many Cfortiss and Rata typea 
in Spanish skies.”

After' outlining the fleet Itaty 
soon would have afloat, n Duce sa- 
serted:

I confirm to the Senate that 
Italy has the most poweifol subma-
rine fleet in the vorld. We havd 
uutdif t̂anced all in such a manqM’ 
that It will be difficult. If not Impoee 
slble. to catch up with ua snd dis-
lodge us from this position.''

Aroused by a three-day propa-
ganda campaign, the Italian 
eagerly awaited the speech, 
speakers carried MusaoUnl’c 
to a big overflow la the square be-
hind tbe Senate and to the expectf: 
ant nation.

War Equipment
n Duce' started hia speed by f e-

(Uonttaoed on Page Ten)
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TKEA8UBT BALANCE. L

Washington. March $oJl(APf.«.-^ 
Tbe poeition of the TreasarT ' '  
M ard 28: - '

Receipts $2Sfi6S.44IJ2: 
tuiea $ie.U6.778J4; bslaadK 
109,601fil6A8; customs rm 
tbs month $34.3S8,88SJS.



ICT K. OF P, LODGES 
PLAN CONCLAVE HEREfl-

•V.'. 11■■■■■■ 0

diatriet neetlng of Rnldita of 
lodge* which include* 

^ lodge* In East Hartford, Thompson- 
liOa, Boekrllte, Stafford Springs 
and Ifanchcster, will be hald with 

. M*morlsl Lodge, K. of P,, of Han- 
ohtster aa boat in the regular moet- 

' -big hall of- Memorial Lodge, on 
Wednesday evening, April 6.

'Orand (Aancellor Morris Robin of 
= WatWbuiy and bis staff wiil be in

attendance and each lodge in the 
district will be represented. A  large 
gathering Is ^expected, and Memori* 
al LiOdge will provide refreshments, 
the entertainment to be furnished 
by representatives of each lodge in 
the district, each lodge to provide 
at least one entertainer.

H. E. BEBRV PROMOTED

Hartford, March 80.~ (AP>—The 
adjutant general's office announced 
today the a^poih tm eiifo f Second 
Lieut. Harold B. Berry, Co. H, 102nd 
Infantry, as flrst lieutenant to re-
main In his present assignment.

F A SH IO N  H ATS
f o r SP R I N Ge

in Scores of 

E id ting  Styles

F E L T S

S T R A W S
Bead Sizes 21)^

to 24

$ 1

T H IS SP R I N G

“GoYourOwnSweetWay”
I N  A  T A I L O R E D  S U I T

— Featnred Especially 
for Thursday—

Shetland Wool Suits 
Gabardine Suits

'  tlO.TS Vahies!

^tBCESDAT SPECIAL!

1.75
ROCHESTER

“Custom Built” Suits
of Very Fine Quality 

$1S.1S Value*!
THCRSDAF SPECIAL!

or. W

‘SPECIAL!
For A  Limited Time Only! At

SAM YULYES
S H O E  R E P A I R  S H O P

FIRST Q U ALITY

R u l i b d *  H e d s
For Ladies, Gents and 

Children Attached

Now b  the Time of Year Yonr Shoes Need Repairing! 
A L L  WORK G U AR ANTEED !

ISAM YULYES
• Q UALITY  SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE

701 Main Street Johnson Block

Standard American

Eocyclopedli
VoiBBe-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION  

COUPON

m *  eoupoa (wnb Bve otbera. 
Mutecntively nombered. a la 
an. eUppad from Fbe Bvealna 
HeraM) eutlUe* tbe boMe, 
ONE VOLUME ml lb* *taad- 
aed Aaaericaa Cacytiopedls 
when preaeated at The 

. HeraM OHee. with tbe. 
■peelBl purebaee price*
• f  Meeata.

(D a L n a  Edition 
P r k a Per Votaune 

SSC ca ts)

••■PH
■naktr

NEW BUDGET PLAN 
IN FINAL TESTS

Director Hopeful That It 
Win Be Balanced Before 
Hscal Year Ends.

wlpiBd out in the "fat month ahead" 
when taaea are due.

Tbe quarterly aliotmente are 
baaed on three audita o f the atate'a 
need*.

NORTON'S STARTS SAU  
BEFORE ALTERATIONS

Hartford, March SO.—fA P ) 
The atate'a new executive budget 
■yitem under which the governor 
enjoys strong flacnl power* today 
entered the final atage o f a test of 
tta balance budgeting poislblllties.

A fter weeka of lengthy confer-
ences with his financial department 
and with uncertalntiea *U11 unre-
moved. Governor Croa* to ^ y  waa 
expected to sign tbe final quarterly 
allotments for state departments 
and Inatltutlona.

Budget Director Benjamin P 
Whitaker continued hopeful o f a 
balanced budget, but waa unable to 
predict with certainty auch •  final 
outcome of the first year'* experi-
mentation with the new flacnl ay*- 
tem.

Mr. Whitaker aald that aorae 
funda have been releaaed from emer-
gency reserves In order to take 
care of last quarter needs but that 
on the whole the various state unita 
exerted no undue pressure to «-■  
haust these funds.

Cost of Relief.
The budget director mentioned aa 

among the "uncertainties" In the 
financial picture the Increased cost 
o f relief and the extra expense of 
the M-hour week for state em- 
ployees.

‘The state's financial experts how-
ever, awaited a detailed report at 
expenditures at the comptroller's 
office next month before venturing 
an opinion on tbe exact status of 
the emergency reserves which were 
set up at the beginning of the year 
by order of the governor and which 
all department and institution 
heads were directed to maintain ex-
cept where absolutely Impossible.

Moat of the state unit* were able 
to use this device. But until- the 
comptroller's analysis of the appro-
priation officially comes out. there 
will be no statement as to the prob-

Ihterior O f Store To Be Re-
modeled And Decorated; Un-
usual Values Made Possible.

Th* Norton Shoe Store, withla a 
day or two, wlU start exUnslv* al' 
terationa In the Interior of their 
store located at 977 Main street in 
tbe Cheney Building,

Tbia popular ahoe store has long 
been recognized for Ita progressive 
spirit I t  is the only ahoe store In
town featuring X-ray fitting__the
modem method employed to assure 
perfect f it  With X-rty fitting you 
actually see -for youreelf whether or 
not the ahoe allows ample room for 
the foo t Many other modem ehoe 
practices have been Inaugurated at 
Norton's from time to time to keep 
It In the front rank of local shoe 
stores.

When the alterations ate com-
pleted, according to Irving H. Hal- 
prln. Manager, Norton's will have a 
store tbe like of which is not to be 
found even in the larger cities. He 
said he was not at liberty to dis-
cuss the egact nature of the altera-
tions e i^ j i t  to say that when*'com-
pleted 'tbe interior would present a 
new and startling appearance— 
something that would be entirely 
different.

Starting today. In order to fadU- 
tate the work, Norton's starts a 
gigantic sale of shoes for men. 
women and children. Every shoe In 
stock Is Included In this drastic 
clearaway representing all the new 
styles for Spring and Summer. 
Coming as it does at the very be-
ginning of the season—it repre-
sents a real opportunity to aave on 
quality footwear for the entire 
family. When the stock hss been 
reduced to a more easily handled 
size, actual klteratlons will begin, 
but the store will remain open for 
business as usual while the work 
progresses.

ability of a net saving by the state 
agencleA at the end'of the year.

Governor Cross, in a Danbuiy 
speech last night, spoke optimistical-
ly of a balanced budget.

Last month, a "lean" period de-
veloped in revenue and a deficit of 
over 1400.000 was reported but the 
state's financiers expiect this to be

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the Ute Mra. Nora 

Murphy wlehea U  thank their many 
friend and nelghbora for kindnesn 
aiii aympathy aiiown thena durln* the 
Ilmea \“»d a the death of their he- 
'loved mothe* and stater. Also wish to 
thank those who so kindly donated 
cars.

Watch For

Red Men 
Bingo A d y .
Oh Th is Page
To m orrow

PENDERGAST WINS
IN KANSAS CHY

(ix>ntlniie<l from Page One)

Pendergaat adherent, opposed the 
reappointment. Pendergast has 
been at odda with Gov. Stark over 
appointments.)

"The only further thing • I  have 
to say la that the Democratic office 
holders elected yesterday will go on 
doing their duty to Kansas City 
business Interests and to Kansas 
City generally.

'There never baa been and there 
never will be any reprisals, as was 
stated by the coalition speakers, 
and tbe Democratic organisation 
which I  represent will do Ita utmost 
for the best interests of Kansas 
City now and for all times In the 
future.”

Whitten congratulated Mayor 
Smith but said "I haven't changed 
rny opinion of the administration or 
my Ideals of government."

In the campaign Whitten blamed 
the Pendergast organization for the 
1036 frauds and charged that wide 
open gambling and protected vice 
were rampant here. The Pender-
gaat organization said the opposi-
tion was resorting to slander to di-
vert attention from Kansas City's 
businesslike admlni.stratlon.

Despite the reduced majority, 
Pendergast forces won back one of 
the Council seats he lost to a Pu 
slonist movement in 193J.

HOLD LAST HOME RIFU  
MATCH THIS EVENING

Members O f Locz] Legion Poirt 
InTited To Watch Contest 
With Bristol Team.

Wember* of Dtlworth-Cbmell 
Post, Anurlesn Legion, ar* invited 
to attend the last bom* match of 
the seaaon to be shot by the Ameri-
can Legion Rifle team tonight. Th* 
rifle team wiU meet the BeD City 
team o f Bristol The match will b* 
held at th* P*arl street range 'u d  
shooting vrtll start at 8 o'clock. Th* 
match trmigbt I* In the Charter Oak 
League, in which league the Man-
chester team haa not loat a match. 
In addition to the match to be ahot 
tonight the Manchester team ha* 
one mor* match to shoot la th* 
league, that being on April l i  when 
they go to Wethersfleld'to meet the 
Wethersfleld team.

N a t i o n a l G u a r d  
—  N e w s  —

J E W E L R Y  4
the perfect gift

FOR A LL  OCCASIONS

Lady Hamilton 0  /• /\ t\ f\  
Wrist Watches ^ f l U . U U

$ ^ 5 0Eight Wrist 
Watches . . .

Waltham Wrist 
W atches.......... $25-00

Hamilton Strap W atches.............  $37.50
Elgin Strap Watches . . . .  ...............$21.00
Waltham Stfap Watefjea . . . . . . . .  $18.50

DIA M O N D RIN G 
SETS

Natural Gold Setting

$40.00 ""

and
up

and
up

and
up,

and
up

and

Other Diamond Engagement Rings $25,00
RIC H ELIEU PEARLS

$3.00 X $3.50
Ronson Combination Cigarette a  wm f\ f\

Lighter and C a se ...........................  Jp /  .U i /
Cigarette I«ightera...........................  $5.00

Single
Strand

and
■P

and
up

and
op

D O N N E L L Y
JEW ELER  

. H^^floartera for Ameriean Watches 
511 Main Street Hanchcetcr

By D AN NT SHEA

Tnroott goint Howitzer*
Bob Turcott, who has been one 

o f the moot popular boys in town 
signed up with the Howitzer Com-
pany last Tuesday night for three 
years, “Hie new Guardsman feels, 
that he will Uke the Ufe of the spare 
parts outfit, and this column ex-
presses tbe beet of luck to an old 
pal, Bob Turcott 
K  Team PractloeB For NaUonals 
The Company K  rifle team prac-

ticed at the armory last night in 
preparation for their entry Into t ie  
National shooting match at New 
Haven In the near future. Last 
night's session was under the super-
vision of First Lieutenant Stephen 
Frey and the.. direction of Guido 
Glorgettl.

MUitery SldeUnee 
Several, boys were at the office of 

the Company Commander last night 
to sign up for the Citizens' Mili-
tary Training Camp . , . these boys 
wUl Inevitably be shipped to Fort 
Deven*. Masai, for their'  training 

. William Frazier, a member of 
the company, haz spent two years in 
the C. M. T. C. , . , Thanks to Cap-
tain Pentland for the pictures he 
donated to the company . . . they 
date as for back as the Mexican 
War . . .  Mis  Mortal T  Fords are- 
sure populaf in the photos . . . 
neckties are scarce.

Our thanka to Mr. McCollum (a 
former Guardsman) on his generos-
ity in donating pictures to the or- 
"m lzatlon . . . many local men 

ised for one of those pictures which 
S now are holding . . . why don't 

some of )rou vets come over and see 
what you looked ItkeT . . .  one 
thing our present flrst sergeant 
lacks that the old timer used to 
boast of la a big black moustache 
. . .  We are informed that Private 
Uewelljrn Blsaell was unable to at-
tend drill last night because of the 
fact that he was at his girl friend's 
house trying to explain why he let 
her fall when horseback riding re-
cently . . . .  A certain giood-looklng 
private will peel potatoes at pamp 
this year for accasing a sergeant 
for cheating at sollta-rt last night 
. . . Private Demeusey had a hard 
time the other night trying to cop- 
vlnce another well known private 
that It was his .urn to treat . . . 
the boya came horn, soon after, 
naturally . . . Private Swanson Is 
willing to oblige uiy member of the 
company at any time if they would 
like to hear a few of his hair-raising 
adventures at an Indian reservation 

. see you tomorrow.

FOES SEEK DEUY
ON BUREAUS BILL

(UnotlBiwd frem Pag* One)

agreed tbe House struggle would 
be as intense as that In the Simata. 
The thousands of telegraphic pro-
tests which Senators had received 
were being duplicated la tha other 
chamber.

Although two o f the House re-
organization bills were passed last 
summer, members ^ I I  have to re-
consider their provisions when the 
omnibus measure comas up. Tha 
two would have authorisod th* ap 
polntment of six Presidential aa- 
aistants and would have empowered 
the President to merge .and rear-
range Federal agencies during the 
next two years.

Pragram* Differ
Tbe Senate and House reorganiza-

tion programs differ most wldtly in 
their treatment of the general ac-
counting office. The Senate bill 
would place Its functions in tha 
Budget Bureau. The House blU 
would retain the office of eomptrol 
ler general.

Both measures would create a 
new auditor goierat who would re-
view administration expendltUTM 
and report to Congress.

The fourth o r ig l^  House bill t* 
similar to provtaioos in the Senate 
measure subetltuUng a alngle civil 
service administrator for tbe present 
three-man coniinlaslon.

President Roosevelt vacatlaiilng 
at Warm Springs, Ga„ told report-
ers yesterday that Senate a p p ro ^  
of the reorganisation program 
'proves that the Senate cannot be 
purchased by organized telegrams 
Jassd on direct mlarapresenteUan,"

Senate Wheeler. <D., Mont.), one 
of the bills leading foes, oommantwl 
.after learning o f the President's 
statement:

" I f  there was any purchasing 
done, it wasn't by telegrams. AU 
the assurances that cams on tha 
hUL came from executive depart- 
mente.”  ’

Senator Burfcl (D., Neb.), anothsr 
opponenL said:

*Ths propaganda in favor o ( pas-
sage of the blU so far ekoaadad tha 
bumbla efforts made to defeat It 
that there was no comparison.

"There have been only oos or two 
teSM in recant year* whan so much 
prsasurs from administration 
sources aras appllad to Ssnators, not 
on the merits o f to* MB but with 
outetd* Inducements.'*

FRANO) MOVES 
TOHITLERIDA 
ATTW^POINTS

(Oentonsd rrain Page On*)

secondary roads south of the Caspe- 
Reua railway.

Inaurgent officers at Iron said 
Lfcsy >uul received addiUbna) news 
from thalr aviators "eonflrming" 
yssterdaya reports o f fighting in the 
center o f Leri da.

The government denied th* earlier 
reports o f an insurrection.

There were three air raids on 
lArida yesterday; but Insurgents in-
dicated that the big push would be 
withheld until recent g i ^  had 
been consolidated.

Beenes o f confusion about Lertda 
were described. Abandoned military 
equipment and dead aoldlera Utter-
ed the roads. Toward tbe eoaat, 
streams o f refugees and dlaorgan- 
isM troops elogged to* highways.

Th* government waa mobUizlng 
haatUy organised, recruits and 
throwing them Into toe batUe. The 
International Brigade was sent into 
the fray for a desperate stand, 

la  Baroelona
In Barcelona, Defense Minister 

Indaleclo Prieto said 10,000 volun-
teers bad enlisted in the last five 
days and were 'being sent to the 
front

Warning agoinat the "Idleness of 
a single man," he aald that threat 
ened Insurgent occupation o f Im-
portant hydro-electric plante south 
of. Aytona, near Lerida, would para- 
Ijrze Catalan Industries.

He asked two large labor syndi-
cates to list airworkera with mili-
tary training who might be thrown 
Into the army.

Dispatches from Barcelona aald 
Jt was admitted the Insurgents bad 
succeeded In crossing the CInca at 
two points between Pueyo and 
Zaldtn north of Fraga, now In Gen-
eral Franco's hands,- and between 
Abujanda and Engrado, north of 
Barbastro.

Loyab’ Offensive 
Barcelona dispatches also told of 

a government .offensive launched 
west of Tenie) to relieve Insurgent 
pressure on the Fraga front.

Ground was-taken near Valde- 
cuenca. It ws* said, with two towns 
brought under government artillery 
Are.

In the Caape section. InaurgenU 
also made progress, official reports 
at Barcelona said, with fierce fight-
ing going on near Morelia. I

Gen. Yague'a columns preparing 
for the a.ssault or. Lerida were 
screened by cavalry feeling out 
their foe. Engineers brought up 
pontoon bridge equipment for the 
Clnca river crossings where the re-
treating government forces had 
dynamited the bridges.

Although insurgent fliers yester- 
ilay declaied many white finga were 
flying Over houses in Lerida and 
that sniping by insurgent sympa-
thizer* had broken out, government 
sources denied the reports of insur-
rection. ,

Tarragona, Casteilon and Ban 
Vincente de Caldera were bombed 
today by the Insurgents. One hun-
dred bombs were dropped on Caatel- 
lon, hitting the Provincial Sanitary 
Institute and the Provincial hospi-
ta l Seventy houses were destroyed 
In the workers district.

A  dispatch from Perpignan, 
France, said insurgent bombers, 
striking three times during tbe 
night virtually "razed" Port Bou, 
railway station at the French bor-
der.

Two were killed, ten wounded and 
a train of merchandise fntended for 
Barcelona waa destroyed, it was 
said.

Quantttlss of heavy bombs were 
aimed at the station where cars of 
French-donated clothing were wait-
ing to start southward.

One plane, whose Identity was 
not confirmed, flew a slight distance 
over French ' territory and drew 
French anti-aircraft fire.

Insurgent officers at Irun said in 
Burgent troops had reached a point 
six miles from Madia, advancing 
toward Gandesa, in tbs southern 
saetor.

Lenten Speaker

Aa-

Bev. Dr. O. Clark Keiuiedy

Rev. Dr. C. Clark Kennedy, rector 
of Christ church. New Haven, will 
be Uie Lenten series speaker at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church this eve-
ning at 7:30. Dr. Kennedy served 
with the British Army in Prance 
during the early part oi the World 
War as a cbaplah' and upon the en-
try of the United States Into tbe 
war he tranaferred to the Ameri-
can forces.

ed, however, the lane was kn'iwn to 
be mineral In character prior to 
1903 and therefore not subject to 
private ownership and development.

This was direct reversal o f the 
position taken by Albert B. Fall, 
former secretary of the Interior, 
which led tT private exploitation of 
naval oil reserve, and to the Tea-
pot Dome fight which reauited in 
Fall's imprisonment for accepting a 
bril^ from the lat^Bdward L. 
Dobeny, oil magnate, who had ac-
quired title to large holdings.

Ickes on assuming office in 1933 
learned that the EHk Hills proper-
ties had been awarded to private 
interests by the th:n commissioner 
C, C. Moore of the land office and 
promptly removed him. appointing 
Johnaon In his place. He reversed 
Moore's action lii 1936, after long 
public hearings, and started the 
present suite to recapture the land.

Some geologists hold that private 
operations would dnQp off oil re-
serves of tncalcuablf Importance to 
the Navy because of their proximi-
ty to  Pacific coast naval baaea. Pri-
vate concerns, tbe land office said, 
have extracted ffom section 86, 4,-
978.000 baiTels of crude oil valued at 
(8,300.000; 60.140,000,000 cubic feet 
ot dry gas valued at (3,000.000 and
12.681.000 gallons of gasoline valued 
at (1,104,000.

The District Court decision re-
turning Sectioii 36 to the govern-
ment ordered the Standard Oil Com-
pany of California to pay (6,21,4,- 
102 damages and court costs.

There has been no drilling on Sec-
tion 16, offi lais said, but resources 
there combined witu those of Sec-
tion 36 have been variously estimat-
ed to be worth from (30,000,000 to 
( 100,000,000.

FOUR MINORITY 
(XOUPS PLAGUE 

C Z E ®  STATE
fO se ttn a i from P a ^  One)

toe Berchtesgaden oonfsreiio* Psb. 
12 to choose a course o f gradual 
Naaifleation o f Austria.

Whsn Bebuacbnlgg repudiated tha 
agreement, he dsclared, be determin-
ed to "eliminate'' toe Auatrian 
chancellor. .

Oosring visited Styrion iron mines 
in Austria to arrange increased 
production..

Goebbels told an audience 
100,000 at Vienna there waa ' 
doubt of a favorable vote for 
Chius* (Union.)

Referring to toe church, he said: 
^ e  wont to Itov* coneerna about 
toe other world to the church, but 
this world is ours— the church may 
have God't mandate, but we have 
to* psopis’s mandate."

wiell-lnformed quarters said pro-
gress was being made toward an 
agreement of toe Nazi regime with 
tbe Vatican.

Austrian Catholic bishops already 
have announced tbetr support of 
Hitler In toe Plebiscite.

Adds S Army Corpe.
It  waa believed the position of 

Konrad Henleln, Nazi leader In 
Czechoslovakia, would be atrengto- 
ened in event of such an under-
standing.

The Christian Socialist party al-
ready has abandoned cooperation 
with tbe Czech government 

Meanwhile there came official 
revelation o f increased German mili-
tary might as the result of union 
with Austria.

I t  waa announced thaL Incorpora-
tion of toe Auatrian army with Ger-
many's. effective April 1, would ex-
pand toe aoned forces to at least 
18 army corps. Until recently toe 
official strength was IS corps.

PRE-COMMUNION CHURCH 
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

Confessions will be heard in both 
S t  James's and St. Bridget's 
churches tomonuw afternoon and 
evening for those who wish to go to 
communion at the masses to be held 
In both churches on Friday morn-
ing. Friday of this week being the 
flrst Friday of to j month. i 

Masses In St. James's enhreh on 
Friday morning will be at 8:30, 6:48 
and 7:38, and at 8:30 and 7 o'clock 
In S t  Bridget’s church.

Monarch butterlUea migrate Ilk* 
birds, fl}rtng thousands of miles 
from os far North as Alaska.

H A N O H BST ES Z V E N I N O  H El> A L D . U A N C H EST E B . C O N N , W E B N ES D A T , M A EC H  SO, 188S

TEMPLE COMMITTEE 
MEETING SCHEDULED

RULES on. LANDS
OWNED BY D. S.

(Osettooed rrees Pag* One)

struck the Elk Hills territory pri-
vate prospectors bought up portions 
of toes* school land sections and. 
after numerous negotiations and 
reorganiaatlons, they were acquired 
by toe Standard Oil Company of 
Californla.

The private Intereste claimed title 
in toe present lltlgaUon on tbe 
ground that toe property had not 
been recognised as mineral in 
character to 1908 when the General 
Land Office oppror^ a survey of 
toe land.

CommiBsloner Fred W. Johnaon 
qf toe General Land Office contend-

Mate. ISe. Evga- 16-16-S8e. 

TODAY AND TOMORROW

THE NEW

CIRCLE
A N O T H ER G R E A T 
PR O VE N PIC T U RE 

H I T!

« « t h e  b i g  
h o u s e * '

WHh .
W ALLACE BEEBT 

Hebert MONTOOMERT 
CHEBTEH MOHHIg

A lso ! • K a A N G E  
O F H E A R T”

A Joint meeting of toe general 
committee of the member* of Tem-
ple Beth Sholom and the Sisterhood 
will be held Tuesday evening. April 
8 at 7:30 In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church on Church s tre^

All members are requested to at-
tend and submit progress reports 
dealing with toe building fund cam-
paign now underway. The conati- 
tuUon end by-laws of the Temple 
will also be submitted for approval 
at the meeting which la to be fol-
lowed by toe serving of refresh-
ments

----  H A R T t O R BSt a t e
SHOWS! Act Of CONNECTICUT

T h u rt-F ri-S a t-S u n  
IN PERSON-ON STAGE

L O U I S
ARMSTRO NG

"TRUMKT KING OF SWING*
AND HIS BAND

Win A 8REAT SENA lEVUE
90 Min. of Comedy, Music, Oaoclnp 

PLUS 2 SCNEEN FEATUm 

Mae West la  Parson Apr. 16-20

"Pill it on your 'must >**' lisl'
,  —Jimmy Fidkr.

_____

6 n i fuU Jngih fta ian .

NOV WHITE
A N D  TH E S E V IH  D W A R H

JUJ in mturmlotm Multiplanm

ST A T E
MANUlHBSTHRMANUHE8TBR

DCPOBTAMT NOTICE!
1 Show SaL A t U  Neon 
Doen Open A t lld M  A. M.

fldmtssien Per 
Children «  
AU Sent* .. P 9

T O D A Y: rSW I N G Y O U R L A D Y”  
PLUS . . . "HelMeg Dnmiaiiinrs 'Bevenff^ 

WSHEB TO THE l.A i* ie^

DEMOCRAHC SPLIT 
NOT-YET HEALED

FaraOels DiTiaon 
Over The Court Measure.

March SO—(A P )— 
o f dissenting Demo- 

with Republicans 
’^rnment reorganiza-

atlo
bill Is providing new evidence

(hat Democratic Oongressiona] 
ranks are still spilt a year after the 
Supreme Court battle. \

"nie roster of Democratic legisla-
tors opposing the admlnlhretion's 
views, however, has not .-n-
tirely the same in both Instanrea 

About one-third of the Senate's 
77 Democrats voted against the reX 
organization bill, whereas the num-
ber opposing the Rooeevelt Court 
Bill waa much greater. Of the 27 
Democrats who favored returning 
the reorganization measure to com-
mittee, eight are up for rcclectlon 
in November.

Senator Brown (D., Mich.), re-
ferred to the party rift Monday, 
telling the Senate that the "lesson'' 
of the court battle "seems’’ at times 
to have been lost on our leaderahlp." 
He was opposing the reorganiza-
tion bin, which he said "comes ■ to 
divide us again."

In the House, too, Democrats are 
far from united on tbe reorganiza-
tion program, although administra-
tion forces declare they have a ma- 

• jorlty. Rep. O’(3onnor (D „ N - ’ '.), 
who stands high In House councils 
because he Is chairman of the rules 
committee, haa suggested the bill 
could well be pigeonholed.

Cries O f Dictatorship 
As in the court fight, both Demo- 

ocratic and Republican foes of the 
reorganization bill have contended 
the legisaltion would give ths presi-
dent dictatorial powers. Supporters 
have disputed this assertion.

The technique of the opopsttlon, 
however, has differed somewhat in 
the two battles. Democrats took 
the lead against tha court bill. 
They met their Republican tol 
leagues in private, and the Repub 
Ilcans let them do virtually all the 
talking in Congress and at public 
meetings.

In the Senate debate on reorgani-
zation, the cooperation was open. 
Republicans as well aa Democrats 
■poke against the bill, and helped 
one another by asking questions de-
signed to emphasize arguments 
more clearly.

Forgot Party Lines 
It  waa not unusual to see Demo-

cratic Senators Byrd of Virginia. 
Walsh of Massachusetts, and CSark 
o f Missouri In a huddle on the Sen-
ate floor with Republican Senators 
Borah of Idaho, Johnson of (^U- 
fornla, Vandenberg of Michigan, 
and McNary o f Oregon.

Observers noted that the majority 
of southern Senators supported the 
reorganization bhi. while two 
months ago that group had been 
conducting a filibuster against the 
anti-lynching bill. The latter was 
not made an administration meas-
ure, although President Roosevelt 
recently said that If the Senate did 
not prehs It, other methods to meet 
the problem would have to be found.

One southern Senator— Byrnes of 
South Carolina—was the floor man-
ager for tbe reorganization meas-
ure. Another speaker In its behalf 
waa Senator Harrison (D., Miss.), 
who as chairman of the Senate 
Finance committee has helped pre-
pare a committee recommendation 
to eliminate the administration's 
undistributed profits tax.

Southerners in the House have 
furnished the principal opposition 
to another Roosevelt measure— 
wage and hour standards. Admin-
istration lieutenants, now working 
on a new biU, are hopeful that by 
modifying it they can win over 
enough of the dissenters to bring 
about ita enactment.

is hack from a 
noblle^^p to Flori- 
accompnted by a

HEBRON
Posted in a conspicuous place on 

the town bulletin board Is the warn-
ing that property taxes will be due 
and payable April 1, 1938, and will 
become delinquent May 3. Inter-
est at the rate of six tenths of one 
per cent per month or fraction of 
a month, beginning April I, wlU be 
charged on all taxes not paid on or 
before May 8. The tax collector, 
Mark H. W, Hills, will receive pay-
ments dally at his home.

Many of toe townspeople wit-
nessed a magnificent example of 
the Aurora Borealis or Northern. 
Lights teat Friday evening. There 
ware streamers r f  white fiamitig un 
toe sky from toe north. A t times 
and in places deep red colors were 
seen. A  luminous ray or arch of* 
<1* ZTllng  white formed, stretching 
across the sky from northwest to 
southeast. It waa thought by some 
that toe deep red glow was caused 
by a fire in the distance. About a 
week before there was .a Northern 
Lights demonstration which some 
who saw it said waa even imre 
spectacular than that of Friday 
evening.

A  teige and enthusiastic congre- 
^ o n  were gathered at toe Hebtxm 
lpoD|;regatlonal church Sunday eve- 
Qiag to listen to toe CoIeridg^Tay- 
lor choir of colored singers from 
toe Hartford Jmmanuel Ooogrega- 
tlonal church. There were esti-
mated to be about 280 in toe con- 
gregaUan, representing toe six 
churches of toe Tri-Oounty Chris-
tian Union, Hebron, Colchester, 
Westchester, Columbia, Marlbor-
ough and Gilead. The chonia num-
bers 33 but only 28 were present 
Gordon Stearns o f Hartford direct-
ed; The repertoire Included such 
wen known and beautiful members 
as "Deep River," “I  Want to Be a 
(Jhriitiaa." etc.

It  was announced by toe Rev. 
Ralph Rowland, pastor o f to* Col-
umbia Oongregational diureh, at 
to* Sunday evening conceit, that 
there wlU be another Tri-Oaonty,

Union concert next Sunday svanlng 
in toe Columbia church. This will 
be given by toe Connecticut S t ^  
College Glee club, and will begin 
at 8 o’clock. Tbe glee club gave 
a concert in toe Hebron church teat 
year which waa much enjoyed.

Edwin Smith and Douglas Porter 
were two Hebron boys who respond-
ed to an Invitatioa to visit Ooonse- 
tlcut State CMlege Friday and Sat-
urday. Vteite by young people in 
groups of four, from Tolland' Ooun- 
ty, ore sponsored by th* State 4-H 
club for toe purpose o f ocquolntiBg 
them with toe workings of toe col-
lege,' familiarising them with its en-
vironments, etc., with a view to. 
their future enrollment as students.

Rev. Harold R. Keen's sermon 
Sunday morning at SL Peter's Epis-
copal church was based on to* theme 
of a belief in God. Miss Marjorie 
Martin of Dalton, Mass.', who - was 
home for toe week end, sang an 
offertory solo, "Ob Speak to Me 
That 1 May Speak,”  etc. The rec-
tor announced that toe usual mid-
week Lenten service will be held 
at his home Wednesday evening. He 
will continue toe medltatlona on toe 
Lord’s Prayer. . A ll are cordiMly 
invited to attend.
' Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart-

ford was at her Hebron place for 
toe week-end. Mrs. Humphreys 
has\Just returned from a trip to 
F lo r i^  where she spent some time.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and dau^ter Elaine of Hartford, 
Frederick Rathbun, Mrs. Siman 
Dobson, alsb, of Hartford, were 
Sunday visitote and dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. Gray.

Elton Brooks _
8,000 mite automobile 
da. He was accom. 
friend from Lebanon. '  On the'way 
tbe two boya visited Chtnoigo and 
other points of Interest. 'Th^iwere 
gone six weeks. young 
has been employed on top 
Grabber farm.

Bradford Smith, oldeet son Of Mr. 
and Mra. Edward A. Smith, is 
spending a two weeka vacation from 
hte course at Yale University.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
group held a meeting Sunday after-
noon at the home of toe rector. Fol-
lowing this some of toe young peo-
ple went to Hartford for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton Poet were 
visitors in Tolland Sunday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Post had os 
dlimer guests recently toe latter's 
niece, Miss Mary Hannaway and 
Leo Charbot, both of Pawtucket, 
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. AUyn of 
Hartford were at their Hebron place 
for the week-end.

Allan L. Carr was home for the 
week-end from his duties at the 
Middletown State Hospital.

The members of St. Peter’s Par-
ish Aid held their usual meeting 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 4. 
Eight members were present and 
did good work on toe old fashioned 
quilt on which they are engaged. 
'Hiough U)e quilting te progressing 
with fair rapidity there te much to 
be done and It 1s hardly likely that 
It will be finished before cummer.

Highway Safety Week te being 
obesrved here by plaearde posted at 
the post office and in other oonsptc- 
uous places. The governor’s mes-
sage on the subject was read in the 
churches Sunday. People here 
probably do no need the warning 
so much as outsiders who come 
speeding through the Green with-
out much apparent regard for 
"safety first.’’ Very few Hebron 
drivers have been Involved in road 
accidents on toe whole.

The second 'of a series o f card 
parties sponsored by toe Hebron 
O>ngregatlonal church choir will 
take place Thursday evening at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Hildlng. There will be tables for 
bridge, setback and pinochle. Un-
usual prizes are again offered. First, 
there will be a brautlful door prize 
for whoever gets the lucky ticket 
number. The first ladles’ bridge 
prize will be a permanent wave, do-
nated by Brownie's. Beauty Salon. 
Miss Victoria HUding donates a sec-
ond prize. Howard Kelsey and Ira 
Turehen are donating first and sec-
ond prizes In setback, and Mrs. 
Thelma West, proprietor of the 
Belle Beauty Salon, (test Hampton 
donates a finger wave and ahamjpoc 
for each of the winners in Iraes' 
setback table. The proceeds will 
go towards the Oingregational pipe 
organ electric blower. It  te hop^ 
that this can be instelled in time 
for toe ̂ Easter service.

SHAW FILM  EDITED
FOB AMERICANS

London— (A P ) — Two firm ver 
sions will be made of Bernard 
Shaw’a ■’ 'Pygmalion,'' now in pro-
duction—eo that it 'w ill be Intel-
ligible to both Ehiglteh and Amer- 
loan audiences.

In the American version, "gar-
bage man" will be subsUtuted for 
"dust man,”  "baby carriage" for 
“pram.”  "stool pigeon’ for "cop-
per's naric,”  faucet’ ’ for *Vater 
tap”  and "duds' for “toff.’"

t O m S S J A F F E
6»iMaiast.>: Phorneamn

T T i ' .  T r
RE G I8T K RB D O PT ICIA N 

PR ESCR IP T I O NS P ILL E D
W * have m ssIsetiBe ml tim mtm-

OempBaseelary A flje s taw ta  

Oe toe B w M  Ptea
A l  J A i r i v

NO _BXTBACH AEaB

We D eny a FaU Uae a f . . .

Sheaffer’s Pens, 
$2,75 up

Ceasptete U ae e f
Haialttea - Walttaai - Oraea 
P g ta aafl Ba«asa WateBre

PACWABO 
B LE tm uC  BAZOBS 

NeBraefe, Na Latfew. N a l

HITLER’S STRATEGY 
IS NOT PUZZLING

a

Mackende Point$ Oat Diat 
He Acts When Opponents 
Are Having Own Tronbles
By DE W ITT MACKENZIE

*New York, March 80.—A fine ex-
ample of the Hitlerian strategy and 
timing which have carried him from 
one su:!cess to another may be had 
if  you will take the Mouble to piece 
together the Jig-saw puzzle of the 
present phase of European politics.

Ha te proceeding briskly with bis 
creation of a great Germanic Con-
federation. When Der Fuehrer 
moves that way li  means that con-
ditions in the camp of the oppoaltion 
look good to him.

He doesn’t want to go to war to 
carry out his plans, and so te taking 
the course of least resistance. In 
Chechoslovakia—bonanza of Ontral 
Europe— he has entrusted the task 
to its German citizens and they 
total twenty-five per cent of the 
population. Alre.'dy they have forc-
ed toe Praha government to concede 
that German districts shall be ad-
ministered by <3erman-Chechoalo- 
vakians.

Now they have Intensified their 
drive for complete autonomy. A t the 
same time Hitler has been making 
speeches up north in East Prussia, 
near toe parts of Danzig and Memel 
— cities taken from German.v after 
toe World War.

Not 8o Well In France
Having obeerved ail tote activity, 

one., knows almost without investi- 
gat-^g that things aren't going well 
with F^Mce, little Czechoslovakia's 
sworn ally. France la so tom with 
her p o U U ^  crisis that she can 
scarcely be expectec, to pay much 
attention to outeide intereste.

A t toe same\ time. Hitler un-
doubtedly hoi i  ntarked well the 
freshly announM '^ l ic y  
British goverament--^at 
Intervention by arm um.
Intereste are directly con.

Concurrently Mussolini „ 
ed notice on France that if _  
ter intervenes in the Spanish
lution, it meanc trouble. T h is ___,
uraily further distracts France’s at 
tentlon from Central and Eastern 
Europe.

Very Rich Country 
Cteecboslovokia, gem of Ontral 

Europe, te one ol the richest coun-
tries on toe continent, both in nat- 
u>*al resourees anu li. industiiee.

The Republic has an area of 84,- 
000 square miles It  te bigger than 
England, three times the slsa ot 
Denmark, and four tlmsa as large as 
Holland. Forty-two per cent of this 
area te suitable for f< rmlng and the 
country is rich in agriculture. - Its 
live-stock runs to r unions.

Chechoslovakia has many thriv-
ing industries. There are the famous 
Skoda Works, employing some 38,- 
000 persons—half on the manufac-

ture of heavy machinery and halt 
on armamsnU. War munltLons are 
exported all over tbe world m huge 
quantities. -

There are the Bata shoe plants, 
producing 120,000 pairs daily m 
Chechoslovakia alone, not to men-
tion their foreign factories. More 
than 400 breweries, including the 
world fanrous planU a t Piteen, turn 
out more t ) » n  two mmdred 4^Ulon 
gallona o f beer—enough to float a 
good-sized na'Sja

The total .nuimer ot tactorles runs 
to more thoa UJIOO. Th* country te 
rich In timbsrt and^ has coal. Iron, 
graphite, gamete, e ll^ r, copper and 
lead. I t  te a tend flowing with milk 
and honey.

INVEST NEW SCOUTS 
TROOP ON FRIDAY

TOLLAND

o f the 
of non- 

I Ehigllah 
ned.

1 serv- 
tet-

Mtss Thelma Price of the Kent 
high school faculty Is at her home 
for a ten days' vacation.

Joseph Brierly of Rockville, waa 
a Sunday guest of Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank '  Williams 
have returned to their Tolland farm 
home after three months spent in 
Hartford.

Rev. and Mr*. William C. Darby of 
Hockanum, Eteet Hartford, were 
recent callers on several of their 
former parishoners. Rev. Darby was 
pastor of Tolland Federated church 
for about ten years.
■ Henry Hayden with two Trinity 

college friends spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden and 
Emily Hayden.

Mias Tbeo Courrier, a student at 
Vaasar college te a guest of her 
aunt Mrs. Mary Healy. Together 
they are to leave Thursday for a few 
days to be '■pend In New York Chty 
before Miss Courrier returns to 
Vossar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
were guests of Mrs. Purinton In 
Hartford, Tuesday.

The weekly reading club met 
Monday afternoon at tbe home of 
Mrs. Mary Healey.

Irving Campbell returning Sat-
urday evening from a business trip 
to Maine, part of the way driving 
in a blinding anowstorm.

Tolland Grange haa accepted an 
invitation to neighbor with (3ood- 
Win Grange and furnished a part of 
toe Neighbor’s night program Tues-
day evening.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange trill go over three weeks 
and meet at the. Community House 
the first Tuesday night in April, 
being April 6, and at that time a 
representative \riu demonstrate the 
Stanley products during the lectur-
er's hour.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
whist card party ât the 

imunlty House, Friday evening, 
Mrs. Frances Bushnell is 
and with her committee 

ing for an evening full of 
enjoyments

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg of 
Manchester m re  Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. U  Ernest Hall.

Henry Pero, aNstudent at Lowell 
college, spent toeNm k-end at toe 
home of hte paranU.\

TOM, DICK AND k A R R Y

GIrh To Meet A t West Side 
Recreation Center; Mothers 
Are Invited To Be Present.

Tho new troop of Girl Scouts 
which meets at toe West Side Rec- 
reaUon Center under toe leadership 
of Mrs, Ernest Armstrong and Mra. 
Elmer Anderson will have an in-
vestiture ceremony for their mem-
bers Friday afternoon, April l  at 
3:30 o'clock.

Mothers of the girls aro Invited 
to attend tola meeting and become 
acqualnte<l with the leadera and the 
Scout program. Sixteen girls are 
to be Invested and others are ex-
pressing the desire to Join, which 
demonstrates the -need 'of a Girl

Scout troop In that section of toe 
town.

Mrs. John Rehiartx and Mrs" 
Harold Agard of the training and 
personnel committee^ with Mrs. 
Nina Fogil, captain of Troop 6. have 
been assisting in forming the troop.

lijra. Armstrong ahd Mrs. Ander-
son were among the 28 who attend-
ed the training course at RockriUc 
with Miss Thelma Tyott, national 
dllrector. This course began at 
the Union Congregational church on 
Monday evening and will be con-
tinued for the next two weeka on- 
Monday evenings, April 4 and 11.

REPU CA OF RALEIGH FLEET 
TO DOCK A T  I8UAND STAOE

permit a repUca Sir Walter Ra-
leigh's flbtilla to dock at the etage 
and disembark the flrst English 
setlers upon Roanoke Island in a 
reall4tic manner.

The pageant, to be presented as 
a part of the 380th Anniversary 
Virginia Dare celebration, has 
been described by one critic as 
the "patriotic^ OberammerjiBu of 
America.’ ’

Green wrote toe play aa a patri-
otic contribution to hte state and 
has refused to allow it to go to 
Broadway or Hollywood, iniHsting 
it is solely for ^an oke Island, 
where the events it recreates took 
place.

—taS*.*^"*** “ *• • uituw at ■ 
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Read The Herald Adv$.
Manteo, N. C — (A P )—Real ships 

will sail upon a seaside stage dur-
ing the second season perform-
ance of Paul Green's "Lost Colo-
ny" beginning July 3.

A huge four-level open air atage, 
upon which the patriotic drama Is 
enacted, te .being remodelled to

Slaton, Texas — (A P ) - ^ o u  can 
Ilnd Tom, Dick and Harry almost 
any time at the home of Mr.'and 
Mrs. Harry Bell of Slaton. They arc 
their triplet sons.

T b  A l l W h o A re In terested 
In Starting A  System atic 

Saying A cco u n t
or a profitable investment we recommend 
the following:

"x » 1.
' X

1st— T h e purchase o f an3^^Junlber o f 
insta l lm ent sh ares a t  one doT)^ each 
t h a t require monthly p aym e n ts o f 
one dollar p er month per s h a r e ; \

2hd— ^The purchase o f single paym ent 
sh ares fo r which you pay one huh- \  
dred dollars each with no fu r th e r  ̂
paiTnents required .

D ividends are added to both o f the 
above semi annua lly and during the 
forty-seven ye a rs we have been oper �
a t ing we have n ever dec lared less 
than four iter cent ditridends.

Series 69 matured in bruary at which time we paid (213,000.00 
to t^rsons who a few years ago started saving by purchasing In- 
•t&iim6nt shRres.

appIlcaUons for loans on new homes 
^  also for remodeling, and aa far aa we are able 

we will grant auch loans in order of receipt of appUcattona.

The cost of obtaining a loan from us Is very small.

Stop In and obtain such Information aa you may require as to 
eltlwr a saving account,, single payment shares or obtaining a 
mortgage loan.

A  new aeriea opens In April, so If interested In the purt:haae of 
shares of cither t3rpe you should soon be giving the matter your 
attention.

T h e  M anchester Build ing  
& Loan Asso c ia t io n , Inc.

955 Main Street
Operated Under Local Management Since 189L
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r- Open toes ' .
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style* In the-^nm ^st^ 
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stendlng at this foi
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THIS IS
m y i m n t m s ,
POLKS, WISHIN6 . 
you A U 6000 

NI6 HT

tWtPR KAY BtBITKB* f ig f )^  rdf (shove)Jm  bed 
a long, hard day hchind him. Rsy has thought a 
lot abont whiefa dgam ts best fits ia with th* sx-

n o t im o  w A ysA S ou T  iL B e n y .  - ,
, lMREHEARSIN6 0R0N 'm EAIRm K 4o .  

H o tH K A  w e e c . i r t  To u e H o n  m v  n e r v e s ,
te, WeeSJWN, AND ESPECIAUy MV THROAT. 

MV OGARETTE M UST AGREE WITH ME. 
AND CA MELS DO-.IN BfERV WAY

Endicot f-Johnson Shoes
749 Main Street state Theater Buildinr

“ The majority o f  
tobacco  g row ers  

favor Camels 
because w e know  

what choice 
tobacco goes  
into them,

HAVE A  
CAMEL 
BETTV?

THANKS, RAV. 
SA V -V OU N E V K  

SAAOKE ANVTHINS < 
" � UrCAMELS , ARETHEV^ 

, SO WFPBRENT FROM
\ o t h e r c i 6 a r e t t e s 7

T.
I- »

aerrete(^«Siigy:cdbrai3ng w ork 'le  ddea "Csmd* 
oifdoctly different from other dgarettet," it hit verdict. 

APW with me. In «U the ten yean I ’t s  been enjoy-

A n d  m any mHHons o f  o t fia r  s in o k a rs  

f in d  w h at th ey  w an t hi C *b m Is ,  to o .
V

TORE and raorae^ieticflced 
L tm oken or* coaclnding: 

"Csaw/U the cigarette that sgncf 
with me." I f  you are not now I 

,  tcooUag Csmcit. tty ibsm. Look 
(o t th* difleruica between Camsl* sad I
other dgarettet. F indout what i t mesa* I
•o enjoy Camel’s costlier tobsccoc.

• s o  .
WMVUIM is imc o f Rsy WiatanT pas-
dmet. He’s pretty good St it. too. "P u t ' 
me down tt s disp who cettslnly ap- 
Ftsdates Camels when I'm tired," Kay 
asyt. *1 get a 'lift’ with a CsmeL"

p e o p l e  ^  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E

C O STLIER T O B A CC OS
I N  C A M E L S

T H E Y  A R E  T H E

LARGEST-SELLING
C I G A R E T T E  I N  A M E R I C A

log them, Pve never known Camels to make my throat feel 
scratchy. O r my nerves ngged . That t p e ^  ptvtty well for 
CamcTs mildnsss, doesn’ t i t? "

on  THt Ain
mOMDAYt

E*D-D*I*C- 
C -A -N -T -O -R
Aastica’a grest fas-asktr 
Bteesbtiore* bfCuMl dsw 
twtw. Bvet, M owbf tt. 7iM 
»Si l.S.T..<:50 pa CS.T..t: M 
pa»U .T..ta<l 7;)Opa P.S.T,
OTir CetesiMt Nstwock.

OM TMff Ain 
rV ES O A V S

BE N N Y 600 D M A N
TNK*’IUMOOF8WNra"

Hmt  ifiB GooJmtfl B«od * * g o  
to low a.** fwenr Tuc*d«7 at 
dUtowiNAtaM*9:30pci E5.T., 
ii30 C8.Tee 7:30 pm 
SLS.T-R04 0:30 pm P.8.T.»

Cnl— Mb Mtfwntfc .

C am els a r e a  n urtcMsss 
b l a n d  a f  f l e e r - M O R E  
E X P E N S I V E  T O B A C C O S 
—Tarfclah a n d Pe m esMc.

O N E SM^OKER TELLS A N O T HER

C A M ELS A G REE WITH ME

TO BACCO
PLANTERS REPORT

“ The favorite with 
moat men who grow 
tobacco,’ ’ is what 
Vault Snowden, vet-
eran planter, calls 
Camels. “ Camel 
doesn’t buy Just a n y  
tobacco-they get the bttt. Th* 
Camel buyer bought all the choice 
grade tobacco of-ray last crop. I ’m  
been a steady Camel smoker my-
self for 19 j^aw.**'

B. P. Blvin*, an-
other experienced 
tobacco grower, 
knows' what eigo- 
rette pays more 
for the eboica leaf 

■" tobacco. “ T h *  
Camel people sure do get the best 
grsdes,”  he say*. “ Take my own 
crop lest year. Camel bought th* 
beat lots. And other planter* will 
tell you ths sam*. You bst, I  
smoke Camels."

He’s been preiruip 
tobaceoforlOyeara.
" I ’m in a position 
to know a lot about 
the quality o f the 
tobacco that goes 
into various dga- 
lettes,”  James Grave*, another 
well-known planter, says. "Most o f 
tbe growen around hem-inyaelf 
ineloded—sold the best leaf tobacea 
o f their last crop te Camels. X 
know tobacco so I  smoke Csmsls."
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rmouAB nnmnom
OMMnI lUucMr 

■ ■ y»«na»< Ottthtr 1, Ittt
' ■ ' raMlabai ■vaala* CxMpt

• l^ a n  aM ■oIMara- Batarat at tha 
. Mat OClaa at ̂ Maaefcaatat. Ooaa, aa 

taaaat Claaa lUfl Mattar.__________
•oaacitiTTioii k a t m

«M  Taar Mr Hall .........
Far MaaU br Hall -M

'.nicia O w  a a a a a a • •MWM••• • • • I
0*llT*r«4 Oo« T«ar

" KBinnni o r  m  a mo c ia t h d  
riiHM

Tka Aaaaauiat Praaa'ia aaataairalr 
i,‘ aHtttM M tha aaa at taaabMaatlaa 
-- at an aaara tiaaatahaa aratitat la It 

at aal alharwlaa aratHat M tkla 
~ aaaar aat alaa tha laaal aaara aab- 
' Uoat harala.

AU ilchta at rapaUlaaUoaa at 
t taaetti tiaaatahaa baraM ara alaa ra- 

aaraat.
ran aarataa allaat at R. m A  BarT

: laa tea

no aoAttar what tha Prealdaat 
Ootumaa ml(kt do.

On Woadajr, howavar, Um eom* 
lacaooa et thia group raeataad 

ataggaring blow. By a vota ot atx 
to ona, two of tha "Uberala” not 
voting ahd only Juatloa McRay*

Maaibar Haa

Pabllaban Raaraaaatatlaaai Tha 
tallaa Hathaara Banlal Aaaaar Haw 
Tarh, Chlaaga, Datratt aat >aata>

toMBan AOOT ntraHAB o r
OatCULATlOWB.

Tha Baralt Fttatlag O i t a ay laC 
aaaaaaa ao taaa^  raatMiMhlHtF

. Btaalaa Baralt. -
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IN  GO OSE-STEP?

K "tb* laaat craditabla chaptar In 
Uatoiy ot tha Unltad B^taa it 

that eotraring our nlatlonlr^ %lth 
:MtBleo. It  la navar ainphaaiaad In 
<«ttr aehool hiatoilta. On tha oon- 
^traqr It It gteatad orar tad hat, in- 
idtad, bata tha aubjaet ot n u ^  
jtottplataly diahooaat mltrapraaan-

nolda dlaaentlng, the court dadantT 
conatltuttonal tha lleentlng provl' 
rion* of the Utility Holding Com-
pany Act, which many holding oom- 
panlea bad defied In complete cpnfi' 
denea that the Supreme Court wotljU 
scrap them.

It was shocking enough, to theta 
believers In the Inherent right of 
business to operate without feder-
al Interference, to havsi the decision 
go squaraly agalnat them with only 
one juatloa on their side; but thara 
was worse than that In the lau' 
guaga of the opinion, wrtt|an by 
Chief Justice Hughes himself. These 
are the parUcularty devastating 
sentences: ^

new highway Is plastered Into the 
Middle Tumpika landscapa. We 
can't afford to let Island towns like 
New Torfc get ahead ot us In plan-
ning. ‘

__________ __ V

S L U M  P H IL O S O P H Y

; : Our govemment wlnkad when 
I’.'fcitda of Individual Amarlcans stole 
llhns and ssoedsd from Mstloo bw 

'^ause, ft you plaasa, the Msxl- 
- MB govatnmant bad aboHshed sUv- 
ary. Next we took Tsaas'into tha 

./ UMon and seat an army to bhat up 
' 'Mtsdeo for no batter reason than 
to show bar that tha UUtad SUtas 
■ was boas. Tban, having thorough- 
. ly cowed our neighbor, we grabbed 
ObUfOmla out of bar hands, with 
BO bettor juattficatlon than that It 
Mckad Ilka something worth hav-

Pfcasnt generation Americans 
are not responsible for these per- 
Ibrmsncas. Those who partlelpst- 
ad In them have all bean dead a 

. Vsig whlla.
But If thars Is la this eountiy one 

particle of sincerity In our tndigna- 
tlon against Japan's eourse In 
China, or agalnat Hitler's brasen 

, buflylng of Osaehoslovakta, It is 
iBipoaSIbla to oountonance any bul- 
Kjrtag of Mexico by our government 
■over the matter of those oil prop-
erties.

It Is not necessary to go Into the 
^history of foreign exploitation of 

dean oU. Statement, however 
certain to be met by «i«nui 

and the Iseue confused. That Issue 
Is: Shall ouV'^Ute Department, in 
what It may call protecUon of 
American property rights, refuse to 
acknowledge the complete, sover-
eignty of Mexico?

That la what Mr. HuU and Hr. 
Morgenthau appaar to be doing 
right now.

Have we begun already to fall In 
r«sw-step with Hitler. MusaoUnl 
and the other raselst states which 
deny the right of weaker democrat-
ic peoples to Mve their own Uvea In 
their own way?

How about fiom« telegrama on 
4hls subject? Ws were willing 
WOugh to send scores of thousands 
ever such a relaUvely Insignificant 
I t o v  aa the reshuffling of some 
government bureaus.

That they can conduct such 
transactions (In Intorstate com-
merce) through the tnstruraan- 
taUty ef subaldiarlea cannot avaU 
to remove them from the reach 
of tha federal power. It Is the 
substance of whst they do, and 
not tha form in which they clothe 
their transactions, which must 
afford the test.
Probably never has the Supreme 

Court more definitely declared that 
Htlgants cannot hope to win before 
it by pettifoggery, expert dodging 
and hair splitting; that its purpose 
la to Interpret the law in spirit 
rather than In letter; that It U use- 
toss to attompt to wangle the In-
validation of stfitut^g^ anadmento 
by Invoking strained interpret*, 
tlona of either statute or Constitu 
tloo—and very particularly that the 
Court does not axist for ths sola 
purpose of being the economic pro-
tector of any ona element among 
the various mors or lass conflicting 
sismsnts of tbs nation.

Perhaps ths utUltlM inagnatoa 
unconsciously bad absorbed a con-
viction, very common anmag radl- 
eaia, economic panacea peddlers and 
labor agitators, that ths Suprsms 
Court was ths natural and watch-
ful any of Big Bualneas. That con- 
vletion derivad from a long-gona ps- 
riod whan tha Suprema Court was 
for decadas dominated by lawyere 
saturated with the sodal and aeo-’  
nomie philosophy of a alavs holding 
South. Its basts fadsd out many, 
many years ago, hut ths impreerion 
ramalna In many minds.

This lateet opinion ehould do 
much to reassure those liberals who 
have clung to that suspicion. 
And It ehould. at the same time, be 
a conclusive demonstration to Big 
Bualneaa /hat It is not, after all, 
beyond the reach of Congress— 
whether for good or 111—snd that 
the Supreme Court la stin the Su-
preme Court of the United Statei 
and not of and for a group.

Sometlmea there Is more Uiuml- 
naUon la the "human Intorast" sto-- 
rias in the newspapen tba,a to jibe 
Waabtogton dtspatchea or the ao 
counts of ths deliberations of social 
wslfars organisations. Pardon, did 
w* say "sometimes?”

Rlcbsrd OaUagber and Warran 
De Munn, neighbors on West Six-
tieth street. New York, are each 
three years old. Richard la whlto, 
Warren Is colored. They are chuma 
Monday thay went adventuring, 
looking for a new and better candy 
■tore to which to spend the two 
cents that aach bad. They were at 
Sevraty-second street and Colum' 
bus'avenue and thoroughly lost 
whan a cop picked them ug and 
took them’ to the Sixty-eighth 
Street Police Station.

Thera Richard and Warren, either 
of whom can talk like a streak, ab-
solutely refused to toll the police 
who they were. The cops'promised 
them Ice cream apd cake. Nothing 
doifl^. Not even a smile. Just the 
well known dead pan. For four 
hours the two midgets refused to 
disclose th«}r IdenUUes. Then a 
cop whose beat Is on Sixtieth street 
saw them, recognised them and 
notified belr parent*

At three, those morsels had ab-
sorbed the spirit of the slums and 
the hard neighborhoods. Nsver tell 
a cop anything. A oop la your ene-
my. He Is John Law. The law 
hatea you; It’a your job to hi(te the 
law, to baffle it, deceive It, trick IL 

m en  three-year-old kids have 
soaked In that kind of stuff till It's 
part of them, their futurs la already 
half determined. It takea a lot of 
luck bealdaB a lot of othar things to 
make a good citizen out of such n 
child.

But that’s ths kind of thing that 
all slum ncighborbooda reek wUh. 
And as long aa human beings ara 
packed Into slums that's the kind 
of human beings we are going to 
have, plenty of them. However, 
when an occasional voles Is lifted 
for slum elearanea, bow many of us 
listen?

Health and Diet 
Advice

By 0&  FBANB UoUUt

■BNEFITS o r  GOOD POSTURE

You have good posture when all 
Of tha parts of tha body are cor-
rectly balanced. This perfect bal-
ance has t^e deatrable effect of-cut-
ting down ..on tension, strain, and 
lost motion'by making the body a 
more effective working machine.

Good poeture not only impiovM 
the appearance of the body but also 
after the age of thirty produces a 
greater effect of youth. In addi-
tion It helps the vital organa such 
as the lungs, stomach and totoa- 
tines, to do’ their work bettor nhd 
last but not least. It meant that 
muscle work Is done with the least 
sxpenditura of energy.

E îrthermore, good posture has a 
'definite mental or psychological re-
sult In the way of encoun^ng a 
stata of eonfldenca. Act physically 
as though you had all the confidence 
In the world, walk In the manner of 
one filled with confidence, with the 
head up and.tha shoulders well car-
ried. and you will soon find that o mi. 
tal confidence Is being built up.

A round-shouldered state is one 
of the very common examples of 
faulty posture. The upper back is 
humped over, the chrot la sunken, 
the head sags forward and the chin 
Is held to. One of the most *ar- 
reachlng effects of this type of pos-
ture Is the effect vipon breathing. 
As the lungs are cfamped and 
crowded for qjace in this position, 
breathing Is Interfered with and the 
entire, body suffers from not getting 
enough air. This lower breathing 
capacity often sesms to have a rtefl-ji 
nlte effect In causing a loss In e v  
ergy. In other words, there will ^

W a sh ing to n D a ybo o k
F r ta fu  <7r*B«r-

In New York
A HOT DOO STA.VD CAN BE 

PBETTV SIGHT

‘ L IC E N S IN G  DEC ISIO N

We take tt to be self-evident that 
a>ere is a amall but highly impor-
tant group In this country which, 
during the now hiitorie batUe over 
Supreme Court revamping, labored 
under a deflnlta misapprehension, 
■nds U the group made up of those 
very big business men who have all 
•long been firmly

U P -D O W N  ZO N E S

Although the toam'i Board of 
Zoning Commissioners Is having its 
problems to solve to laying out 
Manchester according to buiineaa. 
Industrial and residential land 
usages, It Is not anticipated that 
the members wlU have quite the 
amount of headaches that beset 
similar Bonlng bodies, In larger 
cities^

For InajMce, Manchester has no 
skyscrapara^ t̂o Rise about Trua. 
there are tha fibqreh steeplaa, but 
they are unused except for lodging 
birds, bats and bees. V^ry little 
biislnese here Is dons above the 
third floor because fourth floaiy'are 

:e. So, we can let out the pos-
sibility of having troubla develop 
among the "higher-ups.

Big towns don’t get off ao easUy. 
In New York a fellow who geU an 
Idea to build himself a bualnesa 
place has to be gosh darned care-
ful, when he gets about fifty stories 
up, that he Isn't violating aomt 
belght-sone regulation. For Nsw 
York has Its upper alr-spaoe sub-
divided Into "can do" and "no can 
do” areas. UkewUe, the New York-
er who starts to groundmols to 
China. . encounters legal mimiclpal 
traps..

New York, March SO—Facts from 
the File: Best place to see the most 
pulchritudinous girls In town is 
hamburger stand on 00th Street 
after 2 a.m., where showgirls as- 
sembla before going home.

Alfred Lunt rchearsea beat under 
the din of the Ninth Avenue "L. 
Hardly ever recognised, toa 

Red suspenders are frowned upon 
to New York’s fire department.

It la an optical feat to read a 
newspaper by the lights of Times 
Squars,. unquestionably the bright-
est comer to the world.

Any pavement to the vicinity of 
the Rialto which la thickly popu 
lated by unemployed actors and 
musicians la designated aa "The 
Beach."

P îlly five per cent of Manhattan’s 
population has nsver been over to 
Brooklyn, a few minutes away.

Mato Bton SIghto 
■treat Bifbto: Alfrad W. McCann. 

Jr., tha pure food commentator, 
looka on totoraatodly aa a health 
lecturer aaka hia audlanee if any- 
ona knowa anything about vlta- 
mtoa.
,. Francea Farmer is startled as a 
number of ahoto ring out while
she’a e.troning down 42nd Street_
but she bonUnues her leUurely pace 
when ahe fiscertaina It'a from the 
shooUng gallery.

Oene Knipa, tha. famous drum- 
mar. alights at Psitosyivanta Sta- 
Uon aftor a trip to ths Vnidwest to 
qusst of swing musicians tor hu 
band and axclalms that hs has some 
sensational finds.

less vitality as long as this faulty 
breathing U pracUced.

With the continuance of the 
round-shouldered position, the upper 
spine tends to remain curved and 
eventually the Individual finds It Im-
possible to straighten the spine, as 
the spine seems to lose some of Its 
flexibility. ^

Another effect of faulty posture 
manifests Itself to a protrusion of 
the lower abdomen. Host clvlUsed 
people have this particular fault and 
If you will observe them when they 
are at ease you wlU see that the 
lower abdomen sticks out toward 
the front, when It should be almost 
flat. Some protrusion Is usually 
due to the fact that the muscles 
are flabby and relaxed, this flabbi-
ness extending not only to the mus- 
cels of the back but also to the Im-
portant abdominal muscle*

The beat way of overcoming the 
relaxed muscular tone Is by exer-
cise and exercise Is practically the 
only meastire which may be relied 
upon to ao strengthen the muscles 
that they will hold the body erect 
at all times. The movements which

• Washington-Out t o --------- -
Oregon, gaunt-faced Dr, Francis E. 
Townsend announced on Feb. t  that 
be would return to Washington and 
^ e  a 80-day jail santeace for 
'contempt of the House ot Repre-
sentative*”

Then began • slow journey across 
ths eonttosnt that to some of his 
elderly followers took on eertato re- 
fleotlona ot martyrdom. For this 
'fl'year-old physician was In their 
eyes being made a martyr to a 
cause which had begun tor them as 
a promise of a fabulous $200 a 
mouth to spend In a last fling, at 
life, and had gradually grown toto 
Bomsthlng Uka a cult

That trip aeroas tha oonttorut 
however, waa no eulUam to Cbn- 
grass. It looked more Uka the re-
turn of that old headaeha—the 
Townsend movement. Months bad 
gone by with scarcely a peep out of 
from the $200-a-month pension or- 
ganlatlon. Many Ctoogresamen bad 
begun to laugh up their sleeves at 
the movement, bellevlnf at last 
thoy could conduct tbolr cmnpnlzns 
unharassed by demands for pledgss 
to a movement they privately con-
sidered ridiculous All at once they 
Mgan shaking those laughs out of 
their sleeves, hoping no ons bsd 
heard them.

Rosaburgra hoping to blast It toto political ob- 
“  - ”  U r ^  Dr TownMnd hlmsalf was 

called to the stand and tlie contempt 
action grew out of bis refusal to 
•h f f s t  tha .flood of qusstlons pre- 
pared tor him.

TTie present flow of mail Is most 
svldent to ths old time strongholds, 
California and Oregon. Whether it 
is purely a sentimental outpouring 
could only be guessed at by Cail- 
forala and Oregon people questioned 
here.

It was reoallsd that a goodly por-
tion of the CMUfornia delegation 
bad depended to part on Townsend 
endorsement for election to IMS 
and ona aufiiorttatlve' souroa said 
ths resurgence w u  such that those 
who depended Upon the Townsend 
supimrt then would have to deal 
with It'again next fall.

Flaa BfaU
Mall bags began to spit out the 

type of letters they bad found so 
ĥ ard to answer In 1986 when the 
Townsend movement was at its 
peak. In that year the House hsd 
Investigated the Townsend organi-
zation with most membere of the 
Investigating oommlttee p rive t^

effect Ptedleled
One Californian said tbs Town-

send clubs nsver had dissolved, 
had evolved toto social clUhs for al- 
derjy lower-mlddle-claas folk eager 
for weekly Thursday-night supper 
meeting r^ere they ooiud slug and 
chat of the hoped for abewer of 
1200 cheeks. liius they were ready 
to voice their feelings when Dr 
Townsend began hla jail march.

Usat the Townsend organisation 
expected something like this to de-
velop was Indicated to a comment 
of a national repreaentaUvs at 
Roaeburg at ths Um# of Townsend’s 
Mnouncement
^"Dr. Townsend feels," the official 
said, “that he can do the pension 
movement more good Iqr going to 
jail for 80 days and keeping his 
typewriter busy.”  •

NEW M U  (XHITRACTS 
IN EFFECT ON FRIDAY
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Hartterd, March DO.— (A|>)—Hie

annual signing of new milk oon- 
tracta, \ hich go toto effect April 1, 
la proceeding smoothly, S. McLean 
Buckingham, state milk .administra-
tor, said today.

General conditions to the milk in-
dustry this year seem better than

usual, Mr. Buckingham said, ex-
plaining that relaUvely little "looae” 
milk, or mUk without a market, had 
appeared. *

Produ-ers and dealers each year 
draw up new eontracta for 12 
months April 1. There is no change

to prices this year, Mr. Buckingham 
said. ^

The threat of a cheap milk im^r- 
taUon from New York has not devel-
oped. the administrator said, and it 
has not been necessary to adopt the'

Federal licensing plan that had been 
considered as a preventaUve.

NAMED AIRCRAFT MRECTOR

Hartford, Conn., March 80—(AP) 
-Rensselaer W. aark, viee-preal-

dent of the United Aircraft Corp. 
and the Sikorsky division, was 
elected a director of the corporation 
at the annual meeUiig yesterday.

The company’s earnings for the . . 
first quarter of 1938 were approx! 
mately-ths same aa tor the

quarter last year, Joseph F. Mc-
Carthy, controller and secretary, 
reported to the stockholders.

COSTLY FIB.
Des Moines, Iowa—An Iowa wom- 

flrst I an la having trouble getting (in old

PA G E  n v i

age pension because she fibbed I 
three years about her age when ‘  
waa married, Byron O. Alien, si 
old age pension chief, reported.

"That’s what all the girls 
she protested when confronted 
the marriage license record.

BARCAJM c a r n i v a l

are the most helpful are those mov-
ing away from tha center of the 
Ixxly—that Is, extension or stretch-
ing movements.

SomeUmes the person with poor 
posture will make the excuse that 
he con not exercise because ha is 
too tired. That Is because he does 
not realize that faulty posture Is 
helping to keep him tired. The 
right kind of exercise will generally 
have a strengthening and vitalising 
effect which will cause the feeling 
of fatigue to be replaced with a 
feeling of strength. When fatigue 
la noUceable, It la a good plan tor 
the Individual to learn to balance 
h's exercise periods with periods of 
rest. Complete rest la best obtain-
ed by lying down.

In the beginning tha person try' 
Ing to Improve the posture will tend 
to return to his former postural 
habits and must remind himself 
many Umea a day to return to a 
good postural position. Later on. 
the new habit la formed and this Is 
when resulU begin to show, not 
only In a younger appearance of tha 
body but also to a betUr funeUon- 
tog of tha vital organa.

At tha start It la vary important 
that ha keep hla mind on tha change 
he dealres and that he exercise reg-
ularly. With this combination, he 
will obtain results.

QI.'ESTIONS AND ANSH'BRS

consUtu-

way with what they regarded as 
the orderly and legiUmatc proceaeea 
of tmainass waa a violation of what 
they called the "American way" 
•ad In conflict with tha OonsUtu- 

JTTiiy believed they were safe 
fifaJhst any such Interference ao 
•ong aa there was no "monkeying” 
with the Bupreme Oourt—that that 
Wbunal aa normally constituted 
•res a sure balkwark of defense for 
♦kalr own conception of 
ilonal right*

II  was poaMhIy beeauae they ton 
of a normal Supreme Oourt 

■••Ing eye to eye erith themselvas 
tost the mamben e ( this group fig- 
ured ao eoBsplcueiMriy to the fight 

the Prealdent’s fantastle 
B*eme for HbaraUxing”  the court 
A t aU event, wftea that srhemv 
WM defeated the gm ip m s  a hap- 

-one. profouiidly taaawred that 
w everytktag m oM  ba taa and 
^  aB Tight with Om  "AniMlcan 
^  and that J'eoaatttattosar 
pament mmM faa fimy

You can get to be so low, 
no lowft to that town, for

*>r-guventoteia to interfere |n any there U a depth-zone rule too.
Manehester doean't worry much 

atiuqt that regulation. We have 
had our rumors of aubterranaan 
development underpasses • and 
what-not but so far have restated 
the incitoatioa to burrow. We root 
down a way for our cellars, but 
never at such distance that U ip 
Ukely wt wtU have to be soned out 
of the nether part*

Still, m  have been informed that 
zoning, primarily. Isn’t Intended to 
correct present Uli quite as much as 
It Is designed to prevent the arising 
of usage aquabblee to the future. 
Periiapa Manchester would be ex-
hibiting a commendable amount of 
foresight ft. with the future to 
mind, the Board ot Boning 
■Ipnere can aaa Its way clear to tha 
Unttliig of an local buUdtoga to a 
flat sixty stortea to height, with 
depth Sanaa hardpanned at 100 
(aet
. B mttag m o u  taka Sara • (
the tom ti up and dom  BMtton ft*  
the next qicU of yean, even ft a

Broadway’s Extremes
Peraonal Data: Broadway's young-

est ahowman la Orson Welles, not 
yet 85.

The oMeet of active producers U 
WUUam A. Brady, who baa passed 
his seventh dwade.

Vlntea Freedley Is the most eii^f-mm 
thuslastle fisherman along Theater tJfN- 
Row; his weaknaa* barracudn.

George 8. Kaufmann walks far-
ther within the walU of one room 
whlla writing a play, than any other 
dramatUL

Georgs M. COhan has the record 
tor more miloags than his conUm- 
porartas to open air stroUs.

Lee Shubart’s limousine waa con-
structed from special pluu-to pro-
vide an unusually adds rear com' 
partment And yet he prefers to 
ride along aldb the chauffeur to the 
front seaL

No ons Is so addiotad to the long- 
dUtanoe phona call as is Jed Harrl* 
California la a local eaU for him.

dauuny Kayo's 
•re sign taslr 
Pump Haen-

Nama OddlUas:
Cretan and arrangsre sign 

names Bad JolUs and Pump : 
die, respeetlvely.

Uday Shan-kar, the dancer, has 
the saost uauanal aam  to tt*  the-
ater,

A lsxandsr Woolleott sssa isd tt 
typssstUra span his aams teeor- 
rsetly.

Bunny Berlgaa got hU 
b e e w  hia rtilMhood ptayamtas 
fc ^ d  tt ssMsv to any ttaa Bataard.

IBs glBfUsM sitonH flrTs b*b m
within Qua comer’s mimni jr is Oay 
Ckrlova. Aad aMottsr’nt-lma BbU1*i

(Eating Between Meals) 
Question: C. X. wants to know: 

"What do you advlae on the eating 
to between meals problem? No 
matter what I  uke for lunch, I get 
hungry In the middle of the after-
noon. Do not get my dinner unlU 
8 o'clock at night. What could I 
have, say about 3 or 4 to the after-
noon?"

Answer: Aa a general rule I do 
not particularly advise eating be-
tween meal* Howevar, if your din-
ner meal it delayed, you could try 
using some fresh fruit or a glass of 
fruit Juice during thep afternoon. 
TJl*?. •bould satisfy _you and at the 

me time, will n<R Interfere with 
evening meal.

(Rest Oaref)
Quastion; Mr* F. J. O. toquirea 

~Oould you tall ma tt a p n U o i^  
rest cure is adyUabla to my eas*T 
am tired all the time ao that all I 
want to do Is to flop down some- 
wher* Have a alight secondary 
u am l* Examination ahews ovary- 
thing als* normal. Ftal dlaeour- 
agM all tha Um* Am oonsUpstad 
and blue. Have never liked exerds* 
or athleUcs and admit I  II* around 
too much but can’t aaem to get up 
•n o i^  amUtlon to even go tot

Answer: i f  a proloneed rwt cure 
were advisable for you, your exam-
ining phyddan would have rseom- 
mended I t  Judging from your ae- 
cmrat of your symptomA I suggsst 
that the bast plan Is tor you to kssp 
on your foot and hoop fighUagTif 
you wish to rsgato a normal t o s ^  
^  vigor aad vitaUty. Many pa 
Uaats who-are hahttuaUy eoosUpat- 
sd also suffer from a Ured f s & g  

d It to ^ t s  lOmly that t t a r s -  
. .**** “ »* oaasUpaUon would
bring amarksd gato to wsD-bslag.

Tha PsBama Ouis) aavss
miles (m the nresn voyage 
Nsw York Cttgr to K s v  Bsstoi

4,000
from

W A lffi SYSTEM 
HEALTH RECORD 

K E P l^ O L A T E
Muagaments of OohnacUeut's 

public water supply s3rftems, as well 
a* toe health authorities, were proud 
^  *!*• wtiBwdy low

typhoiaTTerer acniev- 
ed in tols State last )rear as reveal- 
M to toe mortality staUaUcs of toe 
State Department of Health. Thera 
were only slz deaths ftum that dls- 

during toe year and none of 
nfBs due to water from a pub-

lic supply. . ,  .
The water supply systems ot Con- 

necUcut thus continued a record tor 
to* rervlng of pure water which haa 
stood since ipn . m which y^ar oc-
curred toe last death from typhoid 
fever traceable to a public ireter 
supply In this sUU. Not only was 
this rerard preserved, but toe worx 
111 the health xutoorlUea In the con-
trol of typhoid carriers and milk 
*-id food supplies showed its results 
to a low death rata of Ofi per lOO,- 
000 population—toe lowest rat* ot 
any of toe causes of death reported 
In the depa.tment's provUlonal 
summary.

That Connecticut has pure water 
and freedom fiom water-borne dis-
ease as one of lU major assets is a 
goal achieved by dint of ceaseieaa 

pointed out not long 
ago by Warren J gcoit, dlrectorM 
to* Bureau of Sanitary Engtoeartog 

Department of Health: 
■The public at large Uttia appre-

ciates toe efforts made to provide a 
continuous and safe supply ot 

official to charge of a 
public water supply has a tremen-
dous responslblUty which Is a fact 
not ganerally oonaldered. Few worse 
ciUaitotle* may beset a oommunlty 
uian Ui€ depletion or pollution of the 
public water aupply.**

Water eystems not only require 
Img planning and costly construc-
tion to insure adequacy of the sup-
ply, but they require nevar-reiaxed 
vigilance over the ourity of the 
water. Stata and local haalth 
authorities and tha managemants 

to* aystenu cooperate to keeping 
the water Tree from polluUon. The 
meet chance of polluUon with toe 
germa of typho>d -favar exists to 
human wastes from habitations on 
toe watersheds or drainage areaa, 
and for tola rai-sun tha matoods ef 
wasta dlspoaal at aU such dwaliuiga 
lu* Inspacted at least once a. year 
by stata enginear* and to# local 
mahagementa and autoortUaa make 
certain that no sourcea at water 
'contamination develop in toe mean- 
Ume. It la to avoid aimllar polluUon 
that bathing is banned to reaervolra 
or streama feeding Into them.

Should such polluUon result, how-
ever, other means are takan to kill 
dangerous baelerta. Leae than two 
percent of ConnecUcut’s populaUon 
served from the public supply ays- 
tenar today rec(^eg Wllef"wMch 
has neither been filtered or ehlori- 
nsM, two sure means ot protection, 
to HddiUen, other means are pur- 
wed to safeguard water from een- 
taminaUon after It Laa reached tha 
customer's premises.

MARLBOROUGH
Mra. Frank WhlUng ef Hartford 

^  been a recent gueot at to* home 
“ r •"<« Mr* Henry J. Blakealee.

•  P****Bt at 
the Hiddleaax HoepitaL 

A  torthday party waa held for 
Max RankI at the bom* of hla par- 
ants Saturday aljriit 

to . aad Mr* Howard Bl Lard 
•ad son Robait and Mia. Joha FoUar 
•ad childraa Dick aad Edith w *  
^  to ProridaacA 
ot the week.

*” ■* attoadthe Qlastonbory High aeiMMii *m  
a waak’a vaoatks*

Marrt K. Baker who haa i _

H y y  J. Jaltaalaa hM haaa a la-
bT l  * ” * * * "  •**’ •*' *■ Bewturimt,

A t tta aiim ag aC |||f 4

clety which was held at tha home of 
Norman R. Lord, Thuraday 

afternoon, Mias Olaa Sands ot the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau gave 
an toteresUng talk on "Our. Di^y 
Food.”  '

Min Jean Thiena* daughUr of 
to* Rev. and Mr* Elmer T. Thienes 
^ o  la *  studeatk *t to* Amerieu 
CoU^A Wasbtogtam, D. C , Is home 
for to* rpring vaeaUon.

BACHELORS DISBAND
AS P A T R Ion o  DUTY

London— (A P )— A  bachelor club, 
aiUr on* rocky year of exlaUnce, 
baa decided to dlisolv*.

Since to* club was founded a 
year ago 10 membera have mar-
ried and 13 have become engaged.

The last straw waa toa »a lr -  
man’a announcement at the annual 
meeting that he, too, • planned to 
get married.

•Tn_̂  these days of a falling birth 
rate bachelors are falling to their 
duty to the state,” he declared. 
"Bachelon are cowards!”

$25.00 to $100.
ON A  NEW  1937

NORGE
R O L L A T O R
REFRIGERATOR
Just a few or the** brand new 198T Nojga Refrigaraton 
left! Compared with m s  prices you aave from $36.00 
to $100.00, depending on tha model you aelact. A  small 
depoalt renrvaa youre for future delivery. Easy monthly 
payments with your light bUll

WATKINS

VAUJII

K a l t  B a y o a

G O W N S
lowatt price in our history

, SoVB 31c 6 9 *
i "/
I t

Every one a beauty and made like 
gowns costing tw/er as mnehl 
Novelty booele knh that’s run re-
sistant. 4 days only at this s p e ^  
orice.

•  Sutehloss Colics
•  SlMehlfirCuffs

h

Di*es8 
SHIRTS
Will (w L4991

Ahor Saturday

Fully Preshnink; woven 
self-color figureel No 
arelt aearas on edge* of 
collar or cuffs. NEW I

b r o t h e r s I N c

Review..
Two sensational values available

for a limited time only

G r a n d  R a p i d s  
S o f a  $ X 0 0

Ouutandtog to quality, style and prioel Cuatoin 
tailored to your ehoio* of blue, rust, light or dark 
green, gold, red terrr cott*; fawn, blue grean, wtoe, 
walnut or turquoise. Delivery to approximately 
>0 day* Regutor $175.00.

\

C o v e ra ll 
H o o m  P a la t

. 5  J l* !  149
Regulariy $1.65! Gal. cov-
en  500 square feet, srito 
two eostiJ

S c re e n  P a in t
Re$;ulariy SSe. '
Per quart........  I T C

------K a ls o m tn e
Cholea of many $ 8 7 ^  
colon. 6 lb* .. m.1 C

F r i c M  S u i t e
2 P c s . $89
OPEN THURSDAYS 

T IL  • P. M.

Brosrh. Mn* Mwrii. greaa. ehoeoUt* g«M red . . ,  
any at these colon in frlwM aad your gnu* 

win be made to order. (Delivery in about 30 day*) 
Knuckle arm style, built to Watkins rigid quality 
ttFerlfliiatkxn. Regular $188.00.

824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R  

T E L E P H O N E  51«1

Dresses
Nutionaliy known orgonriy 
•nd rayon taffeta

Regularly
98c

C

Dressy Easter frock* Many 
pretty style* Ruffle trimmei 
Paetel color* Full cut. Excel-
lent workmanihip.

< J

S a le ! IVew H a t«
Nbevlor/y $1.59

Bright feltel Smart fiber 
rirawe in novelty weaves] ' 
Newest spring trims I 22-24.

Afee Cut On /,
C a rta la  Y d  Gds.
Maks your own a a C  
cnrtalnal Huge as- 
sortmenti Save I - a a r d .  
15c Motertab . . . . .  l i e  yd.

WardolBum Yd. Gdg.

34®
Regularly 39c I Mirror-Iika 
anamel lurface resistt dirt and 
Btaina! In 6 and F  width*

B asebaD  G lo ve

! 119
- — . - -./aotograpb] Full-
■ tiste X^Mtbtr WMtod ssimal
Lon Waraeke BasebaU . .15a

J'

4 -D A Y  S A L E !
Level Wtodlag Reel ..«8e 
M  J «*  U -tt aUk Bm , 45o 
IMnwi—  S-tray tackle

e
Sale! 70c Union Suits

oa
Sale! CHIFFON HOSE

39f
Sale! HOUSE DHESSES

84*
39e

Sale! Meri’s Overalls

67«

Horry in sshUe thee* vahiea laatl’  Made of 
good quality combed cotton. Ankle length; 
ahert slteve* Firmly knit in fall.cnt rizeel

Regularly 49el Flatter your lege with theac 
beautiful eheer etocking* Full length or 
ringleea chiffon knee length. All first quality 
and fuU-fathioned.

Regularly 94c. Newest spring prints I Bolero 
effects, shirt waist or frUIy types highlighted 
with crisp white. Sizet 14 to S2. Hurry to 
W ardi... eavel

^ n la r ly  tec! Dazzling clear print*—dainty 
^ le ro  eflfect*—very, full swing skirts. Crisp 
Itogerle trims. Sizes 14 to 40.

R^s^srfy 79c/ Super-Homestesdsrs— 
toej^re Soa/orhed Shrunk/ Heavy denim 
tiiple-etitched and bartacked for EXTRA 
wearl Sizei 30̂ 42.

Sale! Gabardine Shoes
Wards famoot $1.98 value-leaden I Newest blue 
gabardine ’’hl-ties” l They’re flatteringly trimmed 
with bandi of perforated patent leather 1 Sises 4-8.

84

Sale! Carpet Sweeper

J 79Imagine! A $1.98 sweeper with a durable 
•"'•ring low price. Oenu- 

Ine bristle brush picks up all the dirt. Rubber 
tlr6n!

WaUpaper CLEAIVEB
Won’t harm the color or texture of delicate 
peper* Fine for cleaning window shades toot 
On* can cleans average room or 4 shade*

S A L E !
W ards Riverside " R a m b l e r "  T i r e s
America’s finest low-priced tire. It ’a made bv 
toe manufacturer of Warda best, most expen- 

“ y toe greatest guarantee 
f n v c J i t i T . . ' ’ * toiy» toilyl

12 M o n th B a t t e ry Reduced
WanM "Commknder” . Compare with nation-
ally famous $6.95 batteriee. 39 regular size 
plates m a^ of best matortals. Hurry! Sale 
ends Saturday night! With your old battery:
U

Spurk Plugs C u t  2 0  Per C e n t

"  2 3 '
Wards "Standard Quality”. Try to find -  
finer {ow-^ea (dug. (tompare It with 45c-50c 
plugs! jf Days Only!

OO-lb. Roll ROOFlivG
Extra dnrablsl Non-laAig; caloral 
Fir* Resistaht by Underwriters’ L a ^ to r is  
Incorporated! Roll covers 100 square feet.

S A L E ! 3 Pc. B a throoms
Moderntoa your home with tola first 
quality bathroom. Beautiful tub and 
lavatory . . . finest enamelware.
Kfflclent cloMt. Less fittings, closet 
M at included.
($5.00 monthly plus eanyteg charge)

3 4 9 5
Sale! W ater System
ElectricI Automatic! Redacad ao that 
evasy iamfly can-afferd ft.-18«gat cop- 
per steel tank, gatvanised insidt and out. 
Fumpa 2S0 gal* per hour. Buy now!

A l l  W h i t e JW a sh e r
BeautlfuUy ■tyled.^iSodern design, fa-
mous 8-way cleansing procas* Big 
porcelain tub holda 18 gallon*—7 lbs. 
capacity. $69.00 valu* (Only $4.0() 
monthly plus eanyteg charge.)

5 4 9 5
V a c u u m  a nd H o n d Cle a n e r
Thla araasing offer la for limited Um* 
only. Powerful big cleaner . . . ti.f 
beattag, sweeping, suction afcuon. 
^ d c le a im r  suction type. For Both: 
($5.00 moqthly ptoa earryteg charg*)

Ga s Ra nge Sol e!
Itotartshaw oven heat eontroll Large 

H®*vy InsulaUon! 
Waist high brOOar ha* amokeleas pan! 
4 D ^  Oalyl (BMO aM ttly  

n earryteg rtmrg* ) 5 9 9 5

L o w e s t  P r ic e
IN WARDS 
HISTORYl

Hw#Ty"~W/i//e Q u a n t i t tos La st I 
■" Com p a r a  A n y  $ 1 9 . 9 5  Q u a l i t y !
•  Smooth 0 6  a rillow l C B C B
•  ImpoHoil Damask TickI
•  182 Comfort Coils!
•  Sisal Intukrtor PcnIs I

Here it i»— the most luxurious type o f mattress 
made— N O W  at the lowest price we’ve ever 
heard of for such quality I Hundreds o f layers 
o f felted cotton upholstering mean L U X U R Y  
C O M F O R T  for you!

Sal* 90 Coil Ptolfoni Spring. Sniart Alwmlnuin Finhh .HUM  
$1 MenMy, Pie* Canyisf Cham*

Y o n  S a v e  S 3 0 !
3 Piece*

Wards pc/c* was $701 3 mas. 
elv* pieces in “WaterfaU** 
veneers on liardwood*

Manuf acturer's overstocki This se a fon’s 'sm art

W  I^ ted  Sheers
e VoUe! 
e Lawn!

Dimity!
Batiste!

All combed ysrn cottons estrs fin* and first 
quality. Mostly one of a kind prints for women’s 
snd childrsn’s drtssts. All the season’s bast ehoies 
of designs on pastel, dark or whits ground* Tub 
fast. 36 incheb and 39 inch**

4 -D a y  S a le ^ B e d s p r e a d s
Rayon and cotton or eotton 
spread* Tubfast. Full 
stne, 80x105 inehes. Regu-
larly 98c.

Sol* I 25c Oilcloth
Full 46 inches wids. Hsavy- jjj^^

79.
costed. Plain or novslty.

Solo I Thrift Shootg
Rsgttlarly 69c I Extra long, 
Bl**BB*o Bniooth. Bleechtde 59*

Sola I Unblffochod Muslin
Specihl purchassi Htavier
than usual at Sc I 36 iacht* 4 ®  yd.

Sol* I Turkish TowoU
Sizs lS*z36'—larga for this ^  Q teg  
low pric* Border ctrip* x  O H  .

Solo'l 15c Dish Towols
2 for 23c t Fimou* Cannon H ffR H  
Checks. Extra absorbent. M o H

KI3

Wani$ Fatt Growing
Lawn

P r o d u c e *  a beautiful 
sts^  quickly I Finsat 
quality ssed—100% new 
crop I Packsd to Wards 
axclusivs pour-spoat host

4-Blado, 14-Inch

l a w n  m o w e r
Has smooth, ball-bearing M .  Mjr
action. Gears completely 
enclosed from dirt, 8-inch 
wheels. Save at W ards I

G A R D E N  H O S E -
* VEARSI Has , two -m A a r  

wckneeee* of robber with cotton cord in ■  * 9  
betwee* See I t . , .  end eeve . . .  at Ward* I H t s a

OMERV WAKD



IAO.Y RADIO PROGRAM
W IONUDAV, MARCH W (Ccatnl «sd Eattera Standard Tima)

HOUCHTON SCHOOL CHOffil 
r  TO SING IN VERNON

Natal AH protrann ta kar and kaale chalna or anrapa thareaf unlaaa apaaO 
; eaaat ta oqM (a ta a) iaatanatJena laelada all availabla r*-*'—• %w w  Wf  usMi»nMuvii« in c iu M  mil aTmilSDl* ftJLtiOM.
rrofntiw M l—t I# 9hMnw toy tUtJ«fw wHhaut yrtyUtfC r MIm . M* 

N tC -W lAr (K ID ) NITWORK lact
•AtlC iM ti wmi WBM wtle 
wt*f weth kyw wfbr wra rnmr wban 
wea« wtui wwj trial wd*l: m#wait< 
kad wnw4 who trow wdaf wir* kitp; 
Mountaint koa kdyl; toeuths wmbf; 
^iilflot kfl kfw koino kk< kpo ktou; 
omOMAL iTATtONS (o mt aU latir« 
otoMfiably oa oitbir IUBt> or BXaU£ 
Botworki): lA tlC  —> Ciitt tHw wfia 
wml b weak wool; iNidwoit: wbod wj|i 
Wftof wtoew wibc kioo kano. OTHIK 
OPTIONAL toTATIONS — Canidiini 
wet ofef: Contrit: trefl trtmj wiba wday 
kfyr koajvi; South: wtar wpcf wli wjax 
trrla*wium trlod waoo wfbe wtmo weie 
wan wim wmo wib trapl waaib wldx 
kToo wky wTaa wbap kwe wool kthi 
kyba ktbi kark kfne; Moufitalm kflr 
kfhl ktar kob: PielSet kfbk kwt km)

•Cô L last.
4:S -̂»'StiO—N îik Armitrona. SarliL- 

~it: doi. OaiflMhlo OnnMr—wait 
» S:4S-*Littli Orphan Annio «•

4 i l^  •iP^nupmatliar,'* Uatah — 
. baale: Kathryn Cravan Talk—waat 
4HJ— f ‘44—HImp Haua  ̂ Mit—ta a 
S'??*" !'2?—f»»4a-?a4la Naara Nariad 
t '9 fr  tr*" "•'adaaf i t  Taachar" Pragram
Sai*#— d:3^Maka Cartar'a Cammant 
|4»— j!4^Lun> and Abnar bkateh 
lOO— 7iOP—Paatle Matadlaa — eaat; 

"Obbli|ala” ‘ Irani Chiaapa—waat 
dilji- TiltHabby Labby—aaat; Har.

halt P e ^ ’a Orup Caneart—watt 
dilO— 7:|^Tha Aaallan Tria — watt 
•|4J— 7i4»—Adult Bdueatlan Pragram 
7iOO— iiO^Amarlea Caaalaada^to c 
JiJJ- Sarnia A Lada—ta a
•iJJ- biw—Lawranaa TIbbatt—alao c 

•‘JJ-Ta ik; Annaunaad (10 m.) 
• Tha Oana Suatara—e to a 

•ry Waad and tanga—

. Capella Choms To Be Heard 
In Vernon Cenier Chnrch On 
Thursday, April 7.

Cause o f X^Ray Illness 
Discovered 'By Scientists

BUYS M AW  ST. SHOP 
FOR CRAFT BUSINESS

_ T^a buildlaf w u  forxnarly owned 
by B. A. leSttiMy who eonducUd

“ “ p*."?  With un-

4:4
w. JMa Qiillcihlo jOnhM^wiit 
iiOO Aweflia*i Stohioii. Ofcmiv.w rivw AAinrriPi'i Mnorii, i^ima

S:1^ ttlS^Tip Hittin Dinei Sand 
•:I0— t:Kh-*Pma*fUdia Nawa Parlod 
S:SS» SiH ■Sammy Watkiiw Orahad. 
S:4W Si<l Santa toy Jaan Satolan—> 

«Mtf Orphan Anni*—mldw rapMt 
S:Se  ̂7:0to—Amaa *n* Andy—eaat; Hal 

Tattan and Sparta CPfnmani—waat 
StiS— TtlS-^nala lira Ptadla Statian 
i:S ^  7:t^Handrlk Van Laan, Talk 
S.«ASr» 7t44 "Ht lurtolf —> waaf wtam.' 
.  kyw wanr wtw: Happy Saak-ethara 
7dK>— SiOO ■ Ona Man  ̂Family—e to a
7HS— Blip—Tammy'oaraay'draha^a 

Allan at Tawe Hall

*l^^10»P~-Barry wwwwis mnm ««nw—
a Cfbtoy^waat iTpaSP

in S tJ rS rS *"-  P. Duffay. Talk 10:0^11 ;0^Iann/ Oaadman orbh.—̂ 
bnnlo; Puttia Malodlaa—waat rapaat 

JiinnrU‘5tS*2 '‘*!S OrehMtraiV2trJ?'2S~2*4 *  Orchaatra11*^171*0—Prank Dallay Orchaatra- 
baste: H. Handaraon.Orchas__west

NSC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
•AhiC. rr Saati wja wbi-wban wlial 

»W i »'"*<5?" *21? "'iiT  ’ i»R<i » • » "  wicc wlau;.MIdwaati warn- wla twk koll wren 
SF* ’ifK.*®*'® yci": Sauthi-wrtd wnbr kryv Itfdm wrol kria wibe wdau wapa

hJOp ' Milan a i  i aw n  rraii
l.-dO—lOiOO—K. Kya^a Mualaal—ta eat 
ttidb-llide—Olek Oataarra Orahaa—

— ---------- Andy—waat tapaat
idt*a Brlnadlm

aut: Amaa .'n' Andy—waat tapa 
IdiM—Ilidb-Karaaa Haldl'a Brlgadla 
llr^ttiO »-Andy KIrh aad OralSa. 
lliMk—itiW—"LIghta Out/' Oramalla

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BAtie — Baati waba wade woko waaa 
waat war srkbw wkra whk w|r wdre 
weaa wjaa srpro wfbl wlar wgar; Mid. 
waali wbbm srtbni kmba kmoa whaa kfab kmt
■AbT^bna wpg wbp whaa wore efrb 
ckaa wtbs wraiLi wtag iraM wibi wkba 
whia wkU

WBAF^n I c  Cot o'ptlaiul Hat of atatJonp.
CanL . Baat.

ItSS—Tha Sinalnf Lady—eaat: 
 ̂ Ta »a Annauncac^wait

•i4^Ta Ba Announead—baalc: 
a Vocala^waat•‘S t :  •'**—Nawai Ta Ba Annaunetd 
•‘I t "  •ill—traadeaat (ram Qualamaia 
! ' *?— Craak and Organ
• '• ^  dild—Tha Ravalara — wJi only: 

^ma lOtahall, Canirtlla—chain' 
•i4i— di4»—Lasrall Thamaa — aaat;
diflo— ■ 
t i i i -

•di4d—Lasrall Thamaa — aaat;
Dlnnar Caneart—watt 

■ I'?SrS4*>L*“ *t. dlw eat ’ Kddh A Laat eartona

piXIB — w gt srafa wbre wgra, wdedkiiw I

• * i— Rrepi•■45— 7i«»i Solanaa an tha March 
7id»- JiO^Ray Shlald’a Ridla Ravua

g wwl wtee krid ktrh ktaa— wagww aacMi wpa* W KM,; MIU KU _____
waaa kema srdba wbt wdaa whig srdbj 
wwy* wmbf wi)a m W  ktol ktha"  "  .n  wniwa wnm w m vr w a w  n tu i a ga o  
Weah wdno smay kwkh know srmmm 
wjna wehl srpar wmaa weaa srrrk

wibw kfhMtpWBrr -  .trmbd wten wIbw 
wkbk wtag whbh vaee wabt kae)'

MOUNT.—krer kla kah kM keva Ubb 
COAST—km kolB kel kfpT krl kafa key

ilanaa. an the lilareh 
■Tsy St 4iS** Radio Ravua
J2f c  !  MavlaaÎ SŜ  Jilf^^mmy Kampar and Co.

ifcin.‘? t ! l '* f  tymphonatta
Show

f f  Announcad 7T8 m.) 
1 1 ^ Or«hMtra

(W m.)!:30—willy Bryant'a Orehaslr's

W T IC
TiBTilerg Broadouttag Senrie*, 

Hartford, Coaa.
S0.B00 W. 1040 H, C  SS.S M. 

Caatara Btaadard Tima

Wadaaadajr, March SO
r- -?■ I4:00—Lorenao Jones.
4:1B—The Story o f Maty Marlin. 
4:30—Hughetreel preaentix« Rugb 

Hughes, newa commentator.
4:48—The Road of Life.
8:00— Dick Tracy.
8:18—‘Terry  and thenPlrateg’'.
B:S0—Jack Armitrong.
6:48— “Little Orphan Annie".
8:00— Newg.
6:15—The Reveleri.
6:38—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrightvlUa Clarion 
6:45—Jean Sabloo.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
T .'l^U nela  Eara’g R ^ o  Station.

•Ji'

7.80—"String -CUuulcg" — Moshe 
ParanoT, director.

7:46—"Chandu, The Magician." 
S:00—One Man’s Family.
6:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
6:00—Town Hall Tonight — Fred 

Allen and Portland HofTa.
10K)0—Kay Kyeer's Musical—Class 

and Dance.
11:00—Nsws.
11:16—rack Gasparre's Orchestra. 
11:80—Horace Heldt'a Orchestra. 
13:00— Weather Report.
13:03— Andy Kirk's Orchestra.
13:80— Lights Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

. Cang 1 
10:30—CeclBa Club.
10:45— American Viewpoints — Sen.

Joseph F. Guffey.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15— Btainy Goodman's (Mchestra. 

-------------  I’s Orchestra.

7ofnoirow's Proerani 
A m . .
6:00—Blus Grass Roy.
6:30— "Reveille''.
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw.

thome.
6:00—News.
8:18— Hi-Boys.
6:30—Radio Baeaar 
6;l»0-Mllky Way.
6:18—Gretchen McMullen 
6:30— Food News.

Wldder Jones "
 ̂IhUci?*” ’ < *̂'’ ‘>ste

10:15—John s Other Wife 
JO:SO—Just Plain Bill.'

" ’oinan In White.
11.00—David Hamm.
11:18—Backstage WIte.

* “ “k*™ Exchange' with Eleanor Howe. *
JJ-| [^“Th4 Mystery Chef’.

Most Out
Ot U fs ’’- R , v .  wmiam L  Stld-

of Horae- 
,'^U> Fred Wade, vocal- 

IM, Harold Kolb, organlet.
13:30— RayonaJItlea.
13j 45— "Slngln’ Sam".
1:00—News and Weather.

’’ “ ‘'‘I*” ' Girl Interne". 1:30—Story of Sight.
Music.

Company. 
Opera Selections". 

3:45—Hank Keene. ^
Keep House.

6:80—vie and Sade.
8:48—"The Guiding Light".

11:30—George Olsen .
Norvo’a Orchestra. 

Dalle.v's Orchestra. 
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. He
7:00-^Eta Alpha Programraa. 
.7 :30-.Shoppers Special.
7:48— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:18— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Aa % u  Like I t
l '2 5 ~ 5 ^  Oaslng in Holljavood. 
9:80— Organ Reveries.
9:45—Dan Hardings Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Mvrt and Marge. 
10:80-EmUy Post—  "How to Get 

the Moat Out of Life "
1048— Newa Servlcg.
11 :p0—Master Singers.
11 fl5—Instmmentallsts.
11:30— Big Bister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real 

Stories.
Mary Margaret McBride. 

13:18—Your News P a r id e -  Edwin
C. Hill,

H'len Trent. 
12:45—Our Oa! Sunday.
1 .00 -Betty and Bob.
1:18—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1 :45— Valiant Lady.'
2:00—James Martin, songs; Vln- 

Mnt -Sargent, organist.
2:18—Tho O'NelU’s.

School of the Air. 
3:00- Ray Block's Varieties.
3:30- IT. s. Army Band.

The A  Capella Choir of Houghton 
College, which will glVc a program 
of sacred music on Thursday, A ^  
7 In the Vernon Center Cengraga- 
tional church at 8;00 o’clock, wlU 
demonstrate tbs marvelous .possibUii 
ties of the unaccompanied trained 
human voice— the supreme musical 
instmment. No raaa>niade tnstm* 
ment of wood and metal, nor any 
combination of Instmmenia can ap-
proach the tonal variation, ths ver-
satility, and the emotional Interpre-
tation of which the human voice la 
capable. When to this Is added the 
use of words—the ability to convey 
the thoughts and aspirations and 
emotions In living speech— the pin-
nacle of all musical interpretation is 
reached.

It Is not strictly tme that an a 
capella choir sings unaccompanied 
—the voices themselves pro^de the 
accompaniment more effectively 
than any other Instruments could 
do. The Houghton Oollegg Choir Is 
said to have reached a point cf de-
velopment that has caused many 
commentators to rate It supreme 
among college choral organizations 
specializing exclusively in' sacred 
music.

The range of choral music that 
can be produced, and. the effects 
that can b4 secured by a trained a 
capeUa.. choir are truly amazing, 
even .to those who have head this 
type of singing many times. The 
effect upon thoee to whom It Is a 
novelty Is profound. The Houghton 
College Choir hss arranged a pro 
gram that demonstratea the pos-
sibilities In 4a striking way — the 
simple melodic arrangements of 
lullabies and gospel hymns, alter-
nating with majestic chorals and 
motets, with Interesting carols and 
negro spirituals ri>und out a pro-
gram that concludes with the solemn 
benediction by Lutkln—"The Lord 
Bless You and Keep You."

The choir Is singing here In the 
course of an extensive tour which 
will cover about two thousand miles 
during which they will sing In 
twenty or more plaoes In the United 
States and Canada The tour will 
culminate In a program to be given 
in Buffalo at the Eastern Music Edu-
cators Conference. Delegates from 
fourteen eastern states will hear the 
choir at that time.

of a “ to^c aubatancd" produced in 
the blood by X-rays, which may 
prove to be the cauee of X-ray eick- 
neea, waa announced today by a 
Baltimore scientist before the open-
ing meeting of the Federated Wo- 
logical eocietlee.

X-ray alcknese sometlrfes devel- 
opee In peraona undergoing radia-
tion treatment, according to Dr. 
David L  Macht, but the cause of It 
baa been obacure. The occaelonal 
occurrence of the condlUon la no 

— for refuaing to- undergo 
treatment. It waa added.

The eubatance baa not yet been 
given a name but Ita preaence hea 
been proven and studlee are under-
way to try and Bnd druga which 

‘ t. T h e ^ U m o re  
sciential found that It Is produced 
In largest quantlUea when the bead 
la Irradiated and least In X-rav 
treatment o f the guest. 
^Approximately 1,800 biological 

chemls^ physiologists, nutriUon- 
Uts, pharmacologists and patholo- 
gists were axpected to attend the 

v,'’ ,.'**? meeting o f the federation 
which begins today. Practically 
all o f the new knowledge of aclence 
concerning the complex actions of 
the human body In health and die- 
case win be discussed during the 
sessions.

A  hint of how the X-ray toxin Is 
produced was given by Dr. Macht 
In his report. A  story of X-ray

treated animals showed that the ra-
diation caused an interruption in 
the activity of the brain enzymea— 
tha fermenting chemicals which 
cause the breaklng-up of other sub 
standes. Interference with the 
work of these enmrmes may cause 
tbs harmful substance to be 
formed.

Dr. Macht and his assistant. Dr. 
Curtis F. Bumam, also found that 
small doses of X-rays on plants In-
creased the percentage of germin-
ation of eeeda of wheat, oata and 
tomatoea and speeded up the growth 
^  jroung plants. Larges doses, 
however, slowed growth and some-
times killed the plants. Indicating 
effects similar to those discovered 
In animals.

These discoveries will undoubted-
ly  shed new light on the uses of 
X-rays and their limitations, many 
of which are still unknown, scien-
tists attending the meeting said.

In another report. Dr. Macht. 
who has done extensive work on the 
use of the venom of the cobra 
snake to lessen pain In many severe 
diseases guch as advanced cancer, 
declare that it has recently proven 
much more effective when combined 
with cocaine to relieve pain. • In 
addition, persons In convulsions 
from drinking absinthe, a liquor 
containing oil of wormwood, were
deflnltely relieved hy Injections of 
**•------ - 7irthe snake jgoison.

P m.. Senator Edward R. Burke ot 
Nebraska <m "The Wagner- Act 
must be amended."

U fe

R A D IO
-  Day

Eastern Standard Time

New York, March 30__The Viola,
•t&r instninncnt of itjinsf quftrtcti 
but •eldom u»ed on a wlo baKli, ii 
to try to make a radio go of u 
singly In a series of Sunday after-
noon recitals via the WJ2-NBC net-
work.

The playj. Is to be WlUlam Prim-
rose of the NBC symphony orches- 
tra, with the opening pro .^m  set 
*or thia weekend. Pdm:x>ie, a native 
of Glaagow, Scotland, has tran^ 
fl( l ibed a number of compoatUona 
written for violin and ‘cello tor use 
on the solo viola.

LOUIS ARMSIRONG PLAYS 
IN PERSON IN THE CITY

WDRC
6*8 Hartford, Conn. ijgo

* • • • « "  Standard Ttme

T. M. March 80

I 2SO—Stepmother.
Houae.

#:0D—Ntwa Service.
Ensemble.

6:80—Boeke Carter.
6:48—Ldtm aad Abner.
7:00—Poetic Melodies.
7,18—Hoblw Lobby, 
7:45—Tbs Old Fire Chief

of AmeiicA 
6:80—Ben Bernle and AH ths

, •f®®—^eeterSeld PresentA 
* 86— T̂he Word Game With 

P- A-

TOUT-
Armstrong,

the Medicine Man of Music, Is vour 
best bet. L^uls. called "Satchmo" by 
his Inrimates, brings hU entire or- 
cnestrc and a sensational colored 
revue to the etage of the State 
theater, Hartford from March 31 
through April 8. He claims that nis 

°"hestra  cure more 
bl̂ uee than carloads of pUis. When 
tbs trompet King of Swing—Louis

out on his 
specially made 81500 gold trumpet, 
you U respond to his rhythm one 
way or another. Either you’re con-
scious of every note or—well, piach 
yourielf you're dead , ^

LOTle Armatrong — the

b ill-addl^has juit returned from 
Hollywood, where ha played In eev- 

®“ ’8 ^ » y  amt

'* “ •*  mvorlte
Infclaentally Mat 

<u«fl “ PP*^  on. the etage of tha 
State toeaterTor five .daya April 1«  
through April 20).

Jou can count on bearing "A lift  
i ^ ^ a r i n ’ ”  In at least soms of 
Louis Armstrong's performances.

Ahat song his luck 
“  “ W  •bice be 

^ t  Introduced It In "Connies Hot 
Chocolates" back In 1929. Fats Wal- 
er t^ote "Ain t Misbehavin' " whue 
lounging In “ Alimony JaU", but ha 
never made a .lime out of It. But 
I^uis Armstrong worked It up to 

^  **’ * masterpieces, with 
those extra-sensaUonal high Cs at 
the finish. ’  ai

B o s s y *  BANQUET.

'^ ‘•— <3*rabeUA prlsp 
Winning Ouernvey cow, will k 
tue»t of honor at the annual ban-
quet of the Wlsconaln Dalrsrmen'a 
Aaeociatlon Thursday iiighL

4-H club leader, 
bought two ban-

fn. bn«for CalarabeDe.
ClarabeUe wUl 

M met by an eecortlng squad of 
^lieemcA and downtown «re  will 
be greeted by a high aehool (Mgd

In i'dditlon to send hts annual re-
port ti' the stockholders ot the CBS 
network. William S. Paley, presi-
dent, has made plans to broadcast 
the same report to isteners on the 
night of April 5 ...  .to be Included in 
the Hat of guest conductors for the 
NBC symphony In Its spring series 
of concerts Is Dimitri Mltropoulos, 
director of the MlnneapoH" sym-
phony. He will appear May 28.

Additions to the schedule: Thure- 
day on WJZ-NBC at 8:15 p. m. from 
Ixgndon, . address of Ambassador I 
Joseph P. Kennedy at annual dinner 
of the chamber of shipping. j

Thursday on WABC-CBS at 10:3U

Skunk and black for am popu- 
to^bimmlngs for coats and suits

If yseVe fessd sr4l.

la s^  m g ^  >ss4l(sgs Is f h e ^
•ew^cts pbiriicil ead sMstal aest.
H  fit Tea vM  iba anMikg, NEW

N O N -S K I D  
S P O T-P A D TRUSS

?• • •*•"“  ksw lbs aew
*NM-SUd SpM-rM" fsatKeksUsIbd 
nigtsra tsesrtiT »Mi talr eae-b^ lbs 
pesMsra sf srdinerr tratssa Ugbt 
eed cewfsrtaUa yoe tm *ear It vltb- 
sat bebit eouKisai t f k.

Tbg 'Ypel' boMi lbs banla 
Mcaraly, m «itb Tear 

M S .J  isr«, able (be nee-ikM 
awfaes kaept Iba pad (real 

~  dippiap.
SeleNlifle FIMImc  By Experts

Ceaw b  aad caaiatt as aitbaat cast sr 
^battaa. Tbara b e *7pot-red" 
Traa la fit year azaci tagalraaiaati.

PIttlaga la  Teor Owa R o o m 
A t No Extra Charge.

ARTHUR
Drug Stores

6 « 8 S rsr -? 3 ssr Bldg.

Tuning, tonight (Wednesday): 
WEAF-NBC. 7.18- Uncle Ezra; 

8— (5ne Man's Family; 8;30-^Tom- 
my Dorsey muslcf 9— Fred Allen; 
T®—Kay Kyseris musical college 
(moved from MBS); l'J:30 -Lights 
out and Boris Karloff.

WABC-CBS. 7:18—Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10:30)' 8—Cavalcade 

America; 8:30—New time for 
Ben Bernle; 0—Grace Moore start- 
log series with Andre Kostelanetz; 
9:80— Motet slngeis of UesoS
choirs; 10— Gang BjHters; 10:45__
Pennsylvania tercentenary program. 
Sen. Guffey.

W J^NBC. 7—Easy Aoee: 7:45— 
Science on the march; 8:30— Harriet 
Parsons on movies; 9:80— Under 
western skies; 10:80— Minstrel 
show; 12:30—Teddy Hill orchestrA 

Tam. WABC-CBS,.7:45 -Clark M. 
Elcheibcrger on "Can We Stay Out 
ot W ar?•• I

club o f Ohio Wesleyan. WABC- I 
CBS. 2:80—School of the Air: 3:30— | 
U. S. Army band: 4:15—Chicago In-
ternational kennel ahow; 6— Let's I 
Pretend. WJZ-NBC. 12:30-Farm 
ai,d Home Hour: 3:15^Eaatman 
school muslcale; 4—Club matinee;
8— Rakov's orcoestrA

Some Thursday short waves: 
TPA2 Paris. 9:30 a  m.—Chamber 

music; JZJ JZl Tokyo. 4:45 p m — 
Orchestra; G8P OSD OSC GSB Lon-
don, 8:50— Welsh concert: KAN 1 
M(mc o w , 7— Program In English; 
DJd  Berlin. 7:30—Aim v songs and I 
9:30— Radio Jesters; 2RO Rome, 
7:30 — Selections from Operas; 
YV5RC • Caracas: » —Songs; G3U I 
OSC GSB London, 10:80— Selections 
from Gilber. and Sullivan operas; 
JZJ Tokyo. 12:48— Popular songs.

What to expect Thursday; 
WEAF-NBC. 2 p. m.— Music 1 

Guild;,2:30 -Light Opera selections; 
3-30—Vic and Sade; 8:15— Singers

STAMP COI,LECTORS
ATTEN’n o N !

Packets of stamps glren away 
Free with each purrhase of 
Frunklln Oas at

Franklin Service Stations

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T  7

EVERYB O DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 5721
Jack Frost

SU G A R 10 lb . c lo th  bag 3 9 c
with every purchase of 61-00 cr more. *

PE A C H ES PE A RS P I N E A P PLE  
Larg e ca n  19c

Corny Peasy Strin g  Beans ca n  9 c
Klrkman's

S O A P C H IPS Reg . 2 0 c  15c

Blue Su p er Su ds Reg . 2 0 c  15c

rOWA S T A T E  B U T T ER  Ib T Is ^  
L A R D lb . 10c
L O C A L EG GS La rg e  d o z . 2 9 c

1 Lb . F ra n k f u r ts 1 Ja r  M ustard  
' Bo th fo r 2 5 c

Harold J. Dwyer Purchases 
Stannard Property At 38 
Main Street.

* •,— — —MW wuuuwLvu m
plumbing and beating store at that 
location. James H. Stannard alao. 
conducted a plumUng eetabliab-

QABtS FOB D m B N E S .

m « t  In the building.
ler (>!s

Lif e b u e y , Lu x , Lo v e See p  b er 6e  

IV O R Y  S O A P M ediu m Sc
C A A 4 A Y S O A P S c
IV O R Y S O A P  La rg e 3 f e r 2 5 c
SP I N A C H p e c k 13 e
C A R R O T S o r BEETS b un . 4 e
M c I n t o s h  a p p l e s  s  ibs. 2Se

LE M O N S 5 fo r 10c
R A D IS H ES
T O M A T O ES

b un . 3 c
2 lb . bsk t . 15e

O R A N G ES dox . 2 9 e
Bay 1  Deasa aad Oet 1 Doiea FREE!

P I N K  S A L M O N  2  Ige . co ns 2 5 c
T U N A  FISH

S A R D I N ES
Backed la OUvo OIL

_2 2 9 c
3 2 S c

Harold J. Dwyer, proprietor of a 
crafts shop and small 'torntture re- 
anlshlng shop at 18 Chestnut streeL
has purchased the three-story build-
ing located at 88 Main street for
occupancy aa a shop aad storeroom 
In his rapidly growing business. The 
property was sold to Mr. Dwyer 
for James H. Stannard o f Weat- 
brook. Conn., by the Walton W. 
Grant real estate agency.

"rae building will be occupied by 
the new owner by the 15th of 
April, Mr. Dwyer stated today. Epr 
several years the craft shop located 
at 13 Chestnut street has been op-
erated by Mr. Dwyer and of late 
the proprietor has been cramped 
for room for the rapidly growing

The new owner (>!ana to rent one 
floor ot the three-story building to 
a decorator and will uUUae <^e floor 
and a large attic as shop apace and 
salesroom.

Mr. Dwyer has increased his busi-
ness reflnishing antiques, making 
copies of antlqueSjand oifier forma 
of flne craftsmanship among a 
growing trade In this sscUon of the 
state and the new building Is ad-

Hartford, March 30.— (A P )— It 
m ^  be deck tennis to ocean voy- 
ag«rs but_ Hartford hospital in- 

nd ths

STATE STILL LAND 
OF STEADY HABITS

ternes calf it “flip”  and 
jM t as enthusiastic and W ilfu l a

hsy play

gaiM  u  ever takes piaoe on the 
deck of a liner.

Their "flip" court U the roof of 
one of the hospital buildings and 
the Internes are said to praer the 
game, a comMnation o f tennis, bad- / 
mjnton and volley ball, to the swlml 
ming pool and gymnasium appara-
tus available to them for exerclM.

So Says Governor Cross Bot 
Points Ont Two Spots 
That Look Weak.

5 M A R K E T  B A SK ETS FREE!
, Worth About $4.00 Apleoe!

THURSDAY, MARCH .11, 8 P. M.
Winners Mowt Be Present. i

i i
A...  ̂ 7»Miiicr» inuiii i>e rreeent. i

Nqthlng To Buy — No Strings Attached. Just Fill In'Coupoa 
aad Leave With Da

P O P U L A R F O O b  M A R K E T
Robinow Building

, , , , , , , , , , ,  ADDRESS

855 .Main Street 

NAME
s o e e e e a a

BRIGHTE NUP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING 
WITH THESE NEW

Gay Curtains and Draperies

'.I

winter-weary drapes! 
W  w th these fresh. NEW, crisp curtains. 
They U bnnff Spring indoors . , give your 
windows a NEW outiook. ^
ORGANDIE

C O TT A GE SETS
8 9 c

Coin Dote -  Nautical 
and Dutch Boy pat-
terns.

SPECIAL

FLAT

CURTAINS
Criss-Cross
CURTAINS

Good quality Nets. Full 
width. Hemmed and head-
ed. Special . . .

$1.69 
and more

and more

. Scranton Lace 
Net Curtains

Full width—ready to hang.

and more

Ruffled CURTAINS
98cOrgandies, Voiles 

a n d  Marquiaetteg. 
Exceptional Values,

and more

NEW

Chenille
Bedspreads

In an tha new colors. 
See our apeclal this 
week. It's heavy and 
weU covered. It ’s reaUy 
an exceptional buyl

"Slicks" and 
"Dandee-Knit" 
Form Fitting

[N EW  CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES 
$1.98 and more $2.98

Slip Covers
Chairs ....$2.96 

Divans ...,$4.95 
and more

913 MAIN STREET
rEXTILE STORE

NEXT TO THE BANK

For The Next Few Weeks’̂

THE COMMUNITY FILLING STATION
In appreciation of its customers will give Free on each Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
A  ReEtHw 18k Package of Locally Mannfactared

VANCO GRANULES
QUALITY SUDS CLEANER

To Customers Who Purchase 6 Gallons or More

HI TEST REGULAR
OtrrANB CONTENT 78 TEST

THE BETTER GRADE

FRANKLIN
THE NEW

GASOLINE
HI TEST NO KNOCK

OCTANE CONTENT 78 TEST

ITTAKES OUT THE KNOCK

TtJNB W  STATION WNBC A I  13:48 EVEBT SUNDAY _  FRANK LIN  PBOOBAIC.

Fill Up, Ask for a Trial Package Vanco Soap Granules. 
Get Yours Now, FREE.

W .S. GRANT
n e a r  THE T. M. C. A. ,39 f i O .  MAIN ST , MANCHESTER

We WUl Continue to Give a Loaf of Bread as Usual On 
Saturday and Sundajm.

.J '

I'T ^ :

Danbury, CkJnn.. March 80.— (A P ) 
—Governor Wilbur L. Cross raid 
Oonnectleut might etlll be described 
with Justice as "the land of eteady 
'baUts."

"But", he observed in an address 
before the Men’s Club of the First 
Congregational church here laat 
night, "we've got two apota tha 
look a Uttle weak.”

He-referred to two grand Jury in 
veatlgattona now In progreaa, one In- 
veattgating Merritt Parkway land 
pdrehaaea at Bridgeport and the 
other Inquiring. Into city ' govern 
mental affairs at Waterbury.

"In spite of that” , be said, “ those 
are Dm only apota” , and added that 
the majority of Omnectieut cUizena 
are honest and Intelligent.

The Governor also discussed the 
state's flacal affairs, predicting "we 
can probably balance the budget" 
despite a falUng off .in state income 
due to the recession, and dbaeribed 
the (11.000.000 sUte inaUtuUonal 
building program.

That program Is being carried out 
by the state department of public 
works which, the Governor said, 
without mentioning'hla name. Is 
headed by a "competent man.” The 
public works director la Robert A 
Hurley, now engaged la a bitter 
feud with highway commlasloner 
John A. Macdonald over admlnlatra- 
tlon and policies of . the latter's de-
partment.

FARIIESS TO ENROLL 
FOR CONSERVATION

Another Opportunity Given 
For Registratitm So Thut 
Benefits May Be Secured.

Rockville, March 80.— Announce-
ment has been made by E. E. 
Tucker, Tolland County Farm Bu-
reau agent that another- oppor-
tunity la being given this week for 
the farmers of the county to anroll 
li. the 1988 Agricultural ConMrva- 
tlon Program.

A  supervisor will be at EUlngton 
oa Thuraday, March 81, at the Town 
Hall from ten In the morning to 
eight in the evening to assist tn 
working out the conservation prac-
tices for anyone who ao destreau

The supervisor will also be at 
Somers on Friday, April 1st at the 
Town Hall from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
and at Vernon, Saturday, AprU 3-6 
at the Farm Bureau office from 8 
a. m. to twelve o'clock noon. "

The farmers who do not file «thalr 
Intended practices before July 1st 
either at one of these eesslona or at 
the Farm Bureau office In Rockville 
will not be considered as enrolled in 
the 1938 program and therefore will 
not be eligible to receive beneflta 
under the program

next period are 
touch with ‘  
once.

Oraae Fire
The Rockville Fire Department 

waa called out about five o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon for a grass Are 
which was threatening. The alarm 
waa sounded from Box 33 at tha 
comer o f East aad Hale streets. The 
Are was extinguished before any 
damags was done.

. WUl Open Branch Office
Commissioner Michael A. Connor 

of the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles announced on Tuesday that 
a temporary sub branch office of 
the department will open in Rock-
ville on Monday, AprU 25th lor the 
convenience of operators who wish 
to secure their 1938 drivers licenses.

The office will be located at the 
Town Hall, and will be open each 
day from 8:80 a  m. to 4:80 p. m. 
unUl BatunUy, April 80th when the
office will close.

Pythian Bisters
Several acttyltles are being

LOCAL GIRl STUDENT 
WINS COLLEGE HONORS

 ̂Miss Marcella D. Kelly Is Giv-
en Scholarship At New Brit-
ain Teachers’ CoRegre.

. Announcement was made today 
by President H. D. Welle of the 
Teachers (College of ConnecUcut of 
the award of acbolarahipa A t the 
time of the creation of the four-year 
eurilculum and the establishment of 
a tuition fee. It was voted to grant 
remission of the tuition charge to 
not more than 10 per cent of any 
class, the recipients of these schol-
arships to have a  high academic 
standing. The following students 
ware granted scholarships for the 
present college year:

Freehmen: Alice EUenberg, Qen- 
evlve U. Otybowakl, Margaret 
Judd. Florence Statebeo, and WII- 
Uam 'neraay o f New BriUln; I-ene 
Holmes, West Hartford; CSiarles F. 
Petltjean, Naugatuck; Thomas V. 
Raimondi, Hartford; Ruth Selina, 
Bristol; Edward J. Silks, New 
Haven; Elizabeth L. Slack. Strat-
ford; Ruth Straub, and Leonard 
WUleox, Meriden; Ellen White, ,<3os 
Oob.

Sophomores; Alice OiUavitz and 
Ruth Boh lighting of New Britain; 
Daniel Orlfflths, Plalnvllle; Shirley 
Huse, Meriden; Abraham J. Jaffee. 
Hartford: ituth Oreaga, Bridgeport; 
Mona Parkinson, Kensington; Sey-
mour Riehman and Kenneth Strei 
big, Dabbuiy; Robert C. Wason 
Greenwich; Walter Wick, Salisbury.

Juniors: Doris Backman, Burling-
ton; David Burghoff, BristoL Mar 
garet M. Case, West Branby; Mar-
ian Falck, West Hartfohl: Dorothy 
Hlnkleman, Hartford; Esther Mohn, 
Warehouse Point; Marian Roberts 
Canton Canter; Bernard Shapiro 
Bridgeport; John A. Tierney and 
Francis Zakoleki. New Britain.

Seniors: Lillian Andrews, Mount 
Carmel; Joaephlne A. Boublik, Dur-
ham; Helena Broden, PlalnvUle; Ma- 
frad H. Dean, Falls VUtage; Mslzle 
Harrison. Wallingford; Francis M. 
Kelly, and Kathleen O'Donnell, New 
Britain; MarceUa D. Kelly, Man-
chester; Francee MazulaltU, Water-
bury; Minnie Pybus, Norwalk; 
caiarles Shaw, New Haven; John A  
Veeehlolla, Meriden.

planned by Damon Temple, Pythian 
Sisters. A  district convention will 
be held In RockvIUe on June IStb 
and Past Grand Chief Mrs. Sadie 
NuUand, district deputy Is chairman 
of. arrangements. Preliminary plans 
for a luncheon and ao entertain-
ment program are being ma t̂o and 
members will bs present from Man-
chester, WtUimsntle, Norwleb, New 
London, Colehester and RockvUla 

Damon Temple. Pythian Sisters 
will celebrate Its 28th anniversary 
the first week In May. Mrs. Pauline 
Farr, Ehccellent Chief la at the head 
of the committee of officers which Is 
making arrangements for the event. 
Further details as to ths date and 
features will be announced early In 
AprlL

Attended Meeting . ,
A  delegatloa from Dam oh'lMgs, 

Knights of Pythias attended the 
meeting of John Hayee Lodge. 
Knights of Pythias held In Hartford 
on Tuesday eveningsjvben t ^  rank 
of esquire was conferred on a class 
of ten candidates.

Mrs. btoUn Much 
Mrs. Otelia Much, widow of W il-

liam Much, a resident of Rockville 
for many years, died at Norwich on 
Monday.

Mrs. Much was born in Jersey 
City and came to RockvIUe aa a 
young woman. For many years she 
resided on Grand avenue where the 
family formerly owned the present 
Bronowlts property. Recently she 
hasrUved on Spring street. She had 
been ill for abw t four montha Sbe 
was active in the First Evangelical 
Lutheran church where she waa a 
member.

Mrs. Much leaves two sons, Fred 
Much of Patterson, N. J. and 
George of San Francisco, <3sl., one 
daughter, Mias Bertha Much of 
Norwich: one sister, Mrs. Pauline 
Baral of Maynard, Maas., also sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held this after-
noon from Norwich with servlees at 
Grove Hill cemetery at S;8<) o'clock 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church officiated 
Burial was In Grove Hill cemetery.

Leariis of Sister's Death 
Word was received tn RockvUIs on 

Tuesday by Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards, 
wife of Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, pas-
tor o f the RockvIUe Methodist 
church of the death of her oldest 
sister, Mrs. William MonRgomery 
which bad occurred tn Randlmro, 
Province of Quebec, Canada. She 
leavga flve brothers and four sisters. 
She had been tn til health for soms 
time.

One AppSoatton Rooelved
Only one application hss been re- 

eolved by MIM Helen Underwood of 
the selectman's office for the next 
enUatment period/ in a OOC camp. 
The period tor receiving such appU- 
eatloDS ends on Friday. April 1st 
Young men between the ages of 17 
and 31 who deslra to enroU for this

When tha'OfflM waa located In 
RockvIUe last yror there were 2397 
operators licenses Issued and it Is 
expected that this year thsrs wiU be 
approximately 3«0(). Operators are 
urged to apply early In order to 
avoid standing In line near'the end 
of .the . period. Present licenses ex-
pire on April SOU) at midnight, and 
In order to renew 1987 operator's 
Ucensea It Is only necessary to 
sign the renewal blank and present 
it at the local office.

^  Funeral of Mrs. Bokle 
Thb/funeral of Mrs. NelUe Bokls, 

wife of George Bokls of Sandy 
Beach. Crystal Lake was held this 
morning from the Burke funeral 
parlors at 8:80 and at St. Bsinard's 
church at nine o'clock. Burial waa 
la S t Bereard’s cemetsiy. The 
bearers were John Rady, Lewis H. 
Chapman, LesUe Mann, Charles 
Connors, Raymond Finley and John 
D ojia

tnterseting Betvieea 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas- 

tor o f the Union Congrentiona] 
church wiu preach the last of the 
eeries o f Lenten epectal sermons 00 
"Ths Lord's Prajrsr", at the morning, 
cervtce.

In the evening there wiU be a epe- 
^  Lenten s#»viee held in the 
chapel wlUi Rev. WlUlam F. Tyler, 
pester of the Vernon Canter church 
as the speaker.

Mimt Beeure Penult 
O. R. Skinner U the foraat warden 

tor the ytctnlty of Ogden’a Corner. 
Those desiring to build flres tn thst 
secUon are reminded to ask for a 
permit

TWa Week
April 3 — Legioa cabaret dance. 

Rainbow, in Bolton.
Next Week

April 6—Concert at High School 
Halt aponaored by Teacheri’ CHub.

Next Montb
April 10—“OUvet to Calvary" by 

cholra of Emanuel Uitheran church.
April 16 — Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary baU at Bond Hotel. Hartford.
, April 19-30—“The Night of Janu-
ary 16tb," a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial Hall.

AprU •23— Sodality formal dance 
at Oountry Club.

Alao Mona-Yprea 0th annivenary 
banquet at Orange HaU.

AprU 33—Semlformal danpe at 
Hilltop Houfe tn Eaat Hartford giv-
en by degree team of Sandla Lodge 
No. 38, Order of Vaaa.

Alao Zlpser Qub’a 17th annlver- 
aary dance at Sub-Alptne aub.

AprU 28— Tenth annual concert 
of O Clef Club at Emanual Luth-
eran church.

April 35-30—Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Man and Gluaeppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

AprU 37—Flrat annual Founders’ 
ball, aponsored by Temple Bath 
Sholom at Maaonlc Temple.

AprU 29— Father aad Son Ban- 
quat, S t Mary'e church parish 
bouse.

Owning Bveots
May 4 —  Fourth annual High 

School concert at High School Hall.
May 5-6 — Faculty play, “The 

late Christopher Bean," at High 
School Hall, auaptcea of Educational 
Qub.

May 7— BOth dnnivarsary celebra-
tion o f Haceabeea.

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Music FesUval by 1,000 school sing-
ers at Elducattonal Squart

Jima 6-11 — Carnival aponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

CURB QUOTATIONS

TAICOTTVILIE
A  meeting for admitting a.new 

class Into the Vernon Grange wUl be 
held on Friday, AprU 1.

On Monday, April 4. at 8 p. m. 
Mr. Philip Howe wUI address the 
Vernon Civic Betterment Associa-
tion on consolidation o f schools. AU 
Interested citizens should attend.

The flrat akull of the ao-caUed 
Neandertaal Man waa dlaoovgred 
In 1886 In Germany.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am etta Pow aad L t B .........
Am Oea ..................................
Ark Nat O a a .........................
Asad Oaa and El A ................
A m S ttp P o w ..........................
Bl̂ ue Ridge .............................
^ M a r c o n i ...........................
Cent SUtes E l ........................
CIU S e r v .........................
Cits Serv., pfd ........................ j
El Bond and Sh are............
Ford Umttod .........................
Nlag Hud P o w ........................
Penn Road ............................
Pitney B ow ea.........................
Segal Lock .............................11
Unit Oaa .............; .................
Unit L t aad Pow A ........... ! ! !

Ricrulta tor tha Royal Canadian 
Mounted PoUee are trained at 
Bogina, Saakatohewan.

T HIS T IC K ET A N D 25e
ADMITS YOU TO THE

ODD FELLO WS BINGO!
THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 81

25 LAP GAMES AND 10—$3.00 CASH DOOR PRIZES I 

$80.00 TOTALl CUT THIS TICKET NOW!

FUNERAL TOMORROW 
FOR COLONEL HUSTON

Former Part Owner Of The 
New York Yankees Died 
Suddenly At Home In Sooth.

Brunswick. Oa., March 80—(A P ) 
—ObL TlUinghaat L. Rustoo, one 
tlma part owner ot tha New York 
Tankaaa who died unexpectedly at
M » BUUtf lalaad p H h t n j ^ b ^
near hare yMterday,. wUl be burled 
In hlatorle (jhrlst church' cemetery 
OB St. Umona Island. Bervlcas have 
bean arranged tor 4 p.m., Thursday 
at Frsdarlea’a Christ church (Bpla- 
copal).

CoL Huston, widely known as a 
aoldier and engineer before entering 
basebaU with Cbl. Jacob R u p p ^  
proaant owner of thq world ebam- 
pK * Tankaaa, waa 71 yeara old.

HS died shortly yesterday while 
— ted at the desk from which be 
dinfcted operaUona o f a 1,380 acre 
•state noted tor prlae Guernsey 

^mttle.
A  aoa. Arthur Huston, said hla 

tatbar died T tom  what is believed 
to have been a sudden heart faU 
ure.”

Tha aged ^ortamaa received be-
tween-(IJIOO.OOO and $3,000,000 for 
his half Interest la tha Tankeas 
whan ha add fats boldlaga to Cbl. 
Rnnicrt in 1938.

BOtler Island, erhaie Ool. Huston 
died, la located 13 miles north of 
taste in ths Altamaha river delta 
lands near Darlan. Ga.

Mrs. Huston aad the son ware at 
tha Huston horns at Saa lalaiid 
beach' at the. t^oa at his death. Two 
danghtasK MM, Walter A . Leonard 
at New York and Mra. W. D. Me- 
•lOni at PMj9dalNita survive alao.

" W h a t  H elps Business H e lps You'-
You have probably heard this new slogan but have you real-
ized ite full meaning?
■ _____i  _______i . .............. ________■......... ......................... . ... ....... .........

W hat you buy from your local merchants creates a demand 
for new sroods to replace those which they have sold. This 

^neans work for people and machines—the factories man-
ufacture their products, in turn pur-
chasings materials and paying wages—  
and so the cycle revolves.

Savings can only be laid aside freun 
the results of work so be sure you save 
a part of your ihcome m  you make it 
and do it the Mutual Savings Bank way.

\ Uia Habit o f Depoaitlnc Rofolarly Ib

The Savings Bank 
o f ManchesterI

A  MatRRl SaT ings iinwh

P A 0 B 1

WaddeO Says State Has Not 
Yet Fornished Otfidal Liq 
oor Vendor List

Ddlsy ta posting thg names of 
local relief reclplenta known to use 
liquor to excees la duo to the Unu- 
nesa of tha State Liquor Omtrol 
Commlaalon in furnlahlng tha namea 
of legal Mancbeater liquor retaiiera 
to the Board o f Belectmen, it waa 
said today “by Town Treasurer 
George H. WaddeU. The Treaeurcr, 
leaking, an authentic Hat ot dealera 
here, wrote to the state commission 
Iket week following a vote of the 
selectmen to poet a Ust of 40 namea. 
Upon polling of these namea, it will 
become an Illegal le t  for any dealer 
or person to furnish the named per- 
aons with alcoholic drinks.

It la axpected that the dealer Uat 
win be forwarded shortly^^end Im 
mediately on its receipt, toplea of 
the Ust wUl be dlotributed to the 
various package atorea and Uverna 
here. ManebMter’s attempt to con-
trol the excesses of some persons 
on relief rolls has met with general

S U N D A Y

e x c u r s i o n

«OWI» T t »  Mats TO

N E W  Y O R K  $2-M 
B O ST O N  $2'M

Irsii H AITfO M
•  »■*•>— Wen

Ptoee NarMerd 8-1l9t
MM fAVW m

Attention Boys!
FREE!

A BAG OP AGATES WITH 
EACH $1.00 PURCHASE 

 ̂ AT

Fra n k lin  
G a t  5 t a t io n t

fs'vorable comment In such quartera 
aa have expressed opinion regarding 
the question. The threat of prosecu-
tion o f alcohol addicts tor non-sup- 
port, another move, to close loop-
holes through which the liquor 
itream might flow, has also received 
favorable comment.

Mr. Waddell said today that local-
ly there has been lltUe remark on 
the poitln;. naove, either tor^ qr 
against, tha megaure. The Board of

Selectmen, taking this action, fait 
that the Interest of the taxpayer 
who have to foot reUef blUa, de- 
mandi that tha town shaU not, even 
(udlrecUy, pay tor the over Indul-
gence of chronic alcoholics, aspeclai- 
ly In those Inataneea where IrmlUes 
suffer as a result, tor want of food 
and shelter.

It  hsa been reported that 'some 
local liquor dealers have conferred 
with an object in view o f seeking,

some eb a^e  in the 
ealectmen, and to aacertatn Ln  
tha Board bitenda to go ta ttaj 
porting, but enquiilet i
do not Bubstantlate thk. .....
Waddell said tbi. morning 
has not been approached In th il 
ter. It  Is not now anowa a 
the 40 namea to be posted 
tuts a  majority of the ad 
town, er If there will be aub. 
additions made tr thla g ro i^ ,'

Starta 
Today- 
While 
They Laat!

ALTERATION

Women’s, Men’s, Children’s 
Shoes— Every Pair in Stock 

Greatly Reduced.

store Open 
Ae Uanal 
Daring AL 
terations!

Women’s $3.00

DRESS SHOES

$1.95
. A  Beal Bay

It There Ever 
Was Gael

ALL NEW SPRING STYLES'$4.00 aad 68.oe
POLLY  

PRESTONS
FOR WOMEN 

- NOW

AH„  H e ^

$ 2 *9 7  an d $ 3 *7 9

Regular $2.95 gnd 13.30

MEN’S SHOES
$2.49

____AB New ntylee
a— lae Goodyear Welte

An Wage 
AP WMthg

Regalar 68.00 to 6460
WORK SHOES- ■I2.49

An Bowed Oeedyeer Waite

Begeler 61.98 
and 63.48

Children’s
Shoes

$1.69
RWaek Brews
White aad Browa 

and WUto

977 Main Street —  6ieney Building X.R*y Shoe Fitting Ezelnaive With Norton’!

lb.

EGGS
21 C doz.

BONELESS

PORK
CHOPS ft SALT PORK

PURE LARDft

FILETS
2 » » '  2 5 ®

[e» COTTAGE CHEESE
FlorMa

ft
ORANGES  

2  doz. 2 S C

b u t t e r ' .
SLICED SLICED

POIXOCK BoUedHAM
2 9 ® 3 '>>’ • 2 5 ® 3 3 c  lb.

C R I S C O  n > ' » n  1
CORN

f l a k e s

FANCY TUNA FISH 2  cam

r  T O  A  A  -a F v v a m B  9 v v « M b J i  I r f i A B
40 FATHOM

FANCY DESIRE COD

Bjpcad Flour Salad Dressing FISHCAKES
2 1 e 2 3 «  q L 2

White aaieed
BREAD S M A L ^ U lS E m J lc S E

A N D  RYE BREAD s u g S b u n ^

2  loaves 1 5 c 7 e l o a f 1 5 c  d o z .  /

GRAPEFRUIT
2  for 1 0 €

B AN AN A S
5 25e
RADISHES  

3 bunches lOC
TOMATOES
3Ibs.2fe

CELERY HEARTS  
2 bunches ISe

Large

CUCUMBERS  
2  for 1 5 e

STRING BEANS  

2  qts. 1 5 c

Bo0tonLettSc«' 
S c  fwKf



A OVBKTISBMENT— ADVTCKTIHEMEINT__

H K i « L D .  M * » C H « a r i « f c  0 0 N » ,  W B D N H TO A T . H A K C H  > » n

Dwarf* Diacorer Snow White

H O U N D

BSUiO niBRB:-^ 
flprtnf Pev«r weathar, but O’ ao 

Mm , ao •til! in th« apiiH^of Spring 
ara a f«w  note* on riie high- 

'^ gb ti of fhahion: ,
In the first plaoo color predOiol' 

Mtas areiTWbere. Tt aplaidies in 
tnaapocted combinations such as 
Nd, fucbsla and purple in big floral 
daaigns or in bouquets of. single 
flowera gy>r general purpose n’ear, 
the floral deigns are apt to be 
•man and scattered on a back- 
giDViid of black or navy. Horizon-
tal Htripes are to be seen again and 
again. Sometimes tbey are gay 
eomblnalkms in various widths, but 
often they alternate with florals or 
peasant motifs.

According to fashion the Spring 
eeat you are planning to buy may 
be neatly flttecLor It may be a boxy 
style with slim straight ilnes. A 
real highlight of fashion is the 
Spring weight boucle' coat with 
tuxedo of gro-grain sUk, boxy in 
back, lined with lustrous rayon, 
topped off with chiffon handkle in 
the top pocket.

Tou will be having one or more 
Jackets, as It seems every dress has 
ona. They may be a short bolero, a 
fitted style to the waistline or a 
longer style over he htpa It may 
be of wool with a dress of silk or 
rayon, or In a wash costume, the 
embroidered jacket^ matches a plain 
aUrt of the same rolor. In fact. It 
is truly a Spring where you can 
wear any color you like, and be sure 
to find a style that is becoming to 
you.

brown, navy blue or black, for ex-
ample.

Swing Into Step
in your new Easter shoes . from 
Kane's. Here you can find all the 
latest styles in colors and heels. 
Make your budget last longer at 
Kkns's.

I'Vom a Man's Viewpoint 
Men, it seems, usually are un 

aware of the high style points, but 
they Instantly spot careless tailor  ̂
ing and object violently tp'’ bad 
grooming. They see women, And not 
their clothes. Which brings right 
home again all the importance of 
having a few dresses, spotlessly 
clean, and though only one suit, one 
that fits perfectly..

demonstrate this radio 
you. Just phono 3838.

'  Boneie’ Coats 
I f  you are wondering what kind 

of a coat to buy this Spring you 
- will find very outstanding values 

%, in the line selection of Boucle' coatl 
at Rubinow's for 116.78.

A Bargain Carnival
is in full swing, starring the pre- 
■aster sales at Montgomery W ar^  
starting today and continuing 
through Saturday. Elverythlng you 
will need for Easter can be found In 
the "specials" in every department. 
Be sure to s m the items marked 
‘Vlracle Value” as that is certain-
ly Just what they are.

Don’t Mlaa This Chance 
to have your clothes made crisp 
and new looking for Easter. Take 
them to the Thrifty Cleaners and 
Dyers of M l Main street TWo plain 
garments for «.00  called for and 
delivered, or if you take them In 
yourself the Cash and Carry serv-
ice is only 40c a piece for plain gar' 
ments.

Put On Vour faster Bonnet 
In the Spring a young raanli fan- 

' cy turns to thoughts of love, but 
we know a young woman's turns to 
her new Easter bonnet. The note 
Which distinctly stamps this year's 
bats is the tlp-tllted movement, 
kaok to front of course, leaving one 

, side of the hair uncovered. The 
latest oreationa have something of 

. a ffay piquant and even provocative 
■ air a^ut them, even the essential- 

dernistic halos, bretona or 
sailors seem to have it  Little 

toques, pillboxes, or fiat 
He hats are smothered in posies, 
ised at the front, sides or on 

I of shallow crowns. This Is a sea- 
for hats—BUT DEFINITELY!

Cut-Outs
and not the kind we used to make, 
the adorable paper dolls, but cut-
outs or perforations in shoes. Low-
er cuts expose and flatter the foot, 
•specially in pumps which are In 
again and also gabardine ties. Open 
toes let in the breeze and straps 
are narrow to the point of daintl- 
ness. \ tight beige or fawn Is a 
popular Spring color; Light touches 
take the warm look out pf dark 
**•0™—white trimmings on dark

A Suit Pattern
Here are seven points to look for 

when you pick out a suit pattern:
I. Becoming style.
J. Not too'difficult to make.
8. Easy to put on and take off.
4. Allowance in the coat for 

reaching.
8. Skirt wide enough for step-

ping.
6. Skirt narrow enough to pre-

vent its falling. forward when 
one stoops.

7. Interest!^ decorative details, 
buttons, etc.

Sew Vour Easter Togs
The Angus Park Mill store In 

least Glastonbury have lovely wool-
ens in all the new Spring shades 
t^m  78c a yard and up, that you 
can easily make Into a smart Eas-
ter outfit at small expense.

love. Honor and *6 Ooodneaa’ 
When It comes to cooking and 

keeping Lent, but Cottage cheese 
recipes are always appetizing and 
nourishing and so easy to prepare. 
Bryant and Chapman Co., have it 
or you can ask any salesman on the 
route.

Scrambled Eggs With Cottage

6 eggs
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspooiv salt 
Few grains pepper 
1-4 cup milk or cream 
1 cup cottage cheese.
Break the eggs In a bowl and 

puncture the yolks with a fork 
Molt the butter in a double boiler, 
add the eggs, the ualt and pepper, 
and cook, stirring gently unUl the 
eggs become a little firm. Add the 
milk or cream, cook for a few min-
utes longer and fold in the cottage 
cheese. Reheat and serve Immedi-
ately. Serves four to six.

R ^ o  Nurse Comee To MaorhestN
This new device utlllzos radio 

principles and ijlvcs you com-
plete protection for your ba^y 
when it's alone in the nursery. It 
enables you to *keep an ear on 
things' wherever you choose to be 
No wiring. Just plug in. Benson's. 
713 Main street, wiu be glad to

Little Tables
In any smartly tailored room the 

lltUe occasional Ubies have been 
Just as thoughtfully chosen as the 
easy chairs and sofa. It la impor-
tant that the small tables harmo-
nize in scale, color and style with | 
the other furnishings in the room.

Refleetlons of Spring 
I  came face to face with a beau-

tiful mirror this afternoon at Wat-
kins. It was a large round shape, 
finished in burnished btoose for 
only 87.88. Ideal for over (he daven-

L O V E  L A U G H E ^  
A T  T H E  D O C T O R

M ANCH B8TER  E V E N IN G  H E R ALD . M ANCH E8TER. CONN. W E D N E S D A Y . M ARC H  8 0 ,198S

EUNORE 
7  COWAN 
/ STONE

CsB!?i K iW«i.
N6A Sw»8c», lec.

CAST OF CBABACTBB8 
o o n s ” 'a n c b  aiAiDWEu, L

RMOIae; the staad-la.
DEBEK M ANTBON-mi artist 

who loved nwn«) first. _ „  ..  .
HILDEGARbE THORVALD — I “ y one about,

Derek polntod her portrait ' ^ '^Ebt drearily.

This country te perfectly safe: we 
n e w  even lock our doors. But I'd 
rather—really.” » u

He was going to say, ”There 
' Constance

DB. BOGERS—ho met 
dlfflcnlt

Ms most

I D er*  begins to apolo-
gize for postponing the wedding. He 
Me# the Thorvalds for an alibi and 
t^nnlo intemipto, "bat In the memi- I time.”

CHAPTER XVm  _  
"Well, In the meantime," Derek 

floundered on. "wLj can't we Just
Here's one of the delightful scenes In "Snow White and the Seven sometimes this way with-

varto” when the dwarf, find Snow White asleep m their“  t t i e  T V *
a-length animated feature wilt ______ _ . .  .w ! The ly think, darling, that as things are

Dwarfs

At your request some more points 
and some old ones will be repeated 
on the c w  of your ruga 'and car-
pets. This la an Important one- 
bo sure to use an aU hair cushion 
under your ruga and carpets. By 
actual teat, the use of high quality 
cushions double the life of floor fab-
rics. These rugs and carpet cush- 
tona can now be had permanently 
moth-proofed too.

Honaeeleaiilng Season Agate
You can trust your finest cur-

tains and spreads to a Norge Waah- 
w. Ita gentle thorough washing 
will restore them to their original 
^ u ty .  CaU R. s. Potterton for a 
free domonstraUon and inquire re-
garding their easy terms and trade- 
in allowance for your old washer.

HIGH COURT RULES 
ON THREE APPEALS

F i n d s  E r r o r  I n  O n e  C a s e  A n d  
O r d e r s  N e w  T r i a l  I n  
C a s e  F r o m  T o r r i n j f t o n .

Clothes
Lanndry Hint
that are to be Ironed

Hartford, March 30.—(A P )— 
The Supreme Court of Errors or-
dered a new trial today In the case 

. .™ „  Emma Duvall vs. Harold P. Blr- 
should be thoroughly dried and then I ***“ • adndnlstrator of the estate of 
sprinkled. Otherwise the seams and 
gathers will remain damper than 
the rest of the garment and they 
will take longer to Iron properly.

Now Embroidery For Spring
Embroidery lovers wlU be

William A-. Birden of Torrington, 
on appeal from a lower court Jury 
verdict of 12.178 as compensation 
for services allegedly rendered.

The plaintiff and her family had 
lived In the house with the decedent, 
to whom she was In no way related.

thus^ at the lovely new display of for 28 years from May 11, 1910 un- 
to embroider at til his death Jon. 8, 1936 at the age 

Mrs. Elliots, Rug and Gift Shop. of 87 years. ^
• ------- . The action was brought In the

Apricot Pineapple Jam •  Litchfield Superior Court for $2,800 
This la a treat the children will I claimed value of the plaintiff's serv- 

enjoy and tt Is bo slifaple to make; I ices.

thluga are
five days I now, we ought to make our own 

happiness too conspicuous 7 ....
Damn It all, 1 know thia sounds__”

‘T see,”  Conatrnee said.
She got up slowly and drow her 

w ap about her, shivering a little, 
although the evening was warm.
I tired, Derek,” she said gent 
ly. Tj o  you mind If 1 go In nowT" 

Ha sprang up, all chiarming con-
cern.

'Darling, Pm sorry. What an In-
considerate brute -rve been. Of 
course you're Ured. We’U talk this 
over again....O f course, daytimes 
—unless I  csii be useful to the 
famUy, I  really phould be In the 

n  n u n  ~  .studio After all”-h e  toughed de-
P a s s ;  H e l d  F o r  36 S i :

—about Uu same time, shall wo 7 
Constance aald with a little 

Durango, Colo., March 3D—(AP ) Piteous smile, ’T think I ’m going to 
Twenty-five motorists, rescued by I ^  ■ terribly tired tomorrow evening, 

a rotary snow plow from 20-foot "
snow drifts which trapped them for wilence Derek said
36 hours on Wolf Creek Pass rested lUf . ***‘ *’ ’
safely here today but a ^  T o ' eve-
started on foot across the pass had 
not been heard from.

BIG SNOW DRIFTS 
1BAP MOTORISTSl

S n o w  P i l e s  U p  20 F e e l  l f i ( h  
O s  C o l o r a d o  N o o n t a i D

But tf be were, be was mistaken.
ffallery Just out-

side the door of the main sola, they, 
almost ran Into Dr. ftoifera  ̂

Derek said shortly, "EveiUng 
MIm

Maldwell, and . went quickly 
through the house towards hto own 
suite.
“ W e^ I see you took my advice," 

said with an Ironic 
UR of one eyebrow. "But l f »  rather 
fortunate aa It turns out. Would you 
irlnd running into Mr. Thorv^d's 
room again for a few mlnutea? He's 
not sleeping waU. .Has ap idea you 
were Just another halluclnaUon 

He spoke llghUy, but bis 
were worried.

Constance tried to say. "Ot 
course”—cleared her throat! and 
stood Bllent, biting her Ups and try-
ing desperately not to cry.

eyes

^ e  missing man, George WlIUsI 
of Buckeye, Ariz.. started eastward 
over the pass yesterday while a two. 
day blizzard continued In fuU force.

nlng, <3onztancc.”
Then he came and stood over her. 

Even by moonlight she saw how the 
pupUs of his eyes widened with emo-
tion. very black In their clear 
Irises.

•You are so lovely, Connie,” be

1 lb. dried apricots 
I large can crushed pineapple.
7 cupa sugar.
Soak The apricots In cold water 

overnight. Drain and cut up. add 
pineapple and sugar and bring to

The defendant filed an answer 
denying all allegations supporting, 
an agreement of any nature by the 
decedent to pay for the plaintiff's 
services, that any were rendered or 
were of value, and a counter-claim

boll, continue to boll eight min- eent of the premises.
iites. Remove from the stove and 
you will find this will fill at least 12
glasses.

Goodbye agaln—and—don't for-
get to remember Friday Is April 
Fools' Day and wo welcome April 
once more. Looking through some 
verses 1 came across this, author 
unknown, but it seems to have 
what it takes:

It Takes 
Only a tittle sun 
And s clean wind blowing:
Only one robin song.

To set things growing.

Only a little faith.
A little more of Iaugl|ter 
To keep an April heart 
Now—and hereafter.

S A L V A T I O N  A R M r S  I 
R E V I V A L S  O P E N E D !

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Good-Sized Attendance At 

First In Series; Maj. Hughes 
O f Ohio, Conducts Meetings

A good-sized crowd gathered In 
the Salvation Army hall last night 
for the opening of a ten-day revival 
campaign conducted by Major 
Joay)h Hughee of Akron. Ohio. 
MiMc was furnished by the band 
|uwr the direction of Harold Turk. 
tolRon, and by the Songster Brigade 
under Fred CTough. A good spirit 
prevailed throughout the evening. 
M a ^  Hughes will speak each night 
at 7:45 during the. series of meet-
ings. ^

* 'vas Romans. 
*♦̂ 12, ‘So then every one of us 
•hall give account of himself to 

that respon- 
MhiUty will be placed squarely on 
Mcn one In that accounUnr with 
the Almighty. We frequently blame 
the younger generation for its ap- 

.M lttt  waywardness, he said, while 
to the fij^  ^counting the blame 

be Placrf on the parents who 
nave Uved inconsistenUy before 
them. Quoting Revelations, 20-12 

Judgment wa:; 
a l ^ y  telng paased and that death 
would bring either eternal bliss or 
•wrlastlng punishment.

DUKE ATTENDS TRIAL

l^don, March 30 — (A P )__The
of Gloucester, Great Britain's 

■ ^ e r  prinre, took an unusual step 
today by attending a trial in Old 

IxAdon's famous court, 
a r ^  deserters accused of 

poUMmen in an au 
toobUe chase were on trUL Sol- 

rarely are involved In m X

f ^ e  D ^ a  brother ot King 
0«>rge u d  third to line of a u ^  

throne, to known tec hto 
love of tte army. Before the ehaag- 
tog r^al aceiie forred htei toiSro 
up active mUltaiy iJiiiii# ka strinii 
as major in the

Halns, New HainpMilro siwi ver- 
•out are the on ly^T  

almost, entbely 
{utoanoug. strpfBU.

I Lasl({my of Wentworth
Institute Boaton, Is spending the 
spring vacation with his parents 
Mr. and«Mrs. Ctorl Lasbury at their 
home oil Prospect street.

Mrs. C. GllUgan )iad as weekend 
guests at her home on Btost street 
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Buchanan 
and family of Clinton, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweenor and 
daughter of Oanston, R. I.,

Joseph Plsclotta has taken a poel- 
tlon at the Stafford Oonservatorlea.

Miss Su.ian Lucas ot Hartford has 
been visiting at the home ot her 
parents in Staffordville.

MIm  I^igh Ptnney has resumed 
her studies at St. Margaret's school 
in Waterbury, after spending the 
pMt with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Plnney on East street.

OsMr Schmidt of South Lancas-
ter, Ms m., is spending several days 
Itelghts*'** P*^ents on Brandon

Jack Patten, student at Wllbra- 
ham Academy Is spending the 
spring recess at the home of his pais 
wta Mr. and Mrs. Parley Pattenon 
Edgen^pod street.

MIm  Helen Douglas of Stafford- 
vlUe has returned to her home after 
•pending several days visiting with 
relaUvea In Maine. She was ten- 
dered a surprise birthday party by 
her friends Sunday night at her 
home.

''^'’“ ‘toouee. a former 
dlstrirt nurse In Stafford Springs 
now district nurse In WlncheaterTN. 
H., was r e ^ t ly  tendered a shower 
riage"°*^ e* •>**■ approaching mar-

Mr. and Mra David Gutlmaln had 
as weekend guests at their home on 
^ k e e s  street, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
D ^ n e  of P rov ider, R. t

Monaon wffl 
make her future home with her 
brotbtf and sister-ln-tow, Mr. and 

T. Eaton on Highland

Dlmmlck Is seriously 
Stofford Hollov^

apn ^  reeeae with her parenti 
M ^  WUltom H aakyew  

Hznteas atreat.
^ 2 * f* * *  *ma rasumad hto
**toBa» U  Wastmlastor sehool aft- 

~ osym l doya with Us

parepte Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MoOre 
at their home on Crown street.

Mr. and Mrs., John Tonoli and 
family of West Main street were 
visitors the first part of the week of 
relatives In Huntington. Moss.

The Catholic Daughters of Amer- 
“ >*et .Monday, April 4 at 

7:30 In the K.'of C. Hall o t  
street Main

II 3’etor Lusa of Bl-
Ungton were recent guests at the 
home of thel, aon and daughter-ln- 
law Mr. and Mra. Tony Lusa on 
Brown avenue.

Mrs. Frank Belcher has returned 
to h ^  home In Staffordville aRer 
spending the past week visiting with 
her son Ernest Belcher to Hartford 
and her sister, Mrs. Herbert Barlow 
In New Britain.

Mrs. Mary Bernards baa been en- 
tertatotog her etoter Miss A. Don- 
dero of Meriden.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(g y  AaawtMdflBwaa) __

Hartterd—The worst forest fire 
2?^.*“ ^*** 3 ^  reported by the 
State Forestly Department cUlKax- 
tog a two-week period that brought 
more calls tor forest fire flg^ ra  
teon any similar period since 1930. 
«r e s  were reported burning to Gtos- 
tonbmy, North Stonington. Griswold 
and Shelton, to addition to numer- 
oua other anuUler btoseo.

New Britaln^K. J. WtototoU and 
R a^oad  U. Ztokto, both of Hart- 
torjL were presented CtennecUcut 
Bakers’ Association awards ter hav-
ing "done most tor ths baking to- 
dustry to Oonnectleut” during 1937. 
The preoentations were made at a 
banquet' which brought to a eloee 
^  aaaorlatloo'a spring convention 
Imre.

/OMPT.

New York—John S ilvan  to to a 
boqpital becauoa be didn’t look be-
fore he leaped.

^ k to g  a abort cut through Cen- 
Irel Park, he vaulted a three-teot wall,

otŜ SdT" •
He suffered a

Defendant’s appeal from the low-
er court verdict, the Supreme Court 
pointed out. was confined to claimed 
errors by the court in charging the 
Jury and in ruling upon the evi-
dence.

The high court, which handed 
down three decisions finding error 
to only one case, upheld a Judgment 
for the defense to an action by 
Mabel L. Tator et als va. D. Harvey 
Valden, executor of the estate o'f 
Mary E. Hoyt of Ridgefield to re-
cover damages for alleged breacn 
of a supposed agreement of the de-
fendant's decedent to bequeath a 
sum of money to the plaintiff.

Details of Holt.
The defendant's testatrix was the 

widow of Ebenezer A. Hoyt, who 
died in 1923 in Ridgefield, owning a 
substantial estate of real and per-
sonal property and leaving two wills, 
one executed in 1886 and devising 
all his property to her and the 
other to 1912. the only alleged pro-
vision of which revoked the 1886 
will.

Shortly after Ebenefi-r'a death, 
his. brother (Charles learned the con-
tents of the two wllle and threat-
ened to protest probating of the 
1912 will aa a distribution of Eb^ 
nezer’B property aa unfair to hto 
blood relatives.

To prevent this, the widow 
"agreed" with CTiarlea. the plain-
tiff Mabel L. Tator and E. Earle 
Hoyt, surviving children of Ebe- 
'■■ezer’s other brother who had pre-
deceased him. and the other lega-
tees under the second will that she 
be allowed life use of all the prop-
erty leR by her husband.

Further Provlaloaa.
I f  tnla were done. It was "agreed" 

the "said second will might be de-
stroyed and not offered for probate 
and that under the first will, which 
It was agreed might be probated, 
the said Mary E. Hoyt would take 
only a use for the term of her nat-
ural life of the property remaining 
after the paynmt of hto debts and 
gxpenses of administration."

Further if this were done, ahe 
would upon har death, turn over all 
such property so received In equal 
portlona-ione ha]f to the said 
Charles F. Hoyt or hto helre, and 
tha other half to the heirs of hto 
deceased brother. Mabel L. Tator
»saaa mn vMWV BBLFjr M.......  ....— -----

The high court upheld Judge 
Simpson to sustaining a demurrer 
to the complaint with Judg-
ments ffor the defendants saying 
that “the suppression contracted 
for of the 1912 will was to direct 
violation of Section 4882. of the 
statutea.”

In the remataliSg' case the court 
found no error to a Superior (2ourt 
verdict for the plototiff Eli Eeser 
for $481 to an aetkm Rgatoat the 
Bridgeport-City Trust Company to 
recover daraagea for the alleged 
COTverslOT of certain bowling aUeya 
and equipment

'Hie motorists to 10 automobiles !!****’ ***• hznds finding her sboui- 
followed the snow plow down tte ‘‘Tour fact to the moonlight
pass highway to Pagoaa Springs, ** •"<1 young and shining,
from where they traveled over open *̂ ke—I ahall paint you tbto way 
.^ved highway to Durango, 06 miles Ume—to white, •vltn—"

„  ^ " I ’m terribly sorry, Derek." Con-
Nourished by food carried to them went on steadily. "But 1

on skis by state highway patrol- to M quite cleai about this.
men, and warmed by campfires and ----3'm afraid I shall be tired all
automobile heaters, the motorists ...............
suffered only from wearineiia.

Two white women, a negro wom-
an, and two boys about 12 were re-
ported to have been in the maroon-
ed party, stalled Monday on the 
western side of the pass summit.
Also in the group was a barn-storm- 
tog negro basketball team from 
New York, the Harlem Hotshots.

48 Inchoa of Snow 
During the height of the storm.

$:enei^ throughout southwest Col-
orado s San Juan country. 49 inches

onWolf Creek Pasa.
Cumbrea Pass, on the New Mexi-

co Iwundary. was blocked, halting 
service on the Denver A Rio Grande 
Western • narrow gauge line across 
the Continental Divide.
.f •utomobllea
stalled overnight on Molas Pass 
about 60 miles west of Wolf Oeek 
Pms . were taken to Sllverton.

Heavy snow fell in Denver and 
sertlons of eastern Colorado today.

One of the heaviest snowatorms'of 
toe wdnter swept eastern Montana 

Northern railroad suo- 
pended freight service to the Great 
Falla area and a MUwaukee passen. 
ger train was halted at L eyton .
Airplanes were grounded.

From four to six Inches of snow 
O'’**'eastern Wyoming.

Recreation 
Center Items

be

Wedneadsy
Ttoe men’s volleybaU period win 

bo from 8 to 7 o'clock.
The Junior boy's period will 

from 6 to 6:48.
classes will

atari at 7 o’clock.
The tewltog aUeys have been ra- 

served from 8 to 10 o’clock,
. P^.C, gflrls will plAv bftsktt
b*U from S to 9 o'clock.

Tfanndftj
The women's ewunmlnr 

mil meet as follows: 7:00 to 7 *4B 
Advanced: 7:45 to 8:86. Life Sav- 
ink*

Tha tenowtog Junior teams will 
£5''? floor: 6 to 7

.. -----  all
the other nights, too. You reminded 
me that we are guests here. That's 
not entirely true. This is a Job with 
me. It may not last long, but while 
it does, my time to nought and paid 
for; and I feel that the work may be 
rather exacting." She amlled a lit-
tle, twisted amlle. “Perhaps,” aba 
finished, "There'a something to be 
aalo ter thle business of going to 
bed early, aRer aU. I shouldn’t be 
surprised If I  tried IL"

Derek’s bands dropped from her 
shoulders; but hto voice was still 
tender.

"You are devlltoh Ured." he re-
peated. "Yea, do go to bed, darling. 
You’ll feel dlfferenUy tomorrow."

Derek, Ckmatance remembered, 
had an uncanny totulUon for know-
ing when It was wise not to press a 
matter—a femtome gift for appear-
ing to accept defeat gracefully, 
only to reorganise hto forces for 
ulUmate victory. She hod often 
succumbed to It bffore, and had 
even found It endearing. Now she 
hardened herself.

" I ’m going back to the house 
now," she said. "And It to rather
late. Don’t you think it would be__
wiser—If I went to alone?”

"Nonsense. Jf course I ’m going 
with ■you. There won't be anyone—” 
he caught himself up. glanced at 
her swiftly, and ttoisbed, "there 
wouldn't be any danger of course.

He glanced at her; then appkrent- 
ly oblivious to her quivering lips 
and plteoua eyes, he leaned agalMt 
a plllau of the gallery and began 
toying with an overhanging spray of roses. -  «  r  j

"Do you know." ha aald to a mat-
ter-of-fact voice. "Pve often wonder-
ed why It to Uiat, of all the people to 
the world, the ones who have plenty 
Of time to sleep are the one’s who 
never want to go tt bed. You’d be 
amaaed to know the variety of ex- 
CTises a doctor runs tote for not go- 
li^  to bed at a reasonable hour, 
^ e re  are the people who have to 
•it up for their favorite radio pro-
grams; the one’„ who sit up to 
finish books; the one’s who sit up to 

—look at the moon; and, of 
course, the one’s who Just don't like 
to go to bed at a ll... .Dammit all.
I ve been times when Fd rather sold 
my soul for a chance to sleep an 
honest eight hours—and all the 
radlOT and beat tellers and moons 
to the world wouldn't have kept me 
awake."

He seem^ about to speak; then be 
t ^ e d  picked up hto bag. and went 
abrupUy out Into tho night.

up to bed
^ th  a breakfast tray across bar 
K n ^  next morning when her 
hostess came to.

'■Pleaae don’t move, Mtoa Mald- 
w u ." Hlldegatle Thorvald begged.

lovely. You're one of 
the few women 1 know who seem, 
made to have breakfast In bed'' 
fluffy negligees.”

She was In her riding c lotb «— 
totiwn breeches and boots, and a 
towny Bhirt Of soft silk that toned 
sweetly with th amber of aer eyes 

*'e  ̂ Bkm.
'I t ’s no lue trying to apologize 

for yesterday, ahe began In her 
warm, leisurely voice. "Or to it? 
Perhaps you don’t know Mark 
Rogers as well as we do.”

Was there a faint question to her 
long amber !yca?

"I'm beginning to understand, at 
leaat." Ckmstance amlled, "that 
when he says 'Or to bed.’ you’re 
supposed to do it and like it."

Hilda Thorvalc laughed. Then 
suddenly she was serious.

'■Wh« I really came for.” she 
said, her voice dropping' to a husky 
note, “was to thank you—no. To try 
to thank you—•'

"Please—no!” Constance cut to 
quickly.

But the other girl we'nt on, " I__
George to pretty important to 
Father and me. Miss Maidwell. And 
Hark told u. you—well, worked a 
mlracie lost nljht."

1 wonder how much more be told 
you?. Ckmatonce thought 

"It was such an amazing piece 
of luck—Mark's finding you.”  Hllde- 
garde Thorvald's Ion# brown fingers 
were playing Idly with a paper knife 
she had picked ji|J. But Constance 
had a feeling that the other girl 
was studying her curiously under 
her lowered lids—trying to make up 
her mjnd about aomethtog.

(To Be Con tinned)

SCHOOL FOR SAILORS

P O U C E  C O M M I S S I O N D t S  
F A C E  B U S Y  S E S S I O N

’ A pril M eetin t Scheduled For 
N ext Tuesday; Must Cur-
tail Expenses In Some W ay.

Itovtag been unable to dispose of 
all ths butlneas that came to their 
atte^on at the March meeting of 
tha Board of Police Commtoslonert 
and alao being unable to hold their 
npeeted speclat meeting later to 
the month becauae of Illness of 
mambara of tha Board, there Is a 
considerable amount of routine and 

sdal buslDeas to bo taken up at 
I April maettog.
“ “  April meeting will be held

on Tuesday aysntog, April 0 at 
which time It to aspactai that all 
three members of tha board will be 
preeant and full oonslderation given 
to tha different quaatlona that now 
confroota tha board? which Jneludsa 
tha poasUda cutting doam of ex-
penses beeauaa ot tha already 
aosured oysrdraR of the appropria-
tion that waa mad* at tha annual 
town meattof and the faUurt of tha 
special town meeting to Ifareh to 
make aa addltkmal. appropriation. 
T e purehaatog of new motorcycles, 
which woM one of tha matters that 
waa laid over from the last meal-
ing. wUl again ha glvan eonaidara- 
tlon at tha April masting.

The British gallon to approxi-
mately $0 per cent larger than the 
correspondtog United, Statea gal-
lon.

NORTH COVENTRY
A. play, "Simple Simon Slmpla" 

will be presented Thursday avanlng 
March $1, at 8 o'clock to the Orange 
Hall. TTiU to being sponsored by 
the reeepUen committee of (3oven- 
tr;- Grange No. 78, P. of H. Tbto 
committee to: Anna C. Andereon, 
Dorothy White, Marion HIU. Ruth 
Loomis and Rqth Well*. The pro-
ceeds are to go towards landscap-
ing and beautifying th* Grangs 
grounds. The cast ot characters to 
from ths North Methodist chureli to 
Manchester and aa folows: Simpis 
Simon Simple, Corwin Grant; 
Sophia Simple, Ruth Tyler; Stella 
Simple, Dorothy Harks; Sammy 
Simple; Maniard Briggs; Sally Ann, 
the maid; May Sloan, Mtoarra

Webb; Hilda Strpbon, Haaal Haw-
kins; Aritoa Holmes, Thankful Bar-
low, Gerald CSiappri, Elwood El-
kina, Richard Keanay, Dorothy 
Buckworth, Mildred Meyars.

Mra. Estelle leR yesterday for a 
vialt-with relatives to Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell and Mtas 
Martle Mitchell of Boaton arere 
vttotora Tuesday afternoon at Rev. 
and Mrs. Leon Austln'a.
. The co-chairman of tha Summer 

Festival which will be held June 29 
are Un. Marion Ulnar and Mlaa 
Lillian Ayers.

The State Orange baa asked all 
memben of aubordinate Orangea to 
tha atate to contribute ten cants 
per member for the purpose of 
h id ing a Hosteos House at the 
Eastern Statea Exposition grounds. 
This amount fi;om each member

do this. OOvantry Oraage has voted 
to de thslr part and will ooUeot the 
money from each member 'instead 
of trytag to sam It to other ways. 
Each member help a lot if they 
will remember to give their contri-
bution to Un. Arthur Reed, secre- 
ta*y before July 1st.

The 4-H Service Cfiub will meet 
•riday evening. The meeting will 
be to the nature et aa April Fools 
Party.

Mra. Walter Pomeroy and Mrs. 
Donald Ocrhlng spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Gerhlngs relatives to Spring- 
field. Masa.

Pactfle salmon cannot be pro-
duced extensively to any part of 
the world except the North Pa-
cific ocean, according to studies 
mads by the United States Bureau' 
of Fisheries.

WAPPING
A meeting for the purpose of or-

ganising the active membership of 
the South Windsor Fire Department. 
k.111 be held at the South Windsor 
Town Hall next Thursday evening, 
UbTch 81 at eight o clock.

Mrs. Roy C. Guily who has been 
confined at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital for about two wseks, 
returned to her borne on Avery 
street. Wapplng, lost Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Gully is also at that 
hospital and to much improved anq 
is expected to return to hto home 
also tbto aRemoon.

The Third of the Lenten Neigh-
borhood meeftogs to to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson 
of Wapptog Center paxt Thursday

evening at 7:48 p. m. Bteeryone wtu 
be welcome to eome.

Ephrlam H. Cowiss, tax eollector 
for tha toam of South Windsor, baa 
made arrangemente to %e at the 
Post Offlca to Wapplng on Friday, 
April 22nd from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m., 
for tha coUeetlon of properiy taxes. 
Tbto to to accommodate the taxpay-
ers on the east side of the town.

A son, Robert Henry Moore, was 
bom to Mr. and Mra. William 1. 
Moore recently at the Hartford 
bospital. Mrs. Moore was Mias EUxa- 
beth Northern before her marriage, 
daughter of Mrs. Bltia Dibble 
Northam ot 860 Park Road, Weat 
Hartford and granddaughter of the 
late Albert B. Dibble of Pleasant 
VaUey.

p a g e ;

Y,M.C:A.Wi

R e i d  T h e  H e r a l d  A d v t .

8:40-8:48—Senior I wgiM
6:48—South Methodist va. Ok 
7:48—Highland Park v r  

Johns.
8:48—<5yvlts vs. Eaglea.

n im flV -
8:48—Begtoners danotaig < 
4:00—Intormsdiato 
6:30—Advanced danrinff i 
6:00-7:00 — Aeea 

period.
7:00—T. U. d  A. 1____
8:00—Red Crosa play.

The bodily tempenttuw  i  
peraon living in tha axtranw 
of the far north is almost 
cal with that of one who rM 
the steaming troplea.

A U T O  SEAT C OVERS

He glanced at her bent head, and 
went on plalnUvely. "A  doctor can’t 
^  hto best work when he falls into 
bed at midnight, dog-tired, only to 
be routed out at two-Uilrty for the 
rest of the night. It’c nothing short 
of criminal practice to turn up at 
the oedftide of a patient groggy for 
want of sleep. I have nightmares 
sometimes to which I find Fva wrlt- 
ten hundreds ot wrong prescriptlona, 
and that my patients have all died 
horrible deaths as a consequence.”

'^ere was something so matter- 
of-fact and sturdy about him as be 
stood there. Just quietly talktog, 
that Constance found herself 
steadied and helped to self-control.

She took a r u,| wipe at her eyes, 
and found that she could say almost 
naturaUy, "Thanks. You—you run 
grand interference, Doctor. Fm 
ready now."

So Constence sat again by George 
Thorvald’a bedside. Soothing and 
cajoling him until he drowsed com- 
forthbly off.

Dr. Rogers followed her out of 
the room.

''Well.” (Constance aald with a 
flippancy ahe felt to be her best 
safe-guard agatost making another 
exhibition of herself, "Why don't 
you say, 'I toid you ao>T"

"With you all set to Jump down 
my throat the minute I  open my 
mouth?” he aid with a sardonic

London—(AP ) — The Seafarers 
Education Service, which provides 
870 Brittoh cargo ships with libra-
ries, plans to develop the instrue- 
tlonal side of Its work Into some-
thing like a "college of the sea." 
It to preparing definite courses of 
study on a variety of subjects to be 
carried on at sea.

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M AKES 

SO LD  —  R E P A IR E D  
R E N T E D  —  E X C H AN G E D

m P L E % S T O R E S

I L I C T R I C

AIR TRUMPETS

grin. "Thanks. Fm not courting aeif- 
destrucUon.”

He stoqd looking down at her for 
a moment, one eyebrow faintly 
cocked, hto hands to hto pockets, 
whistling an Inaudible uttia tune.

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paym enU W ill Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

105 Trnmboll S t Hartford. Oooii. 
L«eal Ageotsi

K E M P ’S
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SPECIAL SALE
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i d l l T

YOU R IO I T H I  B IST W H IN  YOU RIDE A  SAMSCO

league

Friday
‘The glrta‘ afternoon swimming 

classes wiU start at 8:45.
The senior basketball 

games will start at 7 :15.
P*Hod wUI

DO from 7 to 9 o clock.
SmUuStLj .

The girls’ tap daadng claaMo will 
meet as follows: 9:$0 to 10:00, Be- 

10:00 to 10:30, Intormodi* 
10-30 to 11:00, Advanced, 

boye* awlmmlnc claeeee wtii 
■tart at 9:80.

^e_m en ’a plunge period will

TOP E C O N O M Y
NEW HUDSON 112 BEATS “ OTHER TH R E E "  

IN C O M P ETITIV E TE S T

Co«A SpsH. Om A XsaRb. Oeet Bxtitlw 
J FOB MIN. WOMZN, BOTI. OIRLB

Ths targesi Assortment of the 
Most Beautiful Bleydes in Town

■aaMea Bteyrire are tha flastt ahlatoabis at 
• V  • '**^^ * ‘  yaa My A aetnyicia ssasrt- 
'«ca t-eA  ilMi^ afl stilM.
Osare la aaA flclsst the Modal Tsa Want sad 

Fay far It on Onr
IA81I9T TIRM8ta-NO RIO TAPt '

4.902*1

‘ A ^

6.002i»

S.002i*
■ejoosV*

l «
ION

C lA A n 'O

NUDS0NI12
2S.18V

CAIA CAM
S0.9S 234)0

mCmemmi, ■MigwgM

CARC
33.10

• m̂ww w

Aoe men • plunge 
Irom 7 to 8 o'elodL

L v M w a d i w y c w K - i N g x P B k B v g y q
Bristol MoSavwta Ra«M

Savo Ym  DeOara 
Ta SRaaS PM 
Iwtartatwoiaiil %

p m i r o o m

York

HomBRISTOL

N ow  the new Hudson 112 gives yoa 
‘proof o f  kettengtaaUne ecooomy . . ,1a 
d irea  competitive tests w id ) the "other 
three”  leading lowest priced cars,sa^srw 
wif W  Ay • /ary o f  ownen o f  the’ ’other 
three!"

Hudson 112 ssoa by a wide margin. 
• .  . 2 to 42 miles per gallon. Yon save
on first cost, too, with a Hudson 112... 
M  tower upkeep, and longer life. Even

driving, you ssee. . .  a Hudson 
112 lost a v e r a ^  25.6 miles per gallon 
in  a cardfied lOOO-mile "nop-eaA m - 
test through heavy traffic!

Drive die new Hudson 112! See year
Hudson dealer now—and ask him to
prove Hudson lU * ! top eoMxany to yon!

F.
► eJe %,
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NL HIGGINS TO BE 
EXAMINER OH VETS

litecoiimieDded For Post Lef 
Yacaot By Death Of Dr. 
Holmes By Maj. Bannigan

Dr. BAwfai C  Riggins, member of 
the MeinorUl hoepital ataff and 

tor the paat ten 
' ym rt was recommended today by 
‘ lOlJor Thomas Bannlgan, Admlnls- 
twttor of the Veterans Bureau. 
Hrwington, aa veterans examiner. 

 ̂ Dr. Hlggina upon his appointment 
p. ■Qccatida Dr. Le Verne Holmea who 
"■ aarved in , that capacity for W 

years', having been appomted to the 
poat of examining pbyalclan by Ma-
jor Bannlgan aa one of the latter’a 
early official dutlea in the depart- 
■lant. ^

Dr Higgina la a veteran of the 
' Worid War, having enlisted in the 

muted States Navy, May IB, 1917 
and waa promoted to Quartermaater 
Snd claas. He waa honorably dlt- 

’ diarged May 14. 1921.
From a period ahortly after the 

last war the dutlea of veterans ex-
plaining. physician, required a large 
portion of the practitloner'a time 
Mit within the paat few yeara much 
« t  the aervice formerly rendered by 
tha local appointee of the Veterana 
Bureau ia handled by the Veterana 
HoapltaJ at Newington, which maln- 
talna a complete staff of a score or 
■ore • ot physicians and surgeons 
and ambulance aervice to all points 
la New Cngland covered In this re- 
ttaial bureau.

Dr. Robert Keeney, Jr., of Henry 
atiaet is temporarily talcing the 
piaca of Or. Holmes as school phy-
sician in the Eighth and outlying 
aebool dlatricts until a permanent 
appointment can be made.

a U L L  O K I STRUCK 
BT AUTO, NOT BURT

FAGS BLBFBS

OBITUARY

DR. HOLMES’S CORTEGE 
GOES TO BAY STATE

Burial Takes Place In WeDea- 
ley This Afternoon; Given 
Stale Poiiee Eaccnl.

Under an escort of OonnecUcut 
State Police, a car containing a 
state policeman leading and anoth-
er car with a state policeman 
brfngmg up the rear, the funeral 
cortege of Dr. LeVeme Holmes left 
Manchester at 10 o’clock this morn-
ing for Welletley, Maas., where the 
burial area to take place Uda after-
noon.

On each of the ears In the funeral 
cortege waa an insignia showing 
that it waa a fimeral procession and 
in addition to the state police cars 
and those carrying members of the 
family there were cars with close 
friends of the doctor who made the 
trip from Manchester. At the Con-
necticut sUte Une the funeral cor-
tege was scheduled to be met by 
state police from Massachusetts 
that would lead the funeral proces-
sion to the cemetery in Wellesley,- 
where the Amerlno Leglor. Post of 
that place took charge of the mili-
tary funeral and provided the flrlne 
squad.

t h r e e  m o r e  sirriNGS
IN HREMENE SETBACK

t

Royal A. C. Leads Manchester 
Green By Seventeen Points 
With Tobacco Growers Third

TOWN’S RESERVOIR 
SUIT NOT HEARD

Bchedoled For Trial, Today 
It Was Not Reached; May 
Be Settled.

l i t t le  IXMTaine Ostroski Runs 
Into Car A t Oak And Spruce 
Streets This Noon.

struck by an automobile i at Oak 
aqd Spruce streets at 12:45 p. m. 
twiay as she was returning to the 
Nathan Hale-'school, six-yesr-old 
Lorraine Ostroski Jumped up and ran 
■ to  the achck>l building after the 
aeddeot, where she received medi-
cal attention from Dr. Noah A. Burr 
who chanced to be there. The girl, 
jauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Bronislaw 
Wtiuskl of Oak street, was only 
ahghUy injured.

Samuel 3. Robb of 170 Maple 
atiect, driver of the car that hit the 
f i r l  toU  Policeman Winlleld Mar- 
tto. who investigated, that be was 
■Mag aioog Spruce street at about 
ao aiilss an hour when the child ran 
0«rt from in back of several parked' 

• ears. The left rear fender of Robb’s 
*-aMchlne struck the girt.

LENIEN t e a  SUCCESS 
IN EVERY RESPECT

Attend Annn.H Affair A t 
South .Methodi.st Church 
Yesterday Afternoon.

'Mrs. J. c. Hl.nrlchs, g< ueral ihair- 
man and members of the Gleaners 
Sroup of the Wesleyan Guild who 
^ r e  in charge of the annual Len- 

Lea yesterday afternoon at the 
South Methodist church, were con- 
gimtulated on Its success, at least 
^ m  a social and artistic stand-
point Favorite Ea.ster colors, or-
chid and yellow, were used through-
out in the decorations. The flow- 
^  were orchid sweet peas and 
ytllow rosebuds.

AIra N. S. Cutler introduced Dr. 
B trl Story, the pastor, as ‘The 
Voice of the Guild." Dr. Story s 
woomlng address was InUrestlng 
•Bd amusing, and In it he stressed 
ir f. chrlsUan people areJust folks.

eiiTB. Dorothy Hanson Keeney 
ay^  beautUuUy on the piano, 
•n<Mi80ohn*s **Rondo Capriccioio." 

Ipv. Estelle Olson san^ “At Dau^- 
J? Charles WakeOeld Cadnian, 

Wd “Danny Boy" by Fred Weath- 
OTjr. As an encore she sang "The 

prophet" by John Prindle 
Btott Mrs. Ohion was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Keeney.

, Mrs. Howard Keith then Introduc- 
N rs. Lillian S. Bowers, the guest 

■power, who is a member of the 
Town School Board and the Town 
IJhimry committee. Mm. Bowers 
hrl^y reviewed a dozen or more 
hooks, for the most part recent fic- 

ss well aa a few non-flctlon, 
^ L tc n  slncê  the beginning 

€C the Revolution m Spain and the i 
wmr in China, she closed with the 
rosing of what she termed a whlm- 

.slcal story, entitled "Liicy, Per- 
bapt." writtrn by a West Hartford 
taocher.
. JNrs. Arthur Gibson and Mrs 
BOymond Hunt of the Gleaners’ 
IPWp poured at the buffet table 
Open-face sandwiches, small, deco-
rated cupcakes and tea were served 
on card tables to the 100 or more 
gnests present.

With three more sittings to be 
played in the Manchester Firemen's 
Setback League, the Royal A. C.. 
Is leading by 17 points over Man- 
chceter Green, w'Ui the Tobacco 
Growers in third p,ace. The teams 
that have had little trouble in lead-
ing to the money positions in past 
tournaments* are so far down that 
If now appea.’s they are out of the 
rimnlng. The Colonials and the VaJ- 
vollne team are n e.ghth and sixth 
place, but betv een the first place 
team and the seventh place team 
there is but 27 points difference. The 
'ast three sittings will prove inter-
esting.

Healy and Derrick were high 
scorers last night with 1S2 points, 
they being members of the Tobacco 
Growers, who are now in third place, 
with Schendel \nd Wilson, members 
of the Vaivollne team, in second 
place for high s'ores with 
points. The standmg:
Royal A. C............ .
Manchester Green . 
l obacco Growers ..,
K of P.....................

’The Roaring Brook Reservoir as-
sessment esse, brought by the Town 
of Manchester against the Town of 
Qlastonbury, was not reached today 
for hearing aa achedulei in Superior 
Court, it was stated this afternoon 
by the clerk of the Court. The ac-
tion, brought by ihla town, la one 
In which Mancbeeter Is seeking to 
have reduced, an evaluation of |7S 
per acre of land, made on Manches-
ter reservoir lands lying in the 
Town of Qlastonbury. 'Town Coun-
sel William S. Hyde is seeking to 
have the assessment, considered to 
be excessive by the local Selectmen, 
brought down to the level of sur-
rounding farm lands.

To date the Glastonbury Board of 
Relief has failed to grant Manches-
ter a reduction. It Is understood 
that the hearing of the case may 
not take place until lata this week, 
and that attempts are being made 
by the Town Counsels concerned to 
reach an agreement satlsfactoty to 
both this town and Qlastonbury.

The Roaring Brook Reservoir, 
about which the controversy cen-
ters, Is the source of much of Man-
chester’s water supply.

of a play coming soon and that la 
what a motorist found ont Suhday 
when he Ignored the selectmen's 
sign that stated, the Notch road was 
closed. He nearly became buried 
in mud before he knew he could not 
make it. The selectmen closed the 
road last week and will not open it 
until passable. i

Over the week-end there sMs 
some more drivers who ignored Ithe 
stop sign at the Notch and Con-
stable OllUo will arrest all who do 
not come to a complete stop.

GUARANH TRUCT CO.
. RESTRAINED BY COURT 

FROM VOTING STOCK

RIALTO PICTURE TAKING 
AROUSES SPECUUnON

Two Photo^aphers Take Sets 
Of Views Of Old Main Street 
Amusement Place.

Hose Jrs.............. .
Vaivollne ............
Buckland .............
Oolonials .............
Yankees .............
Reid's .................
Hose No. 1 ..........
Frank's ...............
Ramblers ............
'mprovement Club
Trojans ...............
Mldeays ...............
Porterfields ..........
Aircraft ..............

....... 2S2M
---- i JMU
.......2S1U
....... 2807
......  2SU4
-----  2802
----  2801
----  2793
. . . .  2789
----2/48
----  273/
----  2724
. . . .  2099 
. . . .  2889
----  2889
----2819
. . . .  2619 
. . . .  2470

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
OF BAKERS OF STATE

AA. J. Davis .Attends Meeting 
At Hotel Burritt In New 
Bril.ii'n A’eslerday.

William J. Davis of Davlw Horae 
Bakery at the' CenUr. attended the 
meeting of the Connecticut Bakers 
association yesterday at the Hotel 
BuiTitt. .New Britain. The guest 
speaker was Edwin G. Woodward of 
Salisbury, state dairy and food com-
missioner. who talked in regard to 
thegiew law,In Connecticut requiring 
physical examination of bakery em-
ployees, and special refrigeration 
for bakery products containing 
cream and cream mixtures. He ex-
pressed the wish that state funds 
were adequate to educate the houae- 
wlves in the proper care of such 
foodli after they are purchased. 
V ery often, he said, they are allowed 
to remain in a heated car while 
milady is at a bridge or other 
pastime, or when delivered at the 
homes are careleaaly left on the 
pantry shelf instead of being imme-
diately placed in the ice box.

Commissioner Woodward an-
swered a number of questions put to 
him by the bakert in regard ta the 
new food laws. The meeting* svere 
held both morning and afternoon. 
Md in the evening a banquet and 
dancing waa enjoyed.

Activity of local photographers 
In taking pictures both of the ex-
terior and Interior of the Rialto 
Theater building which has been 
under lease to Warner Brothen for 
the paat 10 yeara and which has 
b'en sold to ao out of town man, 
has created an interest as to the 
cause, among those on Main street 
who saw the work being done.

That the building has fallen into 
need of repair slqce it was closed 
as a theater Is not doubted by any 
who have visited the building. Un-
ci 3r the lease it la necessary for the 
person taking the lease to return 
the property in the same condition 
it was in at the time the lease was 
taken, less the natural wear and 
tear and with exception of such 
'•acta- of God" as would cause de 
predation.

An inventory of the equipment in 
the building when the lease was 
taken was filed by Warner Brothers. 
It was found that certain frames 
for holding poatera th»t were on the 
sidewalls of the lobby bad been re-
moved. New frames have been 
placed in the lobby thJbi paat week 
taking the place of those that were 
removed. The motion picture ma-
chines, which were removed, have 
been returned and set up in the 
theater and small electric light 
bulba have been placed in the sign 
on the marquee, replacing those 
that burned out.

The first pictures taken of the 
building were snapped by Morris 
Pasternack, who, it was thought, 
waa representing the owners of the 
building, and yesterday afternoon 
Leon Fallott took pictures for War-
ner Brothers.

HARTFORD SYMPHONY 
SOCIETY IN CONCERT

' BOLTON NOTCH
The Men’s and Women's club will 

give away a beautiful hand embroid-
ered bedspread at ita play and dance 
April 19. -

cnieaterfieia Plrle was taken ill 
the first of the week and Is confined 
to bed.

Roger Williams has started the 
cellar for a new bouse on bis prop-
erty. *

Richard Moror has purchased a 
new Dodge truck this week.

Many of the motorists in town 
wUl be very glad when the East 
Center road Job is completed. Those 
traveling that way now have to 
drive in a single Une by some of the 
culverts which are dug. The road 
ia believed to be all completed by 
June 1st.

A t the auction held at the Rain-
bow auditorium Saturday afternoon 
there was a very large crowd of

(Oonttnoed from Page One).

parattvely smaU cash outlay got 
control of rail properties once rated 
at 22,000,000, filed an equity peti-
tion in which he charged that 
Guaranty Trust Company, improp-
erly and for reasons coimected with 
its financial relatlpnshlp to General 
Motors, J. P. Morgan A Co., and 
others, waa planning to get control 
of the management of the Che8a-̂  
peake A Ohio railway.

Guaranty Trust Co., as trustee, 
holds 1,278,000 shares (about 71 per 
cent) of (jhesapeake Corp., middle 
Van Bweringen holding companv. 
Young asked the Federal Court in 
effect to enjoin Guaranty from vot-
ing that stock contrary to Young's 
wishes at a special meeting April 4, 
and to issue an order directing 
Guaranty to give Young proxies for 
that stock.

Names Opponents 
Young in his petition named for 

the first time those he considered 
his opponents in a desperate strug-
gle, .which first came to light a 
fortnight ago, to control the Van 
Sweiingen roads, and especially the 
9,287-mUe Chesapeake A Ohio rail-
way, only line in the country that 
Increased its dividend daring the 
(Oppression. ■

Young in the petiUon identified 
bis opponents as:

Donaldson Brown, financial vice 
president of General Motors Corp.

John* Thomas Smith, general 
counsel and vice president of Gen-
eral Motors.

Frank F. Kerf be. New York finan-
cier, until recently an associate ot 
Young.

Charles L. Bradley, president and 
director of (Thesape^e Ckirp-

John P. Murphy,' secretary and 
director of (Chesapeake.

'The petition alleges in substance 
that Young was Informed that Guar- 
arjty Intends to exercise Its. Chesa-
peake Corp., voting power to change 
the management of the Chesapeake
*  Ohio railway. It recites that 
Guaranty’s “failure to follow the 
wishes of Brown and Smith may 
prompt said Brown and Smith to 
cause to be lessened the preferen 
tlal treatment of long standing 
given to the defendant (Guaranty 
Trust) and to J. P. Morgan A Co , 
by the General Motors Corp., with 
respect to the distribution of its 
huge deposit of cash balSnces.”

Further Details 
The petition continues: x x x 
"Defendant’s (Guaranty’s) course 

of action threatened as aforesaid is 
also motivated by Its Improper de-
sire and Intent to bring atx>ut such 
changes in the present directorkte 
and management of the (Chesapeake
*  Ohio Railway as will assure to 
Morgan, Stanley A Co., Inc., an in-
vestment banking cor^ratlon, the 
benefit ot underwriting such securi-
ties as the (Chesapeake A Ohio x x x 
may have occasion to Issue x x x 
and to assure x x x the continuance 
of emoluments which said J. p. 
Morgan A Co., has enjoyed x x x."

(Morgan, Stanley A Co., Inc., was 
formed in 1935 to take over the In-
vestment banking business of J. p. 
Morgan A  Co., some of its officials 
were previously idenUfied with 
Ouaranty).

Young, defending the present 
president of (Chesapeake A Ohio 
rMiway, Gebrge D. Brooke, other 
officers, and their record for earn-
ings and management, added in ihe 
petltlcm:

"Chesapeake *  Ohio is and has 
been one of the few railroads in the 
country which have enjoyed a direct 
and strong ownership-controlled 
management as dUtlngulshed from 
eastern banker dominated manafe- 
ment" ^

SMOKIES ym  FOND 
FOR BIG OBSERVANCE

Win Raise Money For Tnrkey 
Dinner, Anniversary Cele-
bration O f Fire Department

The Manchester Firemen's Set-
back League voted last night to 
tnske a charge of 50 cents for the 
playing of cards at next week's ses 
Sion of the league, and of this 
<^rge. 25 cents win go Into the 
League treasury to help to pay the 
expenses for the turkey dinner that 
win be served on April 26. and the 
Ollier 25 cents is to )>e used as a 
fund for the League’s contribution 
towards the anniversary celebration 
of the fire dei^artment.

The motion that this be done was 
made by Alexander Hannan, onsaof 
the veteran firemen, who fslt that 
the fund so raised wlU help.the local 
firemen in providing refreshments 
for the visiting firemen who would 
bo in Mancheater on the occasion of 
the firemen’s anniversary.

The motion met with the approval 
of all, and aa a rebult of thla vote 
passed by the Firemen’s League 
last night, it was the general feel-
ing and expression at the north end 
this morning that other organiza-
tions woidd take similar action, and 
in thla way a lalr sized fund will bo 
raised.

CALL MEXICAN CONGRESS 
FOR DISCUSSION ON OH.

(OonUnoed from Piago Ooa)

reply. Hay repli^ to questioning 
about the discussions that his 
memory was “perhaps the worst in 
Mexico."

D^lels reported to Secretary 
Hull by telephone.

“  itt

buyers.. 
w

a b o u t t o w n
Tk* Legion and V. F. W. bowling 

tsams will meet on Farr’s alleys at 
0 o*clock this evenlnt;.

, rsgular montiily meeting of
tbs Army A  Navy club auziltary 
Will bo held tomorrow night In 
tbo dubrooms. Every member ia 

. urged to be present. Following 
tlH buainoM session refresbrae^ 
win be served by Mrs. Marion Miner 
■ad her oommtttoe.

Tbs Usnebestor Vatorana Asao- 
. AisUon Will meet thu evsolng at T 
'‘^Jtoek ia the Army and Navy club.
kU membsra are asked to ' attenda.,------- ------------

Mias Mary C. Roach of the Rob- 
e t^ n  school heads the oommittee 
from the Manchester Teachers' CTlub 
which Is bringing the Hartford 
Symphony orchestra to High School 

Tuesday. April 5. at 8 o'clock.
The ronceit U given for the bene-

fit of the Verplanck Foundation, a 
fund named in honor <rf F. A. Ver- 
p lan ^  for many years superln- 
t ^ ^  of Manchester's schools, and 
which la uaed for tha purpose of 
wiping deserving college students 
srho may need financial aid.

The orchestra la composed of 80 
pieces, and is .part of a P. w  A 
musle projset.

Ajsisttng Idas Roach ars tbs fol- 
msmberi of tha TeoebaeW 

Oub: G. Albsrt Pearaon, Cbsstar 
l^belU Worth, Marion 

Qsltoy, EUa Washburn, Paul 'Vol-

ould tbs motorist who has driv-
en all over tbs nice stats park we 
have at the Notch please be more 
careful. I f  he la ever caught, it 
Is a very serious offense destroying 

-stats property. The ground ta 
very soft now and the car has cut 
deep ruts Into the newly seeded 
green this side of the bridge. It Is 
believed to be the work of some 
young fellows from : out of town. 
Lost year they had a simUar case 
where many cut around the stop 
sign and drove on to the green to 
go from Andover way out toward 
(Coventry.

Frank Rlva Is believed to be the 
first fannsr la Bolton to get bis 
horse and plow out for the first 
turning of the spring soil this sea-
son.

Tbs motorcycle fever is breaking 
out In town again and there is going 
to be a record number of them this 
summer.

A  farmer in town who has been 
moving a great number of rocks on 
his land reported kllllng three Urge 
snakes. with the warm weather 
here there has been a few who have 
run over snakes on the warm tar 
toads.

Paul Uaneggla qrho bos organized 
a forest fire crew for B o lt «  has 
■alseted a group irbo win bs easy' 
to caU and who are In town most of 
the day ore David Toomey. Jr.. Joe 
Mack, Oscar Johnson snd Jmaotr 
Motor. • Tbata appUeaUans have 
bssn turnad U  to Um  state forsst 
w a r ^  and K mssttag win bs bald 

luturs atBalton Cbntar.
*xt Chat Bs Dom r Is tha j

TOBACCO BUYERS
REACH HARTFORD

(Oontinimd from Page Oaa)

ont ot the best ever produced here 
from the manufacturers' standpolnL 
It baa an unusually high cigar yield, 
meaning the number of wrappers 
available In a single leaf; and tart 
toe customary excellent color and 
high quaUty required by toe mak- 
era of hlgb priced cUrare.

EBnysre Arrivtag
^ ye rs  repreeenUng most of toe 

leading cigar' manufacturers in too 
country wlU be in Hartford for toe 
offering, many of them arriving 
Sunday night when the tradlUohal 
gathering with local packers and 
growers wUl be held at Hotel Bond, 
(hiatomera as far west aa Ban Fran-
cisco and south to Texas have been 
here in toe past for the big tobecco 
market

*^ **I"*  Seaeoo Bade
V ^ ‘Lh toe offering of some 20,0(W 
bales of the shade wrapper, the In-
dustry will write finis to the 1987 
growing and packing season and 
turn its attention to" toe- cultivation 
of tots year’s crop. Acting under a 
marketing agreement with the 
Agricultural Adjustment adminis-
tration, tte (fonnectieut valtay pro-
ducers agreed to s 5 per ^ t  
Increese, la acreage for 1938, and a 
rom^ttae on acreage ta already 
dnwing up toe, allotments and In-
dividual plantations.

Although toe bulk of next week’s 
ottert^ win be disposed of la toe 

R ta expect-
ed that the market wUl be active 
for nearly two wertu. A  good deal

j "  t»pre8€BtAtlv* in c io r  msziu* 
‘ JfLurtng centers and also through 
^  man. Sampiea.are sent to tb t

Relati/nis Strained.
The protest. It was felt here, 

brought United States-Mexican re-
lations to toe most strained point 
alnce the 1927 conflict over control 
of toe oil Industry. A settlement 
was reached then by toe late Am-
bassador Dwight Morrow.

The government still was gravely 
concerned whether toe United 
States Treasury could cut the price 
of silver another cent an ounce.

Mexico produces about 80,000,000 
ounces of silver a year, and a great 
many mines are “marginal”, unable 
to operate profitably if the price ta 
niuch below 40 cents nn ounce.

(The ellver price waa cut by one 
cent for the second day yesterday, 
making the price 43 centa against 
the 45 centa maintained alnce the 

'Til® United staiea Treaaury announced Sunday 
it would suspend aUver purchases 
from Mexico April 1, terminating 
ita program of buying $2,000,000 in 
sliver monthly but guaranteeing a 
day to day market The price for 
domestic slver ta 64.64 centa ) 

Oontributioiis Ornttnoe. 
(^ntribuUona sUll were coming 

in for a "fund of economic libero- 
tlon. along with pledgee to buy 
bonds which Carden/u asked Con- 
great to authorise to pay for toe 
oil properties. .

Dr. Jose Stiurob, head of the Fed- 
district which includes Mexico 

City, announced he was organising 
a “Committee of National Economic 
Redemption’-' to raise money for toe 
bonda

Governor Wenceslao Labra of the 
State of Mexico sent 50,000 pesos 
(about $11,000) and 8,000 p ^  
came from toe Territory of Quin-
tana Itoo.

The bankers' asspciatlon here an-
nounce employes were contributing 
one day's salary to toe bond fund.

B. T. W. Van Hasselt co-<]lrector 
of toe Agulla Company, meanwhile 
Etarted court action to regain con-
tents of toe company safe, taken 
by toe government last week os se-
curity against back taxes.
■Van Hasselt asked toe Federal 

District (3ourt for an injunction 
against toe finance ministry, ossert- 
Ing Agulla never owed toe app’rozi- 
mately 5,000,000 pesos (about $1,- 
(K)0,000) claimed for taxes on funita 
send abroad in 1984-35.

He held toe treasury agents vio-
lated constitutional guarantees In 
taking over 100.000 peaoa (about 
$22,000) and other contents of toe 
safe.

lAgioiwaires* part tn toe Spanish 
Insurgent offensive la Ctatalonia in- 
te^ fled toe feeling of national 
pride ia toe prowess of Fascist

L̂sljr̂ s present resentment to-
ward France ooneerns toe mysteri-
ous flight rt ■ French warplane 
over Italian territory last week. An 
taquiry ta underway to determine 
toe flight’s purpose.

B A T IU  CONTINDES 
AT GRAND CANAL

(Ossttnned frem Page One)

manders in a counterattack and bit-
ter lighting was in progress.

Stubbornly bolding their buttered 
llr.es in what may prove to be toe 
undeclarei] war's biggest and most 
momentous battle, Chinese claimed 
to have bbatea off Japanese attacks 
at Taierchwang and Y/bsien, south-
ern points 7n a feeder line ot the 
Tlentsln-Pukow railroad.

Assembly after a blttar flght on tke 
floor rt She House.

Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr, rt 
Suffleld Was a leading participant 
in the battle over toe bill 
charged durifag /Jebate that a 
"slush fund” luui been raised 
among; druggtata to obtain its pas- 
ssff6. Young Alcorn ta assisting hJs 
father, toe veteran Hartford county 
state's attorney, In toe current in 
vestlgatioii.

Because ao official Indication has 
been given that toe Fair Trades Act 
waa in any way^lnked to Water- 
bury municipal affairs, aoma ob-
servers considered toe sppearaace 
of Belrne and Blanc supported toe 
theory that testimony taken in re-
cent days might have caused the 
jurors to poake an exhaustive .study 
of legialaUve lobbying.

The Grand Jury, although prima-
rily summoned to inquire Into gov-
ernmental affairs here, was given 
virtually a free hand by Ju^e 
Ernest A. Inglis to delve into any 
other matter which In ita opinion 
needed investigation.

ISPEGIAL SOIEDDLE 
FOR "SNOW WfflTE”

Sanson Arranges 
In iibg  So That It May Be 
Seen After Si^ool Honrs.

Ytf*s and Olson*s Win Rec League Playoffs
[APLE LEAFS SWEEP HOCKEY SERIES

ST. JAMES’S CARNIVAL 
DATES SET FOR MAY 5-7
Hcketa have been distributed to 

^  toe'heads of families In at 
Jmea'B parish for toe annual 
chur^ c&ralval and bazaar which 

M ***’^ *" ®L. James’s church 
M*y ». «  and 7. The carnival 

ta under toe ausplcea of the C2iUdren 
ot Mary of toe parish and toe flnan- 

beneflt of the church and school 
p is  bazaar ta held annbally under 
toe Auspices of the ChUdren of 
Mary, ,

MORE POLITICIANS 
CALLED BY JURORS

(Oonttnoed frotr One)

nenc lo toe 
to atUod tbe 

>|ssls. sad stdars ptsosd ■  ttet wsjr.i

WAR MAKING ABILITY 
IS WHAT COUNTS MOST, 

a  DUCE TELLS WORLD
(Oosttened iMm rags O m )

counting Italy's equipment for w «.. 
He said toe nation had 876 factorlee 
employing 580,000' workmen pro-
ducing armaments. The workers, 
be^sld. “have dlrpiayed perfect dis-
cipline."

Vlgoroos applause greeted his 
declaration he Intended to keep In 
hta own hands direction of
Italy's armed forces In war time, 
although toe King wouKT continue 
to be titular head.

He then swung into a review rt 
the navy, asserting Italy had the 
world’s strongest submarine fleet 

He declared that toe country's 
naval buUdtng program, largest In 
Its history, would be eompleted "by 
1D40 or 1941, and perfaape earlier.” 

Mussolini assured the nation that 
tn case of war Italy could count on 
fuel to operate the navy foe a 
“sufficient ler^th of time."

Poeslble lack of oil in wartime 
has been a cause for Italian anxie-
ty. •

Tbe marital spirit was dominant 
in Italy today as the natiea swrtt- 
ed toe premier’s report.

. Antl-strcraft reserves arars dis-
patched to strategio oenteis 
throughout to , country, and fa s -
cists Interpreted the display ■■ a 
warning to France arhlch has be-a 
the principal target r t Itallaa in- 
dlgnatloa ia tbe past two wssks.

A  nathm-wtde broadcast was sr- 
rsnged for the speech,sftor daciw- 
•ton hy Sensts .awmbets wtM af- 
*m>s«I the assd rt Italy's b s l^  sear 
•boogar, aspedalty la avtatfoo. 

COemtag ptaas rspests a ( S g l

Mrvlces for toe city. The records 
■ow  he received a total ot $55,00U 
in 1935 and 1937., ^

Another to report to too third 
floor where toe Jury was in- session 
w  Jacob (Jake) Levy of Westport. 
What, if any, connection he had with 
toe investigation was not disclosed. 

Backed Racing BIU 
l«v y  lias been a frequent visitor 

in both branches rt toe General As-
sembly. He was mentioned as one 
of-the supporters of toe horse rac-
ing bill when that measure was be-
fore the (Seneral Assembly in 1936.

tievy spent about 20 minutes in 
toe Qjurt House. When be reported 
he asked to see either EMward J. 
Hickey, ace Investigator on special 
Proeecutor Hugh M. Alcorn's staff 
or toe tatter’s son, Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr.

The horse racing bill was approv-
ed by both branches, but was vetoed 
by (fov. Wllbnr L. Cross. Daniel F, 
B. Hickey of Stamford, who has 
twice been summoned here by toe 
I'uy, was Republican floor leader rt 
the House at toe time.

Received Extra Pay 
Oary. town chalrnum for about 

20 yeara, ta also chairman of toe 
city board rt tax commissioners. 
City vouchers show that he and 
Slavln received extra pay from toe 
city for services above their normal 
duties.

Dunn frequently served as acting 
comptroller in toe absence of L e ^ ,  
bis chief. Dunn retained hta poet 
after Leary was succeeded recently 
by hta Republican adversary In the 
October city election, Sherwood L. 
Ro-viand.
. The morning group of witnesses 
also Included O r l Olsen, Waterbury 
banker wuo served on too cliy 
finance board foi a brief period.

H m  Night Session 
The Waterbury Grand Jury re-

assembled after a night session held 
under circumstances which some 
sources interpreted os meaning toe 
18-man investigating body had 
started to make an exhaustive scru-
tiny of charges lobbytata influenced 
toe fate of legtalatlon at recent 
General Assembly sessions.

The only'witneesea summoned to 
tha over-time seaalon, second held 
within a week, were Hugh P. Belrne 
of New Haven and Felix Blanc 
Hartford, secretary-treasurer . um 
chief inspector, respectively, of toe 
State Board rt Pharmacy <%mmta- 
sioners.

Both men were lea/Ung support-
ers of the Fair Trades-Act, d es ir-
ed to prevent cut-rate prices, which 
was enacted by toe 1937 General

IT  IS DA N GEROUS
It ta daageroas to seU ■ SDBSn- 
I'UTJf tor 6M Joed to iiiako throo or 
(ow ecMta more. Costomers a rs, 
Tomr best assetoi loM them and yoa
------oor tantaeoa. 666 ta worth!

------or tome tlmeo as rtoeA si
SUBSTITUTE.

FDR TO INSPECT
FORT BENNWG, GA

(ConttnsMMl from Page Ooo)

press' conference rule against first 
person /luotatkm, “that the Senate 
cannot m  purchased by organized 
telegrams based on direct misrepre, 
sentation.”

He did not specify the target of 
bis attack.

The President srtd he would pre-
pare a message on railroads as soon 
as he received further opinions from 
persons now studying the reports rt 
his special committee recommend- 
steps' to prevent further bank- 
nipt(fies among the carriers and to 
speed reorganisations.

In order that patrons rt toe State 
theater may arrang> their time to 
see toe local showing oi ."Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs" 
ager Jack Sauson today onnoim^ 
toe schedule of showlngj as follows: 

Thursday: 2, 3:5b, 7. 9.
Friday; 2. 3:66. 7 9.
Saturday; 12 noon o/mtlnulng un-

til closing with toe doors open at 
11:30 a. m.

Sunday: 2 p. ra. continuing until 
closing.

Monday; 2, 8:65, 7, 9.
This schedule allows school chil-

dren to see toe - full show after 
school dismissal either Thursday, 
Friday or Monday, If toey are un-
able to attend toe Saturday qr,j3un-
day showings. ^

m

0) BRUINS 3RD 
STRAIGHT UCkiNG 
IN AMAZING UPSET

Goal Wins Oyer- 
ftime Tilt, 3-2, In Stanley 
Cnp Playoffs; Amerks Up-
set The Blackhawks.

Ramblers Blank Eagles, 
Stars Nose Out Hornets

MR. AND MRS. SIEMSEN 
WIN BRIDGE TOURNEY

Capture Grand Prize As Pres-
ent Series Ends; Mr. And 
Mrs, A . A . Knofla Second.

WAPPING
In South Windsor town court last 

Moss., forfeited him bond. He was 
Mass., for felted hta bond. He was 
arrested by Officer Watrous for 
speeding on toe Ellington road. 
Alvah J. Bradatreet of Beverly, 
Mastf., arrested by Officer Stone for 
violation of rules rt toe road bad his 
case nolled on payment rt costa rt 
to ecourt

Frank Kupchunos of Wapplng 
was fined one dollar on four charges 
rt fishing without a license, fishing 
within 500 feet rt a dam, for catch-
ing trout, also for catching bass out 
of season. He also paid toe coats 
of court. The arrest waa mode by 
Game Warden Deah.

Robert M. Eccles of Ansonta, 
(Tonn., was fined $5 and costs for 
violation of rules of toe road. He 
was arrested by Officer Watrous on 
toe ElUngtoii road.

diaries 0>beii rt Port (^tester, N. 
Y., was arrested by Sheriff Budda 
on complaint rt passing bad checks 
The checks were made good by 
Cohen and he gave blmWf up 
rsther toon have toe ad/led expense 
of having an officer get the proper 
papers to bring him into this state. 
TTi® case was nolled on payment rt 
costs of court. Several cases were 
continued until next week.

■Mr. and Mrs. George Slemsen 
captured first honors in duplicate 
contract bridge os toe present 
aeries sponsored by tha Masonic So- 
ctal club came to an end last night. 
The grand prize went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Slemsen who have been con-
sistent winners ‘Jirougbout toe sea-
son. Second prize for the eeriea 
went to Mr. and Mrz, Arthur A. 
Knofla.

Wlimers la last night's playing 
rt duplicate contract at toe Ma- 
eonlo Temple were as follows: 
North and south, first, Mr. and Mm. 
Knofla; second. Professor and Mrs. 
Sedgwick of WilUmaatlc; east and 
west, first, Mr. and Mrs. PhiUnXin- 
nell; saimnd, William Stevenson and 
John HaydetL

One mors aeries will be held thla 
season but this lost aerim wiU con-
sist rt three aUtlngs only. The first 
in toe new series will be played at 
toe Temple ilext Tuesday night 
April 6.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yesterday: Catherine 

Macri, 3 Walnut street. Jadlth La 
Chappelle, 15 Mints Oourt, 'Mrs. Ida 
Ptnney, Andover, David Husband, 66 
Ridge street

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary Shil-
ton, Merrow. Oonn., Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
Grogan, 82 Garden street 

Discharged today; Mrs. Harriet 
Servens, 18 Ulley street 

Oneus; Sixty paUenta.

THOMPSONVllLE MASONS 
COMING HERE FRIDAY

Doric Lodge Members To Be 
Guests O f Manchester Lodge 
For Sports Eventa.

Manchester MSaons will be hosts 
to toe mombera rt Doric lodge of 
ThompeonvlUe at s “Sports Iflght" 
party tai the Temple on Friday night 
rt this week. It waa announced today 
by Richard McLagan, chairman of 
toe oommittee in cha^e. (flialrman 
McLagan has appointed the follow-
ing asstatanta foi Manchester lodger 

Jack Trotter, bridge; Harold Pres-
ton, cribbsge; James Baker, set-
back: Thomas Weir, checkers; John 
Hood, pool; Robert Boyce, ping- 
pong; Roy Vorrta, basebaU darts. 
Refreshments will be served after 
tbe sports sventa.

Manchester Public Market
T H URSD AY SPECIALS

ShouMer Veal C h i^ s .......................25c lb.

New York. March 80.—(AP) 
^Itoough there may be dissenting 
otes from supporters rt the New 

Fork Americans and Chicago B la^ 
lawks, Toronto’s Maple Leafs have 
|stabltabed themselves as tha team 

' best in toe 1938 struggle for the 
ktaoley Cup, ancient emblem of pro- 
'easlonal hockey supremacy.

The Leafs, whe led toe National 
|.«agua's international division 
brough the regular season largely 
ecause toey could score faster and 
here often than their rivals, stamp- 
- themselves as a •’•sally great 

by winning toe league title 
toe favored Boston Bruins in 

hree straight games.
Win Ovutlme Tilt 

_ They completed their triumph at 
'laton last night wh,.n Gordie Drll' 
D. champion goal-getter rt tlie sea 
n, banged home a tally after ten 

ninutes of overtime play to win toe 
bird game 3 to 2.

The amazing Americans, still re-
using to admit they’re too old and 

Ireaky to win toe trophy, bowled 
Iver tbe Chicagoans 3 to 1 in'* toe 
Mrst game rt their ’’semi-flnai" 
^ries, but toe odds still are against 
hem. They must win another game, 
Utoer at Chicago tomorrow or at 
flew York Sunday, and toe Leafs 
ave a chance to rest while that is 
Ping on.
The Leafs, who turned from 

ItricUy offensive hockey to export 
U-around play for toe playoffs, 
atched. Boston’s power and wore 

etter defensively lost night. Twice 
lUI (fowley, Boston’s all-star cen- 

Irt, put toe Bruins on even terms 
|uring toe third peri(xi and Jack 
ortland mtased a wide-open chance 
>r toe winning goal.
Then tn the “sudden death” ses- 

lun, DriUor, who bad made toe first 
:oal, gathered up a looee puck and 
>atted it high into toe cage past 
[oalle Tiny Thompson.

Amerks Stage ftally 
The Americane, for toe third 

Ime in playoff gamee, won after 
etUng their oppenenta take the 
sad. Carl Voea scored Chicago's 
nly goal tn toe first period and toe 

I gad lasted untU late in toe eecono 
rben Nelson (old poison) Stewart 
tanked home Lome Carr'a pass, in 
be final frame Johnny Sorrell scor- 
d and as the Hawks pressed in an 
ffort to Us, Sweeney Schriner allp( 
ted away for a final tally.

Chicago was handicapped somc- 
rhzt by an injury to goalie Mike 
Carokas, who war banged into bis 
wn goal post when A1 Murray ot 
be Amerks went after a puck Ue 
ras holding. He bad to take Ume 
tut for three etitches in hta scalp 
tut came back to give a courageous 
xbiblUon.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tbe PbUadelpbla Ramblers and 

Syracuse Stars, teams whick might 
be JusUfied tn complaining about 
where they landed In toe season 
standings ^rt the InternaUonal- 
Amerlcan hockey league, evidently 
are out to do something about it In 
toe playutfs.

Tbe Ramblers, 1987 champions, 
finished second to Providence In the 
Eastern Divtalun after leading 
through most of tbe season. Syrs- 
cirfM, highest scoring team In tbe 
circuit, couldn't do tjiy better than 
third In toe western group.

They dpened the playoffs suc-
cessfully last night, however, and 
may yet reach tbq ; Inter-dlvtatoo 
final round. The Ramblers, as ex-
pected, bowled over tog thlrd-piaoe 
New Haven Eagles 2 to 0 while 
Syracuse won from toe Pittsburgh 
Hornets, 8 to 2, in a brief overUme 
session.

The same teams meet again, to-
morrow at New Haven and Pitts-
burgh, respecUvely, wlth-^ chance 
f/T last night's winners to end tne 
series. Etach round ta two out rt 
three games The winners will meet

AProvldence and Cleveland, respec- 
.Uvely, in the divtai<Aial finals.

G<^le Bert Gardiner was toe big 
gun in toe Philadelphia triumph, 
making up with brilliant net mind-
ing tor bis mates lapses that drew 
them penalties. Bill (tarM shot toe 
Ramblers into the lead at 1:50 rt 
toe first period anr that goal was 
all they needed Utoough Munay 
(Muzz) Patric)L back from lending 
the New Yorii Kongers a hand ta 
tbe Stanley Cup playoffs, added 
another tally in toe third frame.

Syracuse looked like a better 
team than Pittsburgh most rt toe 
Ume, but toe Stare couldn't win un-
til Norm LoclUug talUed after 3:57 
of the overUme session. At that 
toey got the beneflt of a “gUt" goal 
when Red Chirrie, Pirate defense- 
man, batted the puck into hta own 
net In the «oond frame.

That gave the Stars toe lead after 
H ^  Emms had tallied for Pitta- 
bu i^  early tn toe period and Red 
Heron, Syracuse rookie, had match-
ed tbe goal In a minute.

Emms passed to another veteran. 
Deed Klein, for the Hornets’ second 
tally at toe sUxt of the third frame 
and Heron aided Locking on hta 
running goal some 20 minutes later,

W-Training Camp 
Notes

Local Sport Chatter
lints

handling anil sh(x>tlng 
second to none..l.

In all tbe fanfare that has fol-Anumerable po 
lowed in toe wake of Manchester J handling anil i 
High’s basketball conqueats, it 
seems to us that the Poltah-Ameri- 
cans have been deprived rt a full 
measure of recognlUon for their 
splendid achievement in capturing 
toe State Polish League champion-
ship... .Manchester hac a plethora 
rt sports champs this 1937-38 sea-
son but we feel that tbe PA's de-
serve a wealth of acclaim for the 
manner In which they routed their 
opponents in what ta unanimously 
considered toe fastest cage circuit 
In OonnecUcut....

Clearwater, Fla.—It may or may 
not be toe result of Lsrry Mac- 
pbail's bonus system, but toe Brook- 
13m Dodgers are doing some smart 
fielding. The Infield pulled three 
double plays against Detroit yester 
day and that used to be “par” for 
s long road trip.

Tampa, Fla. — Although Ray 
(Peachee) Davis has not had much 
on toe ball In training. Manager 
BUI McKeclmle of toe ClnclnncU 
Red- declare ha can “help us core 
than most people think.” Deacon 
BUI further explained, “if be shows 
Just a Uttle Improvement over last 
season, he’ll prove a big help to our 
pitching sltuaUon."

St. Petersburg, Fla. — Manager 
Frankie Frisch of toe SL Louis 
Ctardlnata seems to Uke toe wprk of 
Don Guttaridge at shortstop. "Gut- 
teridge has been erraUc,” Frisch 
said, “but bs'U continue there.”

Baton Rough, La. — BIU Terry’s 
answer to recent criUctams 0#* Na- 
Uonal League baseball waa two 
hours rt “skiUI" pracUca for his 
New York Giants. "That’s my an-
swer,” he said, adding, “a man who 
can bust up a ball game with a hit 
Is a great asset, but he ta worth 
twice as much If he also can aave a 
game by being a fine defenalve 
player."

Sunset Ridge Club Opens 
Its Golf Course On Friday

the holder to a locker, aliowerof Sunaet Ridge Country club, an-
nounced today the course will be 
rtiened Fridi^, April 1st Pro 
Schafer and (SreenMeeper Fred 
Peckham made aa inspection rt ths 
course over the week-end snd found 
tos greens and fairways in excel-
lent condition, notwttbstandlag Sat-
urday's rain. The season ticket 
rate for 1938, with unlimited play-
ing privUeges, has been sat at $^.00 
for men, no admission fee and no 
tax. 'The rate for women $20.

All eeason tickets wlU entitle toe 
holder to use the course at all times 
but does not Include bouse privi-
leges. Arrangements have been 
made by toe trustee with The R l^ e  
(flub (flirporatiOD for the admltiHon 
of holders rt season tickets to toe 
Ridge Club oh tbe filing rt oppUca- 
tion and payment of a $10.00 annual 
rate, without tax. subject to toe 
approval of the membership com-
mittee of tbe Ridge (flub. Memtar- 
thlp tn the Ridge (flub will entitle

privileges and other house privileges 
not open to the public The Hilltop 
House restaurant and bar will con-
tinue aa tn toe past open to toe 
public. The entire men's locker 
room will be reserved exclusively 
tor members of toe Ridge Club.

Applications for membership and 
payment of dues can be made cither 
dlrecUy to the trustee at hta Hart-
ford office, 6.50 Main street, or to 
toe Course manager at toe pro shop. 
Daniel J. Manning at East Hartford 
has been.appotnt<8) course manager 
and starter and will begin his duties 
Wednesday. The pro shop will be 
open dally from Wednesday on un-
til 7:00 p. m. Application forms 
for membership in toe Ridge Oub 
may be obtained either from the 
course manager or from Manager 
William L, Riley of Hilltop House.

The trustee further stated that 
no change has been made In toe 
name Sunset Ridge Country (flub, 
nor ta any contemplated.. _

LATTER EDGES RENN’S 
IN OVERTIME BY 29-28

--------f  ------- ■

BOX SCORE I Senrice Gagers Drab Mori*
artys, 42>18, As Sclnieb, 
Sheldon Sbr; Amerks 
Trim Dillon’s, 42-27; 
Game Slated Friday FBgbt

Schuets, If ..........
Raguakus, rf *.......
Fraser, rg ..........
Grazadio, rf .........
Sheldon, c ............
Weir, c ...............
Salmonds, I g .........
Chapman, rg

Morlarty
17 42

[I KEEPS 1 
BOWLING

and hta ball 
ability is

Ten teama, composed of toe fin-
est court talent In the state, were 
arrayed against toe Polish-Ameri- 
cans but tha local hoopttarz came 
through tn sensational style to saw 
up toe coveted btmtlng several 
weeks befors the campaign's close 
...their record rt thirteen straight 
triumphs before suffering a setback 
and their twenty wins In twenty- 
one starts in the State League was 
compiled against the tougheet, stlf- 
fest ' opposition Inaaginable... .it’s 
a recoid that stamps the PA's os 
one of tbe finest qulnteta that has 
pastlmed In toe slate In toe post 
decade.. . .

Racing Notes

Itn n .l.. .  Sr ~ I ............................................................. Ib.
.................................... 25c Ib.

Lower Round Ground for Hamburg, with a little pork 
PV -h  .. ..............................................29Vlb.
U m b  to Stew . .........................................
Ivcan Beef for Stewingp cat op........... 2*wi Ih
Special on Chack Bee^Groqnd for Hamburg; Ib!

A  FRESH SHD^MENT OF FINE  Q U A LITY  SEA FOOD

Swordfish 
. . . . . . . . . . 9c Ib.
. . . . ^ . 121i c  lb.
Tfibwder Clams

IT'S TIME NOW 
TO THINK OF

Goodrich
Litentuf
Fishing
Boots

As comfortable as your street 
aboea They are "U te" in 
weight and '“Tuff- to wear 
out, and easy on your pocket- 
book. “UUntufs" coma with 
a plain or non-skifl sols In 
sitber Black or Buff.

$ 4 .9 5

kClillDl

Fresh Halibut Steak
Whole Haddock to Bake . , . . . ! .............

..................
Fancy Fresh Piltet o f HiddbH( ~

and Stewing Oysters

COME IN  AND  SEE OUR M A N Y  BUDGET SAVING 
VALU ES!

Butter. Fa lrm m tV C ream er (Better Butter), 2 lbs, 67c 
j^ * * »J N a O ^  Strictly Fresh, extra large size . .doz. 3.3c

Fish, Royal Scarlet, light m ea t..........med. can 17c
^ id e n t  Family F lou r................................ 5 |b. bair^9c
Cream O’Wheat, Wheatena. Haltez, and *

Scaiiet, fancy white in wood I’ -'lb. box! 27c
jtolk Pea Beans, extra fancy............................ 2 lbs. l i e
Sweet Heart Soap, boy 3 cakes for 18c and get an extra • 

cake for le.

SPECIAL A T  OUR BAK E R Y DEPARTM ENT 
Bbtter R o ib ..........................................................

G ^ 'a ^ R y e 'e / ^ *  ! i i ! ! !  ’. i i ^ d o tGerman Rye Bread, plain or seeds..................... lOc loaf

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT

sXS BSi"*"”’ ....p;?
NatlY# Potatoes..........15.H,. 2Dc

5«7 WE DEUVCR

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

A “league rt natloni" combined to 
vln toe feature race at Tropical 
?ark yesterday. The liorie was toe 
fliUean-bred VltaUo, owned by A. A. 
lulz of (hiba. He was ridden by 
3. Moore of Panama and trained by 
r. Simon Healey, an Irishman. In 
coring hta first victory in this coun 
ry, after flntahlng fourth in three 
irevloua races, vlteUo paid $9.60 for 
>2.

Ben Jonas, Mtaaouii sportsman 
vho ta training Herbert M. WoolTs 
LAwrin for tbs Kentucky Derby, bos 
8ot wagered a penny on hta Fla- 
oaln(x> stakes victor to .take the 

, aiurcbill Downs clastic. May 7. He 
; laid he tried to get down something 
; It 20 to 1 but the od/ta were re- 
I Fused.
I Wortfi Kansas City department 
I itore owner, has wagered $100 at 
i LS ton.

Complete harmemy among the 
players and a constant striving for 
perfection have been paramount 
factors in the success of tbe Poltah- 
Americans in their two campaigns 
on toe chalked court....and toe 
club has been extremely fortunate 
to bays a man of Johnny Falkoskl's
calibre as c<7acb___ through the
fo(pe of bis own personality and his 
unquestionable ability as a player, 
he has welded together a combina- 
tl(m that is well nigh invincible___

The PA’i  have a state-wide repu-
tation for. their sportamanshlp on 
and off toe basketball floor, a fact 
that ta a tribute to toe qualities 
that FalkoskI has instilled in bis < 
ebargeg.. . .he expects hta team to 
fight hard and to fight to win but 
be demands clean, honeet play as 
well....toe PA'e have brought 
credit to toe Polish people but 
they've also brought credit to Man-
chester and their eu]^rb exploits 
have deme much to place our com-
munity in the limelight os a town 
that produees gentlemen as well 
as athletes....

The tuccess of tbe PA’s ta also a 
tribute to the early training tbe 
members of the team received as 
schoolboira for nearly all rt toe 
players ars graduatae of either 
H i^  or Trade school... .Bruno By- 
cbotakl and Stan Opatach were 
with Coach Wilfred J. Clarke's 
tesun as lata as 1936 and A1 Obu- 
chowskl.-pasUmM arlth the Ctarke- 
men in 1935, while Mike Saveriek
was with Trade tn J9S6___ Fsl-
kowskl ta a te  a fqrmwr High asa 
xm l K vetoran of niiay semi-pro 
(xmpsigne....

Bruno Bychotaki sad Stan Opa- 
lach have teamed up brilliantly at 
forward this season... .toe lanky 
Bycbolskl baa borne toe bnmt of 
play under the basket and bla size 
baa made him tbe target for op-
posing players___Opalsch's s]>eed
and fine floor work baa made him
a highly capable running mate___
chunky Eddie Haraburda and husky 
Mike Saveriek and .the veteran Fal- 
koski have functioned in sparkling 
fashion aa guards, both offensively 
and defenatvely___

Mention must atacj be made of tbe 
other members of toe team, big Ed 
Kovie, John Vojeck, John Bychol- 
ekl, Mordaveky, Brozowsicl and 
Gr^b, all rt wbom /xrried on 
eplendldly as resi'rvea... .the regu-
lars were In action most of toe time 
In State League competition but 
toe reaervea held up their end when 
called upon and have played fine 
nail In tbe Rec Senior League, 
where toe pressure hasn't been aa
tough----all in all. It’s a team of
which Manchester has reason to be 
mighty proud and we take tola op-
portunity to render a rousing salute 
to toe Polish-Americana....

While on toe subject rt ths PA’s, 
we’d Ilk# to say a few words on toe 
State League... .It’s one of toe 
beat organized circulta In toe state, 
no doubt about It. but we think )t 
could be Improved in several wa\’a 
....first of all we'd suggest the 
elimination of the glrla’ rircuit. in 
favor rt a Junior league to be com-
posed of .pollth-Ameriean young 
stera wbo arep't quite ready for 
toe rigors of senior basketball..

We have all toe admiration lo toe 
world for toe gentler seat—outside 
toe realm of sport—but we believe 

I that a Junior circuit would be 
much better proposition.. ..girls' 
basketball ta, welL girls' baaketball 
and wa attlt cling to toe old-fashion-
ed Idea that a woman’s place ta in 
tha home....

Clearwater, Fla.—The New York 
Yankees are expecUng a lot from 
Ivy Paul Andrews, If he continues 
his good flinging in toe exhlblUon 
games between here and New York. 
Joe McCarthy says he looks for An-
drews to do a lot of first-class re-
lief work.

Bradenton. Fla.—Johnny Niggel- 
llng. 32-year-oId rookie burler of the 
Boston Bees, la torektenlng to 
achieve toe same fame won by . t 
year's young oldatera. Lou Fette and 
Jim Turner. Johnny, up from New-
ark, hurled six shutout innings 
against Louisville yesterday.

San Antonio, Tex. — Tom Ctarey, 
St. Louis Brawns inflclder, waa 
ready to Join toe Hollywood Pacific 
(Toast league club today. Caray bad 
balked at being optioned to toe 
California club but decided, "as long 
as I don't lose any money I m t^t 
Just as well go.”

Lakeland. Fta. — Manager ^ ck y  
Harris of toe Washington Senators 
ta beginning to vision old Goose 
Goslln ss a distinct aaseL Against 
(fl>lumbus yesterday, the (3oose hit 
a homer with two on in his only 
Ume at bat. That didn’t hurt his 
chances of winning a Washington 
contract.

, . I '* * *  DD.OIX) Vtacaya purse, which 
vUl Is  run at Tropical Park Satur- 
tay, promises to bring out toe best 
wo-yeor olds in tra tn ^  in Florida. 
n »y  include. Sweet Patrice, Spin 
in, Huskie Queen. Throttle Wide, 
fllerry Jam, Kata Smith, American 
lyrd, Spanish Mammon, Town, 
ack Horner and Maellne. The lat- 

^h lch  formerly ran aa Hireling, 
 ̂ been beaten tn four starts.

R. Bradlsy will not bavs
__ ,  in ths Kmtucky Derby,

, 7, but he’ll probably ta rooting 
Mra. Emil Deaamark's Blind 

jle, if ta goes to tha post Btad- 
■y brad Blind Bagla, a son rt Black 
^ey, and sold him bscaoss be 
:ught soma rt hta other two-yaar 

Ida were slightly superior. &ad- 
jy's two-yasr-olds failed to dsvslop, 
Va-ever, whll* Blind Esgls abowsd 

jugb this winter In Florida to 
It hta nomination for ths Blue

Iworeettar, Maas.—Stevs Csasy, 
IS, Ireland, threw Marrln Wsstaa- 

230. Tscoos, Wash., two 
ht foils.

The PA's succeeded beostas rt 
tbslr concentration on teamwork 

..each player carried out hta as- 
■Ignment to the. bast of hta talents 
without thought rt Individual glory, 
thus making It possibto for tbe 
PA ’e to develop a nifty aggregation 
rt ban handlers who pass the ban 
smartly and smoothly and shoot 
with uncanny accuracy.... the 
Amerks are a elas^ club and a 
treat to watch, working with a 
■nappy prsetatea sad intentasss of 
purpose that has mad* them cos rt 
the most oolorfni tesma in tbe state 
.-...FalkoskI has driUed hta play-
ers tboroughly tn ths tntiMte 
polate rt the gams as wen aa the 
fnadameatals with most gtaUfolng  
results___  ^

U  any one pisysr to ta
■iagtod out as ■ m^or foetor In tbs 
PA’s success onr cholee would fsU 
on Al Obuebowskl. tbs tall, modest 
blood tad wbo p a it o t m a at center 

,.A 1 had ooly 00s ssssea oo the 
High quintet dl/tn't hmre much 
chance to dtapisy hta sn-szound 
shUlty but he's smgristaj rapidly 
with .the PA's andtedsy Is rsgsrdsd 
ss ebs rt the state's buUtiadlag
esfftts---- he’s Daw the key mas
eo many j^lsys that hsvs sat up ta-

Secondly, wa feel that a league 
of eleven teama ta too unwelldy and 
should ta reduced. .. . it  ta reported 
that several communities would like 
to enter teama next zeaaon and wa 
think it would ta a good idea 1| tbe 
SUte League was spUt Into two 
dlvtalaos with seven or eight rt tbe 
top-notchers In Claes A  and tbe 
rest In (flaaa B ....U  would make 
the cireult even fester toon It ta 
now.. . .

A  card reachae us from WUUsm 
Pairett of ths Perrstt A  Glanney 
oompany. who was Manchester 
High's bus driver to both tbs state 
and New England tournaments..., 
BUI MYi. ."D sn  hst*-. four - d m  
getting my nenrss back tn plaos” 
. . .  .it comas from Wsshlngtan. D. 
C  . . . .  If Bin wandsis Into a Coo- 
gress session ws’re afraid hta nerves 
woo't get any rest.

BUoxi. Mtae.—Johnny Hunq/hries, 
(flevetand Indians’ rookie pitcher, 
has made /pilte an Impreaelnn on at 
least one rival manager. Oxmle 
Hock of the Athleties watched him 
hurl against tha PhllllM yesterday 
and said he ta "a aeneatlon on form 
alone.”  j

Loz Angeles — Cfliarley Grimm's 
dream ot a hord-bltUng outfielder 
for hta Chicago (Tube may be ful-
filled. Joe Marty, unlmpreszlve aa 
a freebman last yea has been hit-
ting hard tola spring and connected 
for three doubles and a single in five 
tries against toe White Sox yester-
day. The Pittsburgh Plratee. op-
posing toe Cuba today, may have to 
get along without Pipil Waner, who 
pulled a leg muscle slightly yester-
day.

Pasadena, Calif.—Still ahroucled 
in gloom because of Luke Appling’s 
ankle fracture, .q/blch showed up as 
a double break under toe X-ray, toe 
Chicago White Sox came here t^ay  
for a final workout before starting 
their eastern trip with toe Cubs, 
Pittsburgh and toe St. Louis 
Browns.

Lakeland, Fla— The "guessers" In 
toe Detroit Tiger camp already '̂'are 
nominating Elden Auker tp’ pltcb 
toe opening game rt toe Alnerican 
League season. The sulnttaiine 'Hdl 
hurier, who handled t ^  Job a year 
ago, ta toe only Tiger fllnger to go 
as much as six Innlfigs so far, tam-
ing toe Boston Bsiss over that dis-
tance Monday.

Btloxl, Mtae.—The task of twaw 
aging the PhilUea, who turn in a 
good many odd peiformanccs ia the 
National League, seems to ta mak-
ing a philosopher out rt Jimmy 
Wilson. After wild BUI HalUhan 
uncorked a wild pitch yesterday 
■that .gava the Ctavelaad a
■tart on. a winzdag rally, Jimmy 
Just rentarked, “such thiags hap-
pen."

MotaUa, Ala.—Ooanls Mack, vet-
eran manager rt the PhUodelphta 
Athletics whose health has shown 
great Improvement stnee be came 
south, ta taking do chaaoM on the 
possible results of "harnstormlag.” 
He rested at Biloxi, Mtas., while 
the A's beat MobUe yesterday, 
largely on the burling of Rookie 
Almon WUltame.

Tnras Back Siearer’s In Roll 
Off For Top Honors In 
Monday Circuit; Kebart 
Sweeps AD Marks As 
Usual; Has 4  28 Average.

Beaten In toe first round and tied 
la the second, toe Bon Ami bowlers 
of the 'YhtCA Mon/lay League came 
back brilliantly in tha playoffa to 
defeat Shearer’s by eight pipe fo? 
■econd round "lonors and then cap-
tured the deciding single game for 
the League diadem. Frank Shfl- 
don waa the individual star Ir every 
mlitch as toe Bon Ami succeaefully 
defended toe title won laat year 
from Shearer's. Champa of 1936.

Town (fliamplon Cfliarlle Kebart. 
os he has done for several years, 
denned up all toe Individual honors 
with a season's average of 128.20 tn 
74 games railed, hit high single of 
163 and high triple of 428. Hta 
cloeeet rival was Loceelo of Gtbeon'i 
with an average of 118.26 while 
Gess of Gibson’s wee third with 
117.2.

Five msmtars of toe league 
bowled in every game during toe 
eeason, 75 in ail, being Varrick. 
Cbaq^. McGuire. Twaronlta and 
(fliapfn. It marked the third sea-
son in succession tost Tvmronlte 
has competed in every match played 
by his team.

The final etandinn and individual 
average! of toe bovrier' follows;

A -
everythlngfcame out all right . . . 
If Jack Sharkey isn’t planning an-
other comeback, why is he in light 
training againi? . . .  toe dope we 
have from Beantown 1s that Jack ta 
going to renew his old feud with 
Jim Maloney . . .

Nice to see Broadway again, but 
you sure miss toe hog and hominy 
you get for breakfast In toe south 
. . .  up herie the standard order ta 
orange Juice and coffee . . . Frank 
Thomas is strutting arouno toe 
campus at Tuscaloosa, Ala., these 
days like nobody’a business . . . 
mebbe It’s because a guy called 
(fliarlle Boswell 1s all set to step 
into toe big sh<>es of the departed 
Joe Kllgrow . . how about that,
Frank? . . . Alabama won't admit 
it yet, but it’s pretty well set that 
this. Boswell wiU be their 1939 All- 
American candidate . . . Ray 
(Bear) Wolf; North Carolloa coaiSi. 
predicts Sammy Baugh will do one 
more I'ear’s tour with toe Weablng- 
ton Redskins then go to (fliapel HIH 
as assistant to Wolf.

American Legion Junior Bafieball
(Oe ■psMus i  by Mertsrty Brea.)

Name ......................

Address ...................

Data rt B i r t t .........

K K s I g h t  . . . . . . a . . . . . , ,

I  srould Uke to plsjr

• • A . . .

Weight ............

(Bead this btank, propssly flOad la. to Herald Sports Editor.
or brtag to mestlag St West BMi Rsc FWday Bight, April 1.

Won Lost
Bon Ami . . . . . . . . . .......34x 14
Shearer's . .......34 14,
Gibson's .. ....... .31
U. S. Poet Office .. .......22 A s
Talcottrtlle ............ .......19 /  29
Reid’s .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... 6 /  42
X—Bon Ami won roll off. y

Bon Aral /
G. PJiffall Aver.

Kobart . . . ......74 y9492 123.20
Brennan .. .......^ /  3254 112.8
Davis . . . . .........M 6179 110.19
AUen ....... 2427 110.7
Bheldon . . . 7958 W7.40
GIraitta . . .4 ....S 7 7201 107.32
WalchowxM ....20 2159 107.19
Ojlemim''^.. .......24 2668 107

Shearer’s
/ G. Plnfall Aver.

Cotak ...... .......74 8611 116.1
yarrlck . . . esse #75 8581 114:31
Chanda . . . .......75 8484 113.9
Petke ....... .......74 8307 112.19
McLagan .. ...... 72 7957 110.37

Olbson's Oarage
O. PlnfaU Avar.

Lacaslo . . . .......56 6634 118.26
Gees ........ .......72 8426 117J
Mazzoli . . . .......27 3027 112.8
Howard . . . .......72 8066 112.2 ■"
Wlnton . . . .......18 2000 111.2
WUeon . . . . 72 7896 109.48
Olbeon . . . . ........58 6010 103 A6

V. 8. Poet (MBoe
, O. PlnfaU Aver.

Prantlce . . ........27 3024 112
McGuire . . » s e e #75 8355 1X1.30
Twarnlte . . ........75 8330 111.14
Farr .......... ....... 72 7946 110.26
Chapin . . . .  
MeSweeney

....... 76 7647 101.72
....43 3890 90.29

TsIeuttilHe -

KroD  see'*
O. -PlnfaU Aver.

s s s #7E 7962 110.42
H. Barton .......... 48 6218 10SA4
Brogan . . .  
Strickle nd

....89

....12
4198
1272

107.25
106

LoCfluppelle ....80 8131 104.11
Lee .......... see *62 6378 103.22
Goodrich .. ...... 48 4947 103.8
N. Barton . ___ 45 4408 97.43

Bald’s Anettonasrs
O. PlnfaU Aver.

HamUton . ....39 4329 I l l
H a ir .......... ....72 7891 109.48
Farraad .. ....24 2816 109
Mortarty ..........10 1090 109
(tavagaaro . ....47 6066 107 J7
McCarthy . ......61 6370 108.16
R. R a id ___ ....45 4601 100.1
McLaughlin ....55  >- 6878 97.48

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIXTZ

New, York, March 80— (A P ) — 
Ssaimy Hnesd had 'to flv from 
Gtssaboro to Augusta to Map ■ 
goU data 4rith BMby Jonas yester-
day . . . sTstythiat was all sat, 
but Bam forgot, sad triad to aigus 
ths match was for today . . . .  
wlMQ fnatle tAteoboM call! eaaiA 
poofiaf in fron AugutU, Sun dug 
up a rich boy at Orasashoco who 
owDsd a plan* and who agrssd to 
get aim dosra there la aa hour aad 
* haU . . .  tke M p wka awda aad

Battleship, toe first Amfrican- 
hred stcepIecliaBcr to win The Gran 
National, was trained down at T' 
burst, N. C., where a lot of troMTers 
are now quartered . . . /North 
Carolina university’s new SaOO.OOO 
gymnasium, srtd to be tlue'flneet in 
the south, will be called "Woolen 
gym" In honor of (fliarhta T. Woolen, 
graduate manager of Atoletlca at 
(fliapel Hill for many years 
It Isn’t official yet, but it's so 
why were Judge Landis and Judge 
Eramham tnrfng to bide that "Card- 
Inal purgeF' . , . neither would say 
k word Imtll an enterprising news- 
paper^n went to Florida, talked 
to toem, put two and two together 
anjr wrote toe yarn . . . then toe 

tory broke.

Young Ctalvln Griffith, foster son 
of Clark (Old Fox I Griffith, owner 
of the Washington Senators, ta mak-
ing good with a bang aa president 
of the (fliarlotte club of the Pied-
mont league . . .  a fellow for the 
football experts to watch next sea-
son ta Horace Bell, a goal-kicking 
nepo guard at Minnesota . . . .  
heU be fighting for a living after 
one more year rt the collltch grid 
stuff . . . they say he’s got it. both 
in football and boxing . . . P. 8.: 
He's a heavyweight . . . seems a 
bit strange to see our old pal Max 
Baer up there in second place 
among toe heavyweight challengere. 
but you can’t deny that the fellow 
earned the spot.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Greentree 
stable, in charge of John Gaver, will 
remain In Florida hntii the close of 
toe Tropical Park meeting, April 9. 
In Brush Hook, tbe etable hoe toe 
probably favorite for toe 810,000 
Tropical Handicap, toe closing day 
feature. In hta last outing. Brush 
Hook set up a New Americaa rec-
ord of 1:41 for a mile an^ 60 jranta.

Wiley, rg ................... i  1
Ford, rg . . .  .1..............0 0
Duffy, Ig .....................8 0
Tierney, c ................... 0 0
Ctarley, c ................... 2 1
F. Blanchard, rf . . . .  0 0
C. Blanchard, r f .......0 0
Fraher, If .................  Y o
Haefs, If ................... 1 0

8 2 18
Score at half-time 18-7, YD Serv-

ice. Rrtereo, W. (flarke.

p Ta T
B. F. T.

Opatach, If ...............  1 0 2
Mordaviky, If ..........  1 0 2
Kovis, rf .................  2 u 4
Oryk, r f ...................... 0 0 0
ObuebowakI, c ..........  4 i. 9
Saveriek, Ig .............. 2 8 7
Haraburte, Ig ............ 2 1 b
FalkoskI, Ig ................4 0 8
Vojeck. Ig ................... 2 1 a

DlUon'e
18 42

McAdams, rg 
Johnston, rg . 
Werner, Ig .. 
Antonio, c ., 
Pkirico, rf . . .
Olson, r f .......
Muldoon, if ..

Score at half . 
Referee, Clerk#.'

18 1 
ime. 24-12,

Otaon’s
y  - B. F. T.

Kaenejy'U............... , 1 0 2
Relmi^ r f ............... . 2 0 4
M^house, e .......... . 6 1 n
Levett, e ................. . 0 0 u

4ie(Uund. Ig ............ . 8 0 6
Jolly, rg ................. . 2 •* 6

18 8 29
Renn's

B. r. T.
F; Biazell. rg .......... . 2 1 5
E. BtaMlI, Ig .......... 0 0 0
Netaon, e ................. 0 1 1
Zwtek, e ................. 1 0 2
Murray, rf ............ 8 4 lU
Renn, If ................... 8 0 6
Klahoney, i f .............. 2 0 4

11 6 28
Score at half time. 18-6, Renn’s.

Referee, (flerke.

SHARKEY TO REFEREE 
FOR WRESTLING SHOW

To Handle Feature Between 
Koverly And Pinto A t Foot 
Guard In Hartford.

Hartford, March JW— Jack Shar-
key, former world's boxing heavy-
weight champion srtll be toe third 
man In the ring this Thursday night 
at Food Guard HaU. He will refere* 
the star bout and the epeciai semi-
final match.

In toe main event, Georgs (K. O.) 
Koverly, tbe Hollywood Howitzer, 
will bring up his guna against Btan- 
lev Pinto, rough mixer of Chicago, 
W o  beat Henry Piet*, champion of 
Holland on last week’s card.

The special eemi-finmJ 45 minute 
bout brings together scrappy Pat 
Riley, 212 pound, rough Texan, and 
Bob “Rebel’’ Russell, Artaona 
wrangler, who scales 214 pounds.

'Two other Ume limit bouts com-
plete tbe program which atarta at 
8:30 p. m.

AU three favorites emerged 
triumphant tn the Rec Senior 
League's round robin playoffs at the 
East Bide Rec last night but Utaon'e 
were carried into an overtime period 
to turn back Renn's in the closeat, 
most exciting encounter of toe 
evening. The final score was 29 to 
28 after Olson's came from behind 
to knot the count after traUIng 13-6 
at halfUme and then anatiUiM vlo- 
tory in the extra three minutes.

PR's, VD's Wta EssUy
In tbe other games, toe YD Bar- 

vice had Uttls difficulty In gainiag 
a 42-18 deetalon over Mô —̂ * 
Brothers and toe PoUah-Ame.„ 
romped to a 42-27 verdict ovs^ 
Ion’s. As a result rt last ifl^Vs 
tussles, toe YD'i and OIsqjYS win 
meet on Friday night at Trio o'clock 
for toe right to oppose Am  Amerks 
next Tuesetay night for toe League'a 
■ecdnd round faonoi^ If the defend. 
Ing champions arp'beaten next week 
toey WiU play arieriee with the win-
ner for the LMgua and the towu 
UOee. /

Sherwood Moorhouse and Johnny 
Hedlund were leading factors ia 
Otaofita triumph over Rena's ta tbs 

_ nightcap, while Murray and 
feautred for toe losers. Rsaa'S 

td a eilm but clear edge In the 
first half but Olson's came back 
with a rush to close toe gap and set 
toe stage for a final driva to vtc- 
tory In a hecUc overtime period. 

Short Batketo O alM  
With Hartdd Sehueta and Jim 

Bheldon rifling toe mesh from aU 
anglea of toe floor, the YD'e led 
Mprtartye from etart to fitii«»i and 
were never seriously threatened. 
pUlng up on 18-7 lead by halfUma 
and ertally holding their margin to 
toe closing whistle. Duffy and Cui^ 
ley were tbe big guna for Mortartya.

The PoItah-AmericaM atartad 
their regulars and ran up a 28-12 
advantage over Dillon’s In the flnt 
half, then ealUng on tha rcservaa 
to protect toe lead in the 
minutes. Al Obuchowski aad Jobn-

Sr FalkooU paced tba .AmsrkS’ en- 
aught aa almost every membw 

rt the team figured in the soortag, 
while Muld(x>n end Werner wars 
standouta for DUlon’s.

YD’e Are Favorites 
On the basis of peat performances; 

toe YD'S are beavUy favored to re-
pel Olson's and tout earn toe r i^ t  
to a fourth meeting with the Poltah- 
Aroericana this season. Olson's eis- 
gineered an amazing upset victory 
over toe YD'e In tbe opening week 
of the uncompleted second round 
but toe Service ejagers ars dstarmin- 
ed not to tat it happen again. Tha 
YD'S apUt with toe PA ’e In the first 
round to tie for top honors but w on 
beaten in the playoff ctaeh. The 
games were close every time sad 
another PA-YD tussle seems cer- 
tMn to prove one of toe bast attrao- 
tlons of toe feet waning camprtgn.

Last Night *s Fights
Vtm  York-Jackie Kid Berg, 14R 

England, outpointed FranMe Wal-
lace, I40ti, aeveland t«).

Loe Angelei“-(fliuck OoweU. 222, 
Los Angelee, stopped Johnny Er- 
Javee, 191, St. Paul, (8).

Seattle—WUd BUI Boyd, U9, 
Seattle, knocked out Bob NestelL 
186, Los Angeles, (1).

Detroit—Al Drtansy, 198. Wind-
sor. Ont., stopped Max 2k>aa, 800. 
Qiicsgo, (7).

New York—Eddie Brink. 1S8H, 
Scranton. Pa., outpointed Al R o&  
139. New York, (10).

Jersey a ty , N. J.—Leu Lombar-
di. 188. Jsixey a ty . outpointed 
Frank Velez, 140, Puerto Rico. (8). 
Mickey Makar, 146, Bayonne, out-
pointed Irtah Ed Ctanley, 148, New 
York, (8).

Clearance
o f

Spring Hats
VALU ES FROM -S 

12.95 TO $3.50 ^

W e hAve secured the agency fo r the famous Adam 
Hats and now we are placing on sale our New Spring 
Hats o f other makes. These New Spring Hats reg- 
uiErly sold for. $3.50 End $2.9$p but you ceh buy 
theni now fo r only $2.35.

G L E N N E Y ’ S

f i
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LOST ANH/fOUND
LD8T—TUSSDJI^ afternoon, linall 
brown p u i^  containing atim or 
money, Rpwurd. Return to Herald 
Office.

LO ST^ HORSKS bridle bit,
lity of Princeton irtreet. Tele- 
le 4421.

AUTOMOBILES KOR SALE

1*29 WHIPPFT 6 aedtn, reUable 
low price transportation $49. N o 

. money down, $1 weekly. Oole 
Motors—6488.

FOR SALK—193i. FORD V-8 busi-
ness coupe, heater and radio. Tele-
phone M4'6.

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

CooBi SIS avarac* «rdrda ta a Uaa. 
laltfala oumbar* and abbravlatlona 
sack oouDt as a word aad oompouDd 
words as two worda Mialmnni cost la 
Plica or Uiras Unaa 

U ds rates par dap Cor traaslaat 
ads.

KPsetiTs Marcb It, IPlt
Cask Charps 

  • Sts
au

•••••#### p«a a»a| U #ta| U Ot#
Ail ordara for irroruler iBtartloni 

will be aharsad at Iba aaa Urns rata. 
Special rataa for leap Mrs aeary 

Say adoartlalBp ^vaa apoa ranatat.
Ada prttrad bafera tba tkird ar Stth 

Say will be eharpad aaly far iba as* 
tt^  aambar o t tlmas tka ad apj

AUTOMOBILES FOR 8AI,E

FOR A GOOD USED 
CAR

8E<B
SCHALLER MOTORS
Dodge-PIymouth Dealer

Over 30 cars to chooae from. Some 
sold without down payment.
Your car will cover down pairment 
oti later models. All thoroughly re. 
conditioned.

EASY TERMS
“A Safe Place To Buy'Used Cars"

SCHALLER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.
634 Center Street 

Open Evenfaiga Tele^one 6101

1932 PLYMOUTH convertible coupe, 
with nimble peat, perfect condi-
tion. IKT.OO down and small weekly 
or monthly payments. Porterfield 
Motor Sales, Comer Pearl and 
Spruce.

REPAIRING
LA«VNM0WERS sharpened and re- 
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlalan and Bdger- 
ton, Buclcland. Phone 7886.

REUPHOLSTKHINt, and furniture 
repairing, springa retied, cushions 
rebuilt. J. Hillman. Tel. 8446.

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. 2eara ot experience 
Workmanahlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNBISSCS, COLLARS, luggage 
and haraeas repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. BO I'kitn 

. bridge street. Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR REaO'—IN BUSINEaS seo- 
tlon, bii(A mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

CMb CbBl
f  CofURCoUvG Oftya • J  T e u t •
• OpMacBtUa Dart .J  • «tS.U
• • • • •• S e s • s«s s • #1 U atw U

A l l  SaSMS AWiM * — ' - — - ^ s —  ̂ ,

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

FOR SALE—TWO GOODYEAR alt 
weather, two Goodyear R. I's, 
16x6.26. Leas than 200 miles. Cail 
Manchester 4047.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

aambsr o t tlmss tks aS appsar- 
1?“I**"* •• •»rn»<l hotao ulowaae* or rstaada eaa ks mads 

sds stopped Bfur tbsOS s is  ttSM 
Sfth day.
^ 1*0 “till forbids'! display Uass set

•** *• reepoBslbls rer Biors tbaa oas laeorrssi lassrtloa 
sf aay advsrtltemaal srdsroS for 
a o r a  thaii o b# tin a.

Tho InadvorUai omlaaiba o t laaor- 
r ^  pablloatloa of advsrtlslas arlll bo 
rsotiaod oaly by saaeollatloa o t tka 
“ W *  2*aAo for tks ssnriss roadarsd. 
. Al l  sdrartlsaaitnis matt eearoraw 

w w  sad typoerspby wlUt* 
ragolatlons sntoread by tbs pabllsk- 
2IT. rssarva tka rtskt to
•dll, ^vtsa or rajaei aay copy soa- 
dldorad objaetloasbla 

OAiautO HOURS—Clsssmad ada

JS'Is by 11 oeloek  b o o b ; datardays

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A te  a n  aocaptad evor tka tslaahoaa 
At tka CHARQB RXTB a lra a  abova

adrartlsara, but 
S ' , ? , R A T E S  will ba aocaptad as 
r o ^  p a y m e n t  It paid SI tho basl- 

r-nf* tka saraiith
SJ?s * iBsartloB of 
^ i a .  ‘ ba CBAROB
SflJ* «ontoiadL Na taapanal*
will ba aaaiiBtd thalr aecvnMT
saanot ba aroaraataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

CARPENTER WORK and Jobbing;  ̂
Call 7074.

MOVING— TRU CK ING - 
STORAGE 20

OiaTERAL TROdONO, tobacco 
hauling, also tractors for hire. 
Telephone Manchester 8867. L. N. 
Hevenor.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR^SALEI—CHEAP, 2 horses. Sell 
single or double. Gentle. 11 and 12 
hundred. Keeney street. Telephone 
5395.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.'t

b a b y  c h i c k s . Watsrers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment, and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

FANCY QUALITY BROIl .e h m’ 
roasting chickens and fowl, dreas- 
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm^ 
Telhpbone 4217.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL aeasoned bard 
wood 84AO load. Teleptxme 8628. 
M. Giglio, Bolton.

FOR SALE—WEXL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tals- 
phone 4642 ot 8026.

BOARDERS WANTED S9-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE one young 
Indy, with room uid* board. CaU at 
Centenlal Apartments.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 6a

.« 
FOR SALE—NO. 1 POTATOES 
70c busbel, delivered. Phone 3866.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE $6.00 
load. Also strawberry plants. 
Premier and Aberdeens, $3.00 1,000. 
Alfred Bums, Keeney street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS When you 
want ths best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Uai,cheater, Kocuvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlster street.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside outside painting. 
L ar^  aavtnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8bB2.

FOR SALE— 4 CU. FT. Frigidalre, 
only three years old. in fine condi-
tion. WUl give years of service. 
Price only $55. Easy Terms. 
Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—G. E. BOTTLE type 
water cooler. Ready for use. Only 
$2f complete. Kemp's Inc.

1-3 OFF ON AU. 1937 wall papera  ̂
See your own contractor or Xhoa. 
McGill Jr, 126 Cedar street.

FOR • SALE —CHEAP. Chevrolet 
radio, In perfect order. Call 849 
Main street or phone 4047.

JMMks ....... .
EmIaSaa"** ....... »•••••»•.a . «  _

.............a * .» .a „  O

» 2S2.a .ii ................— —  »r«rsoBaU   *** *•>*   •

fbWmobllas «
katomobltaa tor Bxehanse *
Auto Aeoaaaorlas—Tiros •

kspalriBi'—Palatlas___ ,, i
Auto Bobools . . . .  ,  2
Autos-6hly br T ^ k ............. M
Aulos-ror Hire . . •” •••••• •

f it
*V***** rmfweleaal

BubIo bm 8«rTie*t Off«r*d it

BundiBB-OooWaetlair 
Florists—Noraarlas i j
Funeral D ito n o n  .........   }J
Basties—Flumblur—R ^ ia » * m  it

M i i n a a r y - D r a M m s k m V i !

S i r  f-
Tollti poodB 8«rTte« , 
WuU4-»BQB!n«tB 8«rTlo«
-
Od u t m* and CUm m
Prlval. In.troetloB. .................  „

ifusieai-DrimitVo' *1
W«Qt«d—iDBtrurtloiSB M
a  ̂ « FiMMiMrtal
BoodB—Slock*—iloru»Jr«G —. . .  ITBu*In*i» OpDortonItt** , , , ,
.Monty to Loan ..............
_  , _  H«l* mm§
B*)p W*r.i4}d—F*n*lo ..
Hall, w .D ..d -M .i,
8nl«Bm«A Wnectd .............   i r . a

* ' Famaur," IT Ag%ntB W*nl«d ..............
S|ta*.tion* Wanttd—F*mU* . . .  it
Sttuatton* W*nt*d—M *U.......... |y
Etnplerm«ni A*«nel»* ...........   49

FakldaaA'oco— P# t * ........... jw
Uva Stock—Vaoielas 42
^ullry and 6app!lo* . . .  
w*nt«d— p»tf— Poultry

It

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LICE
434 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

it

t̂ock
F a , Sal*—jstaoalUaaaoa

A rtlo la a  rn r  Eala .................
5®s's aad AcecHOiiaa *t
B u lW to s  lU t a r t a l .  .............. J }

0«Td«>—Farm— D*Jiy Pro^veta M 
BoMobold Good* {•
Ma^latry ind TooU u

sSriai:"S,''.srs£?:;” ’“ * •••• **

3U>oia* Without Bo at * ••

w.audis2S2r!?^:a;;i-:-:^ g

tiS S ryU u oB * 55T

W A

*u  .

to Beat

^ T i 4SS i-“ U M s 

S a j!3B JT JS ^ -- =

A M B ULA N CE
(Dougan)

563 0
. /

(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)
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Contest 

WA NTED
Talented amateur entertain-
ers of all kinds; singers, 
dancers, acrobats, imperson. 
ators, instrumental soloists, 
and musical groups.

First Prize: 
$ 5 0 .0 0 in Cash

9 Additional Awards! 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Mosl 

Talented Male Performer. 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Most 
Talented Female Performer.
No Obligation! Apply In 

Person To 20 Birch Street

4 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 3 MONTHS $140 

Unfortunately, a young couple had 
to break up housekeeping. There- 
fore, we wrere compelled to take 
back these. 4 rooms of furniture. 
This merchandise is practically aew 
and Is In A-1 condition. Included in 
these 4 rooms are a complete bed-
room suite, a compicte Uvlng room 
suite, a complete ^ in g  room suite 
and a completb kitchen outflt. Even 
a stove is Included. Also many other 
items, such as Axminster rugs, 
tables, lamps, etc. If 3rou are loq^lng 
for a bargain, here Is a good ona 
Our advice to you. Is to come early 

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will jladly arrange convenient 
budget terms on this purchase and 
you may have as long as 18 months 
to pay.
7 FREE "COURTESV J U fr O B "  

TO SERVE Y O U ^ 
"Courtesy Auto" service Is available 
to you any morning, afternoon, or 
evening. Simply phone or write us 
and wo will send a car to you to 
show you this or any other mer-
chandise. fte will take you back 
home when you have flnlabed shop-
ping. No obligation whatsoever for 
this service even if you don't buy.

A-LrB-E-R-T-8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. St §a t Evea.

FOR 8ALE-e ANTIQUE Empire 
rocking chair. Call at 9 Bank 
street.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES in used 
furniture, Ilvlnj room suites, break-
fast sets, kitcbe.n cabinets, chairs, 
rockers and mlsceUaneoua pieces. 
Several high grade coal or oil 
ranges very cheap. Inquire at The 
O. E. Keith Furniture Co.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS S3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
Inquire 97 Mather street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
oil improvements, garage if de-
sired. ASulta preferred. Apply 36 
Lewrls street.

FOR RENT —TENEMENT with 
modem Improvements, including 
steam heater. Inquire 148 Bissell 
street, upstairs.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart-
ment, three rooms. Can 8333 or  
4131.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

FOR. RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, modem Improvements, in-
cluding furnace, shower, etc. Locat-
ed at 26 Elm street, Rockville.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED—FIVE OR six room 
house, garden spot. Reasonable 
Rent See Joseph Ulicny, 22 Camp- 
fleM Road.

WANTED—BETWEEN April 1st. 
and 15th., three or four room rent. 
Phone 4159 during the day.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FQR s a l e —NEW 6 room h ou ^  
all modem improvements. G. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6394.

FOR SALE—TWO tenement bouse 
m  Edgerton street. Inquire 106 
Spring street

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON street, 
bouse aJI improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. WldJi 90 f t ,  
length 165. Phone 7900.

LEGAL NOTICES

f o r  s a l e —FAMILY Size Coolers- 
tor, only two years old. Price low 
at $26. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—GLENWOOP G RAf 
enamel combination range. Com-
plete with oil burner. 152 Benton 
street.

FOR SALE—SOME used refrigera-
tors. gas stoves, and furniture. Call 
Mancheatei 4131.

M ACH IN EK Y A N D  TOOI.S 52

TRACTORS, NEW AND used, 
spreaders, plows, harrows, plant-
ers, Fordson parts, spade lugs for 
all tractors See us for jmur needs. 
Dublin Tract-ir Co., Providence 
Rd., WllUmantIc.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
SPRING CLBIANINQ? Rummage 
sales? Call 8879 for your saleable 
junk.. Wm Oatrinsky, 182 BlsseU 
street. Live poultry bought.

Read Tbt Herald Adva

S. L . BRIGGS —  A U C TIO N EER
TELEPHONE LEBANON 18-6

M A M M OTH C A T T LE SA LE!
68 HEAD ACCREDITEH COWS AND HEIFERS

^ 'O T O N ! 1 I ^  aeU at poblie onctlaa at what la knowa aa 
the Jtin Lathrop farm located In the Towa of Tolland, about two 
mllte f r m  VlntoB’a Oaa Stotioa at North Coveatry on the etote 
eond Imding to Tolland Center, on Tkuradmy, March 81, at 10 A. M. 
Th^followlng prpperty; 66 head ot cattle tnclodlng choice 
Sprtngen, 18 neA milch, 40 fane; heifers, yearllBK 2-year- 
olds. OMtney and HoUteln breeds; 2 fonn honeoi • aheep; 7 H. F. 
gM engine aad anw rig; also 8 H. P. gaa engine; hny tedder, rake, 

" 'Towr, team wagon, dump cart, aalky plow, other plows, 
miltlyator and other toola too nameroas to mention. Earl Lath- 
rop, owner. Sale rain or ahlno. Terms: Caoli. Caterer In at-
tendance.

STATEMU tT ; This Is oM^qf the Hneot herd. 
o f  cattle 4n Eaatom Ceniiectlcat. MoA of.fiw' eolQe were raised

**» P*“ *‘  «* tftnrtltloB aad vary 
large In a t^  All rattlemra ahoold attead this aile. Mr. Lath- 
JpP *• * ’ ' *“ *  "P ilaliy baslnens aad golag Iota trocktag. 
Eveiythlng mast go for the high dollar.

‘ T CON-
CtR.N;—Notica It karaby glvan that 
rrtdarlck P. Kttltnd ol Watt Hart-
ford. Connactio ,t and Jeroma B. Sul-
livan of Larchmont, New York, aa 
R.neral i artnera. and Kalvlr. N. Sacha 
ot Wcat Harlfor' Connecticut, aa a 
aneclal partner, have formed a llmit- 

Pkrtiicrahlp under the Arm name 
o* E**i*nd A ConiDBTiy to trantact a 

brokerage butineat. located 
at 49 Pearl atreat, Hartford. Oon- 
nectteul and that Prederlch P Baa- 
land a.id Jeroma b. Sullivan, the gen-
eral partne. are authortaef. to 
tranaact the paifn«rahtp buslnea* and 

name and that Kelvin 
Sacha, the apecla) partner, has' 

PartnerahiD. the aum of 
J8.0u0.00 caah and that eald limited 
partnerahlp . commenced .March 1, 
1938 and la to terminate March 1. 
1 9 3 9 .

(6ifrned)i
F IIE D E R IC K  P. EASLAaSD 
J E R O M E  B. S U L L IV A N  
K E L V IN  N. SA C H S

ITALIAN SOCIETIES 
TO DINEJ^S. TEAMS

Another Party To Be G?en 
For Basketbafl, Track And 
Cross-Country Champs.

BRITISH LA^RITES 
PLAN NEW AHACK

Want To Know If Spanisl 
Rebels’ Envoys Are Ti*eat 
ed As Regular Diplomats.

lijndon, March SO—(AP) — Evi-
dence that Britain would treat 
'Spanish Insurgent representatives in 
London the same u  regular diplo-
mats furnished new ammunition to. 
day to Prime Minister Chmmbeiv 
Iain’s opponents.

The I^bor party, stirred to fresh 
action by Inaurgpent aucceaaea in 
Spain, decided to laimch a new at-
tack on Chamberlain's policies of 
bargaining with Italy and non-ln. 
terventlon In Spain.

The attack will taka the fbrm of 
motion of censure and probably 

^11 bo made early next week In 
the House of Commons.

Laborites also were expected to 
ask tho prime minister the meaning 

foreign office letter published 
today. It dlscloaed that the Span- 
lab Insurgent .London stall would 
enjoy “privileges on the same scale 
as. members o f  conventions! diplo-
matic missions.”

'Cbamberlmln, it was sold, will be 
(uked whether the letter constitutes 
diplomatic recognition for the 
Anglo-Spanlsh Duke of Berwick 
and AIlM, the Insurgent agent, and 
hla stair.

A British agreement with tho ta- 
surgenU November 11, 1937, esUb- 
lished that "neltber party will ac-
cord or expect to receive dIplomaUc 
status for their agent.”

R*1farded As Envoys
The letter, published In the News- 

Chronlcle. sgld "the Duke of Alba 
and bis staff ore regarded officially 
as diplomau In all but name."

It waa written by a member of 
the foreign office staff, T. H. 
Glasse, to the London County Coun.i 
cll Motor License Department and 
waa dated March 8. 1938.

Glasse requested that the Duka's 
secretary, Don Jose Vlllaverde. have 
nls driving license renewed "with-
out requiring him to undergo a 
driving test or pay the fee of five 
shillings ($1.26) normally charge- 
able. ’ ®

(The London County Council la 
the municipal assembly for Greater 
London.)

sources commented that 
both the Duke and Sir Robert Hodg- 
son, British representative at Bur- 
gM’ "do receive certain personal 
prlvllfges." They declared, however, 
they were "less in fact that diplo-
matic privileges.'’

They said the letter was "written 
on a privileged occasion and who- 
eyer communicated It to the press 
did so Improperly.”  

Laborite lead-
er In the House of Commons, wlU 
open the debate. He waa expected 
to sttack the government for de- 
raandlng trade union cooperation In 
Britrins enlarged rearmament 
program despite labor’s disapproval 
^ ^ e  foreign policy on which It to

WAITING COUPLE BOLDS 
WEDDING OBSEifVANCE

Married 25 Years Mr. And 
Mrs. Karl Reichenback Are 
Honored At Family Gather-
ing.

la st night at tne Hotel Sheridan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reicbenbach of 
Wapplng, formerly of this town, 
celebrated their 25th wedding anni-
versary with a party* and dinner 
tendered them by members of the 
family. At the Retchenbach table 
were a son and daughter, Richard 
and Ida Reicbenbach, and another 
son and daughter-tn-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Reichenbocb and chil-
dren, Ernest and Marjorie. The sli-
ver wedding couple was presented 
with a huge botiquet of roses con-
tained In a basket which stood over 

yard In height
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Relchen- 

bach were coiigratulaUng the 
pair on the attornment o t this an- 
lUversary.

DOUBT BROOK CASl 
SEITLEMENT

Move To Clear Stream Pc 
htion Thoogfat 
ed By Disposal Quesmil

MASTER PAINTERS 
DINE STATE HEAD

ihre Banquet In Honor Of 
Danbnry Man, President 
Of State Asspebtion.

The Manchester Master Painters 
Association tendered a dinner and 
reception to State President John 
Fitzgerald of Danbury at the Hotel 
Sheridan last night The affair 
was attended by members of the 
.association from,all parta of the 
state.

John Dwyer of the Credit Rating 
Bureau and John Echmallan. direc-
tor of the State Trade School were 
the guest speakers. Mr. Dwyer 
spoke on credit rating matters and 
Director Echmallan spoke on the 
TVade School and Its various de-
partments.

Greetings were brought by Pa.it 
President Joseph Lockashtre of 
Meriden; Max Munce of New Lon-
don: Thomas Hsyward of Hart-
ford, State Secretary, William Wil-
cox of Meriden' and State Tre'aa- 
urcr Walter Stowe of Bridgeport.

International vice president of 
the Master Painters’ Association 
Villiam Muirbead of Bridgeport 

^ aa  present and complimented the 
local chapter on the activity and 
interest being shown In the • local 
trade organization.

Albert Morgan, president of the 
State Paint Saleaman's club also 
kpoke briefly.

Lawrence Converse was chairman 
of the dinner meeting and John Ol- 
.son was toastmaster. Thirty-five 
members from this and other state 
centers were present at the meet-
ing.

Doubt was expressed today aa , 
whether or not, even when Its prti 
ent sewer line paralleling Blgeof 
Brook to tied in with ail residenc 
by the way, the Board of Seled 
men, with the town Board 1 
Health, force the New Model Laul 
dry to change its waste water dl 
posal system, now said to be cof 
tributing to the pollution of Blgclc 
Brook. Because some residenc 
which are not near the main sew 
lino will continue to drain refu, 
water Into the brook, it has b*l 
questioned if, under a recent rulli 
o f the State Water Commission, 
town can proceed to push the ma 
ter of clearing up pollution fr3 
this end of the stream.

The water authority ha* stat 
that until the town itself does awi 
with municipal sources of pollutlq 
it cannot expect private business 
bo forced to change its means 
disposal.

Thus, a stalemate appears 
have been reached for the pret„. 
unless the town decides to proce, 
"on its own hook’’ to force an IssiJ 
Legally, Q)e state water comt 
slon has no more authority to „ 
force a ruling than has the toq 
Board of Health, for, in the stotl 
tory setup of the water comma 
slon, no penalties are provided fl 
private failure to follow a directlj 
o f the commission. Tho only 
course open to the commission, 
case of non-compliance with an , 
der, is to secure an injunction 
the matter from the Superior Cou 
—a course also directly open to 
town officials.

The Board of Selectmen so f| 
has not expressed a reason for t f  
desired cleaning of the brook ef 
cept to have It cleaned for the sal 
of purity Itself. Whether ti 
brook In Its present state Is th ou » 
to be a direct health menace, r 
whether, aa some have suggestq 
the brook should ‘ be purified an 
stocked with fish, has not cleaiH 
been set forth ss an opinion of ti 
Board. ’

150 OUTTLAWh. KILLED
k______

Manila, March 30.— (AP)--C»iJ 
monwealth soldicrr returning tixla 
from a four-months campaign 1 
Lahao province reported more thil 
160 Moro outlaws were killed aif 
60 forte q̂ ere destroyed.

The 1(16 soldiers were sent 
Lanao when, the regular garrison i, 
ported' It was unable to cope with I 
Moro outbreak. At present, offlcej 
said, the province to peaceful exce| 
for isolated clashes ^tween patj 
and outlaws who escaped Into 
Jungles.

roUCL AUTO WORKERS | FLAPPER FAN NY By Sylvia
n i a m t * *  t.   » to  • • > « .  o r r _ _______________

SWING OURS IN FIGHT

Manchester High’s state and New 
England champs in basketbsll and 
stats champs in cross country and 
Indoor track and flelo will be honor-
ed again next Sunday afternoon at 
1 banquet sponsored by the several 
Italian societies in town. The affair, 
scheduled for 1 o clock, will be open 
to the general public.

Selectman Jo.ieph Pero will serve 
as toastmaster at the banquet, 
which will feature Italian dishes. 
Arturo Gremmo to ebairman ot the 
committee in charge, John Rota to 
secretory and B. F. Carinl to treas-
urer. Tickets St $1.00 each may be 
obtained from the Oak Grille at 80 
Oak street, Cervinl's Package store 
at 21 Oak streeL V. Flrpo at 118 
Wells street. Armor} Package atore

MO Main streeL Fred's 'Package 
sLbre at 117 Spruce street, Greromo's 
market at 73 Bl»cb street, Pero’s 
fruit stand at 299 Oakland street, 
Mr. Carinl or Mr. RoU at 186 El- 
tlridge street

A  program of speeches and music 
win be presented after the dinner.

Detroit March 30.—,AF) —Po- 
lice and United Autoraobtlp Work- 
era pickets, both swinging clubs, 
fought at the entrance to the Fed- 
ernl Screw Workers today, for the 
fourth time In three days. Fifty 
pickets were knocked down and one 
poIlreriM was injured as the police 
escorted approximately 600 non-
strikers Into the plant 
T policeman, Abraham
J. Matlcn. waa taken to recelvln* 
hospital for treatment of a cut 
over one eye. One picket wa 

I taken Into custody.
Several hundred pickets, many of 

teem women, attempted to block 
Ine emplo3rraent entrance aa the 
non-strikers arrived to begin work.

One hundred and fifty-eight po-
licemen, armed with night-sticks 
opened a path through the mrjsed 
p i^ t s  to the employment entiancs.

TOe pickets carriM heavy sticks, 
a foot and a half long, to which 
small signs were affUed but which 
they used as weapons when the 
lighting began.

Half an hour after the first c l o ^  
 the police were bolding the employ- 
ment entrance, while the pickets 
were massed around other portions 
of the plant.

The UAW. a CIO affUtote, colled 
the strike Monday following an-
nouncement of a 10 cents aa hour 
wage reduction.
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‘ 'Don’t bt so impatient! I  had to lock the car, didn’t I?”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE l^yinff Eyes By THOMPSON AND COLL
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U N CLE HLU3H'
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' WE'LL BE CiLADTD 

HELP y o u  SET THIN05 
IN ORDER-W H Y, I 
BELIEVE THE WATECTS 

RECEOINO ALCEAOy/
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A S H O R E /

ê a n w h /l £ ,  m p/AJC t IN  T ie . 
t a u S H  O N  i n e  BA N K —
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O  A  P A L O ’
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SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
wild flowsrs soon will ba here. 

Let us, this spring, be content with 
admiring them and not pull them 
out by the roots and cause their ex-
tinction. Others psssera-by will be 
able to admire teem if we leave 
them alone aa we should. •

Lad—Sandy MaePerson hak been 
iU, I hear. Ia‘ he able to go out vS 
the house jret?

t e es No, bto creditors are still 
hanging around his doorstep.

Fred—So you've come bock to' tee 
etrolght and narrow pate, have 
you?
. ,  Jake—Yes, tee strsjdn’ waa too 

oJB'ieh for me.

 ̂ Itoteer—With food prices so high, 
dw ’t you think it s  bit extravagant. 
Junior, to est bote butter and jelly 
<» your bread at the aame Ume?

Junior—Why ao. Mother dear, 
think-it to economy. You see tee 
same Rilece of bread servee for both

Life
Life to compoaed of a great many 

things—
Happiness flying on gay silver 

wings.
Sorrow that hovers and lies Ilka a 

pall.
Agony come at some time to oil; 
Love teat endurete mayhap but 

awhile.
The touch of wee Ungers, a babyls 

sweet smile;
Heartbreaks a-plenty, and rivers of 

tears
To carry us onward down through 

tee year.
Hope wa have always, and . peace 

but a day, '
And then tea tost call, for this to 

God's way.

He was a new resident in tee 
block of flats, and at one in the 
morning, just aa he was passing her 
door, a woman rushed out, attacked 
him, scratched him, tore his hair, 
and left him almost a total wreck. 
Suddenly tee woman exclaimed: 

Woman—Oh, dear, but I’m sorry 
—I thought )rou were my husband.
I  am so sorry. .

 Victim-You ought to be. ril 
have to go terou ^  aU this again 
when I get to my own apartment.

In business s  man usually starts 
at tee bottom and works up, devot- 
ing years of Ume and labor In learn-
ing tee business before he to pro-
moted to en execuUve position. But 
hi our government a man is selected 
for bto party loyalty, given an Im-
portant position regardless of- his 
ability and quallflcatlons and then 
we wonder why things get in such 
a mesa In Washington.

A five-year-old boy who dearly 
loved his grandmother would arise 
In tee early morning so aa to eat 
breakfast with her. One morning, 
hs thought it was rather gloomy 
and said to hla grandma;

Boy—Turn on tee electric light, 
grandmother dear.

Grandmother—Ob, I guess we 
see without it. r

The little fellow walked into tee 
corner and his grandmother heard 
these words; "Dear God! Make it 
dark, so grandma will have to turn 
on the light."

A lot of people in every commun-
ity need to learn how to read and 
how to hear correctly. A good 
many false rumors are started by 
people who half read an item or 
hear only a portion of a conversa-
tion. They put two and two to-
gether and make a hundred.

I The MoraUg After
rnt quite wen, thanks, aad wide

Last night was raUiw taint,
Uetng copper cents for staka 
We played a quiet game;
We ate some caks, we drank sooM 

milk.
We made a Good Luck wish, ' 
Today we feel as tins os silk—
The same to you, poor fish!

RktAD IT OR NOT—
ComwaUto did not surrtnder to 

Washington at Torktown.

Jim—Why didn't you duck when 
she threw test vase at you?

Bsm—I did, but her aim was poor 
and I ducked right into IL

tMmmmm

STA MPS
IN THE NEWS

V ^ T  HmjBRVi/oN 
“ tjAuSTRlAH Coup

yl NNEXING Austria in one tA  
the most dering coupe of 

modern hUtory. AdoU HiUer won 
for Germany but a mere remnant 
Of the Austria that was. For post-
war Austria was roughly the size 
of the four New England statsx of 
Vermont. New Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts and ConnecticuL with a 
population of only 6.760,000.

End ot the World War found 
Austria greatly reduced in area 
and population. She was in dira 
economic plight In the pre-war 
days ol Emperor Francis Joseph 
of the Hapsburg dynasty, the Aus- 
tro-Hungariaq Empire had cov-
ered 261,000 square miles with a. 
populaUon ot 51,000,000.

The dual monarchy included 
Austria proper, Hungary. Tron- 
aylvania, what to now C ^ h eslo - 
vakia, PolUh Galicia, the Trcntine, 
Slavonia, Croatia, Bosnia, Herze-
govina, tee Banat —  territories 
which gave it access to the Adri-
atic—and control o f practically all 
o f the Danube river. ^

But Hitler wins only 200,000 
Austrian soldiers, about 200 
planes, 32,000 square miles of ter-
ritory, a litUe coat chiefly lignite, 
some iron ore and farm products. 
Thirty per cent of the Austrian 
population to engaged in fanning. 
The main indusMes are the-mak- 
Ing of machinery, together with 
work In textiles, cotton, wool, 
leather and fancy goods, wcKid- 
work, furniture, and paper. Der 
Fuehrer’s chief victory to the 

prestige of the 
conqueror. Typi-
fy Ing his new sub-
jects is the 1034 
Austrian s t a m p  
shown here, one of 
18 values portray-
ing Austrian dress

---------------------and people.
<CatiyrlB>iL ISIS, NBA Servic*. Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

P  i r  W AS A  s w c u . O EA 
T&  M AKE A  -RBO ORO O H 
-YtXJR SPEEC H  f N O W IF  

't o o  G ET STA GE FRIQ MT, 
JU S T  KEEP M OVING YO UR 
U PS A N D T H E REO O r K <  

. W O N T EVEN  RJM B l E

B ur DO 'lOU
t h i n k 'ANYONE ‘
WILL GET 

WISE t h a t  
ITS ONLY A
Re c o r d i n g
OP TtXlR

L A S T  n i g h t  X  W AS 
PLAYIN G T H E RECORD U P 

IN  MY RO O M — M CJM TH CXJGKr 
TT W AS M E A N D TO l O  IT < 
T O  WASH n s  H A N DS A N D 

CO ME DOWN T O  D IN N ER/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
P A c n '

.H Y  taMDOMGl
5------- . n i b m r v y I

SET — SUIT ' 
W9W OO y o o  UHft

V —

" l o ^

PiCfURS

How About It, Boots?

Toonerville Folks

WMItRA o e % «
b o o y «  v o m a t
TO « 0  ~

By MARTIN

50HETHIM& TO J  HAUVTO
y  AT M ' u .  HIM*   
BO M M * * *  1  
OO MHAT \  O O ^

By Fontaine Fox
T H K  P O W g R F U L  K A T R IN K A  A N P  H b R  S W E E T H E A R T , T M t  P W A R P  ^

L

f> ms, to rrauis* h n ]

\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SCORCH Y SMITH

T W E A B 'S  A  
C O U P LE  O P  
YELL O W  SP O rnS 

Y O U R  C H IN  
T H A T V D u ' l L  

T O  W ASH  
F  B E F O R E  
A R B  C LE A N  

TH' SU SP IC IO N  
P O lN f i A W A Y 

t h i s  P E R C Y  
E G O f

IMPISH SCHEME TO 
HECKLE MB FURTHER 
^  FAW / LET THEM 
PROVE WHAT THEY 

AAAV/

T h e m  
PRODUCE 
t h e  b o d y ,

Tggg iF igp T t n m n  r u n  w t d  w
This Way Out!

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By JOHN C. TERRY

By CYane

SM O K E!
Sjev, o e s  w ir l

a i o o t t o

i Va  o n l y  t h e  
L COMTEACTOR,. 
]AM6TeR. TM 

CARRVIMOOUT

^ t h a t ^ t o o  b a d . 

M BANICftUPTCO!! JwmMHb i  c a n  d o
^  ABOUT nr. 6 0  

AHEAD,

ALLEY OOP

OUT OUR WAY

Yr  TH' BALM 
OF SPRIN(S 
IS IN TH' AIR 
-U H . NOW 

WHUT WILL 
RHYME WITH 
A IR ? F A IR - . 

 RE--WEAR

YO U 'VE 6 C T T O  
a U V  LO W  A N D  
S E L L  H IG H . t h a t  
M O N EY VOU HAVE 
IN ' T H ' BA N K W ILL 
M AKE V O J R IC H  
IF  SO U H A N DLE 

IT  R IG H T .

W HUr 
G O O D  
S T O C K  
IS LO W  

N O W  
?

By Williams
PLEASE, FISH, BITE.' A BIG 
ONE, PLEASE! IF THEY CAN 
RESIST SEEIN' ME KETCH A  
BIG FtSH WITHOUT RUSHIM' 
HOME FER POLES, THEN I'U  
KNOW IF IM  TH' ONLY 
WEAKLIN' IN THE BUNCH — 
TH' o n l y  FAILURE! IF THEY 

CAN RESIST rr, THEN I'M  
TH' LONE f a i l u r e . '

'\'v
'.-•s'

 ̂ ms tr MIALii.awT.otr.

/
t h e  T IM E W A S T E R

: THOUOHT
'THAT?

Playing: Rougrh
TMHUSISOU A RULER? BAH!

THOUGHT! Y O U 'RE GONmA  V£X1 ARE T B E G lviN  
C rrC H ER C A R C ^  O VER M E O RD ERS? TM 
H ERE A N ' H ELP ME G IT  y  T H ' R U LER  W HO 
 ̂ HBA O U T A  T H ERE* j - \ S A Y S  WHATS

WHAT*

\

j
hViu

By HAMLIN

YOU LOUP-MOUTHEP 
BLOW H < «D ,m  
SHOW



n

01fle«r AltMTt Bahnod 
!• aoUfled its local C O C applicanta 
iBtam t dMmselvea at tin eentral 
Bw Ai Hartford Monday at 8 am. 

phyMea] examination prior to 
naming to camp vacandaa. 

Vka atz are Joaepb R. Varrlck, Ray- 
Mood J. Vancour, Howard W. Wil- 
MB, Robert E. Janlckf, ^Calvin S. 
UieardB and 8t;usrt E. Pierce.

' rederal commodltlea oonaixttng of 
iaplaa and beana(w1tl ba given out 
•a idHef ractpienta Friday at .IQt- 
lara market. It waa announced to- 
4ay. Iiocal auppliea of two tons of 
applaa and 890 pounds o f dried 
Mans bave been received for the

1 1 ^  and Anna Crocker, daugh* 
tars of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
taoeker of Westwood, Mass., are 
VWtlng their gracidmother, Mrs. 
Mary Pierson Cheney of Forest 
street.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
. of Oolumbus, will omit ita meeting 

l^day e>venltts in' the K. of C  chib-| 
irsoms, and hold It Instead on Friday 
SMBlng., April 8.

Company No. 1 of the South Man- 
;iMMatai fire department was called 
M 8:49 yesterday afternoon to ea- 
ttBgnlsh a brush lire on Middle tunr- 
^ e ,  west, near Broad street.

Mve monsy whan you paint. Use 
Narfelk - paint. Oovera better and 
Mats lonW . Sold only by O. E. 
Winis A Son. Inc.—Advt.

A ^Mctal busineaa nseetlng will 
ha held Friday evening at 7:80 at 
the Second Congregational church 
for the purpoaa of cofieldering the 
report of the businecs committee on 
automatic he Ung .for the church, 
floor covering foi the auditorium 
and any other bustueae proper to 
come before said meeting.

Rev. C. Cleilc Kennedy, rector of 
Christ church. New Haven, wlU 
preach at the Lenten service this 
evening-'at 7:80 at St, Mary's 
Episcopal church.

Owing to the Lenten tea at the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
afternoon which was sponsored by 
the Gleaners' group, the regular 
monthly business and social meeting 
of the group, scheduled for last 
night, waa postponed until tomor-
row evinlng at 7:45 at thd church. 
All members are requested to bring 
to this meeting -the money due on 
the autograph quilt. The bosteaaes 
will be Mrs. Edgar Thompson, Mrs. 
Monroe Morris and Mrs. Alfred 
Tomm.

, Following an argument at hla 
home at midnight last night, Rich-
ard Shea waa arrested by Policeman 
Walter Caasells on a eW ge of In-
toxication and breach of the peace. 
Shea, who Uvea at 323 Spruce 
street, was lodged In jail to await 
tonight's court session.

The Young People's society of 
the Swedish Congregational church 
will bold a sale of handmaMe arti-
cles In .variety at the church on 
Spruce street Friday evening from 
7:80 on.

T H IS W A Y , F O O D  S H O FPERS!
5  yev waat dependable delivery servloe. the flnes  ̂ Meats, 
Frssh FIsK Vegetables and Frnlt . . .  dial 4181 or come 
ever to Pineliijrst

OOITAOE CREESE

1 2 c �”
Bsedlsss ORAPBFRCTT

9**" 2 5 c
Orsat. 1 ^ , dnley 

FLOm S/ —A ORANGES

3 2 c
BIpe Aveoados 
Plasapples 
BIm  KMiaiias 
OaUfernia Fears 
Ceeeamrta

SHURFINE COFFEE 
lb.2 3 c

PINEHURST MEAT 
Fresh^Chopped
GROUND BEEF. O  *7
lb....................................Z  /  C

Use It for meat balls, meat loaf,
or stulfed peppers. /|

BrilTs Mushroom Sauce —  u m  
it on meat loaf, 15e can, 2 cans 
25c.
Green Peppers . . . . . . 3  for 10c

Especially Teoder, Touag
BEEF LIVER, o f f
lb. ..............................Z w C
Freah Mnshroomia........... lb. 33c
Sliced B acon ...........................lb. 33c

Berry we eoM oat Spare RIbe to-
day. Fresh Ribs early 'ITiaraday— 
eook with this delirious Kraut.

KRAUT SPARE RIRS 
2 lbs. 15c 23c lb.

Oysters Ctoms Scallops
Haddock Fillets Sole Fillets

Fresh Hsllinit
Oed 1 Polloch Haddock

David King of ReckvIUe has en-
tered the employ of the Benson 
Furniture and R ^ q  company, aa 
a aalesman and collector.

A easCfrora the Fireside Forum 
of the North Methodist church wtO 
repeat the three-act comedy, "Sim-
ple Simon Simple” at North Coven-
try tomorrow evening, with a 
hearaal tonight id Grange HalL A 
number who mlseed seeing the lo-
cal performance plan to attend to- 
niorrow night

Pupils of Mias LlUian O. Grant, 
teacher of elocution, will attend the 
performance by ComeUa OUs Skin-
ner of "Edna, His Wife," at the 
Buahnell Memorial this evening, 
sponsored by the Mount Holyoke 
club of Hartford. It is Miss Skin-
ner’s own- dramatization of the 
book by Margaret Ayer Barnes. She 
will portray 11 chhi^ters of dif-
ferent ages in this full length solo- 
drama, which covers s period of 87 
years.

The increasing popularity of the 
Hotel Sheridan aa a dining place 
waa evidenced last n l^ t when the 
main dining room w u crowded to 
capacity with dinner guests, and the 
banquet room waa also tn use by 
the Master Painters' Aaaoclation.

UtlllUea line poles to replace the 
old ones now In uae near the Green 
have been aet In position this week, 
the new line extending from the 
Green went to Porter street. The 
ne*" polea are set back an average 
ofYwelve feet from the preaent line, 
due to Intended widening of the 
highway.

Racing Pigeon Qub will bo held to- 
Raclng Pigeon Qub wll bo held to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Peter VondrlBo. Alton 
street. Very Important club busi-
ness wUI be taken up at the meet-
ing. Matters pertaining to the sea-
son’s first racaa. which wtll start on 
May 1, will be discussed.

Theodore Nelaoh, Jr., son of iff. 
sad Mrs. Theodore Nelson o f 98 
HolUiter street baa returned home 
from Middlesex hospital In Middle- 
town. where he underwent an opera- 
Uon for appendJelUa. He Is a sopho-
more at Wealeyan university.

Hot Htmae Dandelions are lower ..................... 54 peck igc
fresh Asparagus 15 27c

Celery Peas " r . w n B i i n a ’

RE D , RIPE T O M A T O ES 
C U C U M B ERS 
C H IC K E N  C H O P S U EY
NOODLES ...........................

PEA RS

PEA RS

3<’i size—3

8 No. 1 tan

V -lm h iL T ^ t G /v c e r i/J n c
"  302 MAIN STREET

Or POST O F F tC i ’ c N t  BLOCK FROM SJAJFARMORS

Augustana College Choir
' Of Rock Island. IIL

HENRY VELD, Director

Bushnoll M em orial A u d ito riu m
Hartford

t h u n d o f ,  M a reh  31 , B .-IS  P . M . 

T ic k e ts; 5 0 c - $ 1 .0 0 -$ 1 .S 0
Ampicca Swedteh-American Tercentenary Committee 

o f Hartford.

^ ^ ^ i^ S S s T  GI^SSES p i t t e d
b m a ix w b e k l t  pat me bit s

RICHARD STONE
,   ̂ q pt ic iah  
m. A. Boars. OptseMtHa*

'  ’  XaL 41M

Tha ItaUan Amarlcan Athletic 
Club will meet this evening at 7:15 
In tha Moose Hall, Brainard Place.

The spring meeting of the Hart-
ford County Federated Women's 
clubs wlU be held Monday, April « 
at Immanuel church, Farmington 
avenue at Woodland street, Hart-
ford. The morning session at 10:30 
will be followed ^  luncheon In the 
pariah bouae at 12;8(k The charge la 
79 cents and those who plan to at-
tend the luncheon shendd make 
reservations by Friday through Miss 
Maty Benton, president of the Cos-
mopolitan club. g

A meeting of all meftibera of the 
Memorial Hospital Unen Auxiliary 
dance committee wlH be held tomor-
row night at eight o’clock in the 
Clinic house on Haynes stm t. Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher, general ^airman, 
asks that an' accurate re^rt on 
ticket sales to date be made at that 
time.

Girls Soouta of Troop 9 will nieat 
next week on Tuesday night at 6180 
at the South Methodist church. In-
stead of Monday evening. The 
change la made because of the Girt 
Scout training class which meeu on 
Mondays at 7, April 4 and 11.'

A trig public bridge party will be 
held at the Munnlc Temple tonight 
with play slirting promptly at 
eight o'clock. It la expected that 
there will be 100 tables In play. 
There will be a cash prize and re-
freshments wtll be served followitur 
the play. ^

The knqnal spring rummage sale 
of the MemorUl Hrspltal auxiliary 
will be held tomorrow all day la the 
old postoffloa, 1007 Main strset. 
Tha proceeds will be used for the 
linen fund of lit hospital.

A delegation from the AiKlUary 
Dept, o f Cheney Bros, will travel to 
Norwich tonight to pay their last 
reflects to the late Oeoige Strong, 
formeriy an employee of tha Ma-
chine Dept.

Protect Your Winter Garments 
Against the Destruction oip Moths

The fotirth session of the Lead-
er's Training Course will be held 
at the South Methodist church to-
night at 7:80. All Roy Scout lead-
ers and others interested in Scout-
ing are invited to attend.

M a n ch ester T a x i 
Phane 6 5 8 8
34-HOUB SERVICE I 

I-. Neron, Prop.

Setb ack
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community Club

Manchester Green School

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

PURE LA RD Lb.11c
CRISC O 1 Lb. Can 19c
No. 2 Can Bart Olaey’a Selected

T O M A T O ES
k' 2 Cans 25c

S o . S Cma Keltj Brand

T O M A T O ES 3 Cana 25c
No. 3 Oaa Bart Olney's

Diced Carro ts 3 Cana 25c
Mandarin Oranges 3 Cana 25c
Fsaey

EGG N O O DLES pkg. 14c
Freeh, targe, Oteea

CUCU M BERS Each 7c
FRESH SPIN A C H Pack 15c
Fancy, Extra'Laige,

GR A PEFRU IT, -. -•) Each 5C
H E A LT H  M A R K E T

F IS H  SP E C I A LS

Slice d  Co d I b . 1 2 ic

Slice d  Bostan Blue

F il le t  a f  H a d d o ck

lb . 1 2 ic  

"  lb . 18c

The J W  H A I ^  COM _
M A N C H iS T tR  C o m m *

H ALE'S SELF 'SER V E
TTic Origins! In New England!

A N D H EA LT H  M A RKET
T H U RS D A Y  SP E C I A LS

A i-A C  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Spec i a l D e m onstr a t ion Borden  
C h eese

Borden Cre a m  C h e ese , 2  p k gs. 15c
'/I'Pouod Packsfa

Borden C h e ese , Sp e c ia l 2 for 3 5 c
Armoar’e

We Pay the Higrhest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD
GOLD

> • •
_______ ’ \

Matthew 
Wior

JEWELER 

A Few Steps Below Hale’s 

999 Main St- Manchester

RADIO  
SERVICE
Wm. E. Krah

PHONE 4457 
33 Delmont Street

Lenten 
Q ui^ t;H our 

T O N IG H T
7:15 to 8:00

Em an uel
Lu th e ra n  C h u rc h

New Improved

ODORA-GLIDE
GARMENT

CLOSET
Roll up door. 60”  z  

24”  X 22"

$1.98
^ e  New E-Z-Do 

W’izard

ROL-A-DOR
CLOSET

The door rolls up on 
a spring roller. Com-
plete with retillable 
moth humidor. '

60”  z  24”  X 20” . Wood frame con-
struction. $2-98

T u esd a y , A p ril 5 t h , 8 :0 0  P. M .
80-Piece : '

H art fo rd  Sym phony O rch estra
Jacques Gordon, Conductor 

UNIT OF WPA FEDERAL MUSIC PROJECT 
Sponsors: Manchester Teachers’ Club.

M an ch ester
H ig h School A u d it o riu m

Tickets: 75 cents.

MOTHPROOF GARMENT BAGS
27” X 60”  side opening bags.

1 5 c  2  f o r  2 5 c

SAFE-PACK GARMENT BAG
Cedarized and white lined. 60”  bag.

MOTH BALLS AND MOTH FLAKES
In 1-pound boxes. 12c

Th«J.W.HAL€coM
M A N C H iS T tR  C o n n *

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS!

w

KENWOOD
15 0 ®

It Pays To Buy A Kenwood
The hundreds of satisOed customers who have pur-

chased Kenwood Blankets on our Club Plan prompts us 
to again offer-the entire Kenwood line.

72” x84”  KENWOOD

Standard Blankets

$ 10.95
. A hMuttful bUnkot of tb« long napped type fw  wUih Bm- 

wood U noted. Gorgeoualy aott, fluffy and warm. B m ^  wl3i 
durable 4” aatln rlhlxm. Nine colors.

KENWOOD FAMOUS

Blankets
60” x90"

72” x90”

80” x90”

Big, soft deeply napped, famouz for Ita sleeping oomfort. 
Made of the eboioest long flbered, live, new woola. Bound with 
long-wearing, heavy luatroua 8" aatln ribbon. Fourteen eolors.

tBSOOBSOOOoaososessssgasei

$ 1 2 . 9 5
$ 1 3 . 9 5
$ 1 5 . 9 5

JOIN N O W !

HALE’S
8th Annual

BLANKET 
CLUB

A Complete Line o f the NationaDy Known

BLANKETS
50®

Here’s How the Club Plan Works:
Simply <»me to the store and select the Kenwood 

B la^ets in the colors you want— pay 50c down and 50c 
weekly on each blanket selected. Blankets will be de-
livered, after all payments are complete, September 1st 
or before if you wish.

, 72” x84”  KENWOOD

Arondac Blankets

$8-95
A soft, kueysnt, beautiful blanket, thickly TuppeJ and closely 

woven tor ell-around warmth. Made of aalacted wools and bound
with 4" aatln ribbon. Fight ......

. ___________ ^ _________  <

68’^x84”  KENWOOD

Robin Hood Blankets

$ 8 * 9 5
to held, gey, two-tons cheeks tor a boy’s or girl's loom st 

taeims or school. It haa Kenwood’s famous, strong, firm weara 
and daap, fluffy, securely anchored nap. Red and black, green 

. and black, blue and black, or brown and gold cheeks. Three 
plain colors.

A T f  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h e  J W  H A K  C O R F .
M A N C H I S T I R  C O M N ;
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